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Sugar Order Suspended Until Reviewed 
Premier Postpones Tour to Hear Caser I

J
.

LEGALITY OF 
BOARD ORDER 

IS UNCERTAIN

SHIPS COLLIDE M 
FURIOUS HURRICANE; 

FOUR MEN MISSING
ONE ARRESTED 
FOR DEATH OF 
MISS STEVENS

| WORLD NEWS TODAY MRS. MATHEWS 
WITNESS FOR 
OWN DEFENCE

FIFTY PER CENT.
CUT IN PRICES 

OF ALL MUSLINS
CITY HALL AT 

CORK RAIDED 
BY MILITARY

CANADA
Ftieral Government suspends or

der the Bound of Commerce 
Axing sugar prices end prohitm- 
ing Importation. Case will be re
viewed et Ottawa on Oct. Zfi. 
Legality of the order la much 
questioned.

Premier Meighen postpones trip

“James Carruthers" Left in 
Sinking Condition Aftei 
Striking U.S.S. “Surveyor"

New Bedford Cotton Mill 
Closing and Butter and Beef 
Cheaper in Montreal Market

Minister of Justice Says Legis
lation Creating Commerce 
Board Has Been Exceeded.

Wilful Murder is Verdict Ren
dered by the Coroner's Jury 

in Edmundston Tragedy.

TWO MORE ARRESTS
ARE EXPECTED HOURLY

William St: Pierre, 26 Years 
of Age, Held on Suspicion 
of Crime When Pfrobe Over

Woman Charged With Mur
der to be Called to Give Own 
Version of Alleged Crime.

Every Person in the Building 
Rounded up and Personal 

Search Made.
to West to conduct sugar hear-Prince Rupert, B. C.. Oct. 14. 

The steamer James Oumthere 
collided with the United States 
steamships Surveyor in a' hurri
cane at 11 o’clock Tuesday night, 
off Green Island. Tt^e Surveyor, 
a much 1 rager vessel, was carry
ing 74 men 
Alaska. The 
hole in the Surveyor, about eight 
feet above the water line which 
was soon patched. The Impact 
put the Carruthers in a sinking 
condition. Four men are missing 
from the Carruthers. They are 
James Mansfield, Newfoundland; 
Alex. Murray, Nova Sootla; C. 
Kerr. Scotland, and Geo. Ander
son. Norway.

New York, Oct. 14.—Selling 
agents for two lines of widely 
known bleached muslins announc
ed today that drastic price cuts 
would be made tomorrow. One 
line will be cut from 35 cents to 
20 cents a pard, while another 
will be reduced from 31 to 19. 
In the ' first case the cut repre
sents a decline of 50 per cent, for 
the high record.

Mills Shutting Down.
Boston, Oct. 14.—The Sharp 
Manufacturing Company announc
ed today that all its mills in New 
Bedford would close tomorrow for 
an Indefinite peroid. Prevailing 
conditions in the cotton market 
were given as the reason.

Butter and Beef Lower.

Montreal, Oct. 14.—Ad ecline in 
the price of butter and of beef 
was reported at the Bon secours 
Market here today. Butter is 
3 1-4 cents a pound cheaper, 
wholesale at 53 1-4 cents and one 
cent cheaper for the case. Beef 
has dropped about a cent a pound.

in*.
William St Pierre arrested at 

BdmumdBton, N. R, in connection 
with the m-urder of Mias Minnie 
Stevens.

Mrs. Louise Mathews, charged 
wntii murder at St Andrews, N. 
B., will take the stand today m 
her own defence.

Butter and beef drop in prices 
on Montreal market.

Kingston. Out., penitentiary au
thorities discover plot for a big 
Jail delivery.

Two drifters frdm Halifax are 
lost off Cape Breton, but crew» 
are saved.

PREMIER POSTPONES 
HIS WESTERN TOUR BABE’S CLOTHING IS 

IDENTIFIED IN COURT
TWO PERSONS KILLED, 

FOUR WOUNDEB

When Soldiers Attempted U 
Raid a Tailoring Shop on 
Talbot Street, Dublin.

op the way from 
Camithere tore sSugar Order is Very Likely to 

be Definitely Cancelled After 
Meeting on October 20.

Crown Case Against Upper 
Mills Prisoner Completed 
and Verdict is Expected.

Ottawa, Oct 14. — Action by the 
Government in regard to the order of 
the Board of Commerce fixing the 
price of granulated sugar at twenty- 
cre cents per pound and confining 
wiles to Canada came with dramatic 
swiftness tonight when lit was an
nounced that the order had been sue 
pended pending a hearing before the 
Governor -in-Council on Wednesday, 
October 20.

Lnle.-e reasons cam he shown for 
©outrany action ait the hearing, the 
01 tiier of the Board will doubtless then 
he finally rescinded. Meanwhile, as 
stated, it te suspended.

Premier Postponed Trip.
Owing to the importance of the 

mentor and his desire to be present at 
the hearing, and until the question is 
finally disposed of, Premier Meighen 
has deckled to defer for one weetk his 
Western tour. All dates of meetings 
ai. non need are, therefore, postponed 
for that length of time.

The. decision of the Government was 
orniwed at today after a full cansid- 
eietton of the effect at the regulations 
pcesed yesterday by the Board.

May Be IliegaL
This decision, which is set out In 

on orderto-ootmo!
made by Hon C.
of Justice, sets out the view that the 
regulation® passed by the Board of 
Commence are very probably illegal 
and that, whether strictly illegal or 
not, they are of a character never in
tended by the legislation establishing 
the Board. The view is further ex
pressed that they seem designed to 
effect a purpose wholly outside the 
Board’s authority.

On these grounds the Government 
has acted on iits own motion «.nd has 
doctored the order inoperative, 
view of the very great importance of 
the question invol ved, opportunity will 
he given to all imtere^Led for and 
against to be heard by the Governor- 
in-Council if they so desire, and Wed
nesday, October 20, at 10.30 a. m_, has 
been fixed as the date of hearing.

(See also page two).

Special to The Standard 
Edmundston, N. B., Oot. 14—One ar- 

rest has been mode here tn connec
tion with the murder of Miss Stevens, 
the young telegraph operator Who was 
killed and then thrown Into the fifada- 
waskn. River late Tuesday evening. 
This afternoon the coroner oonclud&l 
the investigation into the tragedy, and 
at the end, Wtifltoon St. Pierre, of this 
place, was taken into custody in 
nectlon with the murder. He to about 
twenty-eight yeans of age, and, as far 
as is known now, he 
ed with the victim of the crime.

Dublin, Oct* 14—At 2.30 o’clock this 
afternoon an officer and two so-ldtero 
2LtUnretod armed car visited the 
Phibsbofough bank to draw their pay. 
While the officer was in the batik, four 
young men opened fire on the car 
wounding one of the soldiers. The 
other soldier vigorously returned the 
fire of tho assailants, one of whom, « 
civilian, was wounded iin the head and 
died later.

The officer rushed out of the bank, 
revolver In hand. No shots were fired 
and the members of rhe attacking 
party escaped.

Special to The Standard.
St. Andrew#, N. B., Oct. 14.—Hear

ing in the case of The king against 
Mrs, Louise Matthews, of Upper 
Mills, charged with the murder of her 
infant daughter by drowning in the 
St Croix River, occupied the ntte-iv 
tkm of the Circuit Court ail day; it 
h expected to be finished tomorrow. 
Tho case for the Crown closed with 
the evidence of Albert H. Robinson, of 
Upper Mills, at whose home there 
Mrs. Matthews gave birth, while sep
arated from her husband, to the little 
cue whose-body was found in the St. 
Croix River, and the evidence of Mrs. 
Mary S. Cox, c< Calais.

Mr. Robinson’s evidence told mostly 
of the birth of the child on May 15, 
of the absence of the young mother 
and child when he returned from work 
on the evening of May 27, and the re
turn of the mother on the night of 
May 28 last without the child.

Identified the Clothing.
He identified clothing on the body 

when it was fished from the river on 
June 5 as supplied by him to the 
mother from a supply that was In his 
home. Mr.VRobtoeon to a widower, 
and* few years ago hud tors house.

THE BRITISH ISLES
Oortt City Hath raided by the 

military. Riots and ambuscades 
reported from many parts of Ire
land and € 
diers have

EVERY EFFORT 
EXHAUSTED TO 
AVERT STRIKE

al civilians and soi- 
n killed.

Lloyd George will not recede 
i he has taken in 
trouble, and a strike 
looks certain.

from post 
British mi 
next Mond

not acquadni-

Other Arrests Likely UNITED STATES
Fear seatoen are missing 

result of the ooUirton between 
“Jlamee Carruthers" and the 
"Surveyor" in the Pacific.

»*gar prices in the United 
States are quoted by many places 
OS low as It cents per poimd.

EUROPE
In a two hour strike in Italy 

many are reported killed and 
wounded to clashes with the pol
ice end fee «Adders-

Cork City Hall RaidedThe local authorMJie# are expecting 
to receive word tonight of fee deten- 
tton of either Montreal or Quebec of 
the two strange motorists, who are 
aUeged to have left Edmundston to a 
great hurry when the body af Miss 
Stevens was discovered in the ’river. 
They have been seen several times 
along the road to Montreal, but a> tax 
they Nave a vetoed arrest,

St Pierre was not called as a wit-

Gov't $till Ready to Explore 
Every Avenue Which Migjit 

Prevent Calamity.

LLOYD GEORGE
IS DISAPPOINTED

as a
Cork, Oct 14—The first raid on tn# 

Cork Oity Hall since Terence Mac- 
bwiney, the Lard Mayor, was arrested 
test August, took place shortly before 
noon today when four lorries, tilled 
with soldiers, took 
building. Tho raiders 
more than c» hour, 
arrest, John Eager, a clerk in ton 
Highways Department, on whom they 

I found a ticket tor a raffle of a re 
valver. '

Every person in tho building was 
rounded up, and. with hands in the 
air, wps sent to the corridor on fee
|eoq«fi floor, where a personal search 
>m6 -tii fee meantime there*
was a systematic seohdl of tlw var
ious department offices.

Officials M

POLICE TRAIL 
IN TRAGEDY 
OF NEW YORK

possession of tno 
inained for 

made onè
3

today, and h*s alleged oonneoRegards Threatened Coal 
Strike as Most Disastrous 
to the Country's Trade.

tien with Hie owe has net been d> 
raised by the crown otOoera.

The case hie now amt out of the 
hands ot tbs MOSTSMiG...

ATfiMTS AT 
JAIL DELIVERY

Dynamite Find in Staten Island 
Shack May Solve Tragedy- 

d£d%5te That Cost Many Lives. ^
rsss,1of «

etietha bate netted here to tote up
fee toveetigsetkm, vfeSdi has been con
ducted so well by Chief of Police 8a>

booed upon l report
J. Doherty, Minister wtto Sir filbert Htraî^préSEToî 

the Board af Trade, today, Mr. Uoyo 
George replied to the Milners' Execu
tive to the effect that the Government 
had exhausted every effort to pre
vent e calamity, had explored and 
was still ready to explore every ave
nue which might lead to a peaceful 
«button.

she wee with him,
meets exhibited k\ 
to fchte housekeeper. TO belonged 

Mtabei Haesen.
Mna. Mary 3. Qnx. of Calais, with 

whom Mrs. Ham was making her 
home when her child was born, also 
identified the clothing in this case as 
that which was made tn her home for 
M»- Hazen’s chikL This is the bulk 
of the evidence presented against the 
accused.

The court adjourned until Friday 
morning, with the announcement by 
I. Elmer McLaughlin, counsel for the 
accused, that Mrs. Matthews would 
testify in her own behalf when court 
opens. Much Interest centres in what 
she will tell, for ever since she was 
arrested In July She has told no story 
to anyone unless it be her attorney Mrs. Matthews has been a modenar^ 
°ter during her sojourn in the jail.

the Treasury Depart
ment easeet that 32 pounds, wtodh 
were private funds, are missffng from 
the safe.

FIVE HUNDRED
STICKS DISCOVEREDEXPERTS CLAIM 

LITTLE INSANE
Two Killed

Dublin, Oct. 14—Two persons, a boy 
of lô ) ears and another civilian, were 
killed and four others wounded, in
cluding a policeman on duty, when 
soldiers with two lorries and 
mored car attempted to raid a build
ing containing a tailoring store- on 
Talbot street at 4.45 o’clock this af
ternoon. Other deaths are expected. 
A crowd collected when the raiding 
party appeared, and the military, fear
ing ar, attack, fired volleys.

The tailoring store i's owned by two 
leading Sinn Feiners, one cf whom, 
Thomas Hunter, is a member of the 
Houso of Commons.

Evidence Discovered Showing 
Plot to Blow Portsmoüth 

Penitentiary off Map.

AGENCY AT WORK
FROM THE OUTSIDE

Part of Stock is Gone and 
Police Think it Was Used to 
Wreck Morgan Building.Proposal» Reasonable

In a letter to Robert Smfllle, the 
Miners’ leader, the premier expresses 
profound turret and dtenppotntibent at 
the rejection of proposals “so supreme
ly reasonable,” and sa ye It is impos
sible to conceive of any situation mere

Prisoner Charged With Shoot
ing Wife oNt Likely to be 
Tried for Crime.

Special to The Standard.
SL Andre wb, N. B., Oot 14. *— Dr. 

Anglin, Superintendent of the Provin
cial Hospital, was here today and has 
agreed with the finding of two physi
cians feat Ivan LHtle, charged with 
shooting his young wife. Myrtle 
Little, of Scott Settlement, Is insane. 
The witnesses to tlie caae have been 
discharged from farther attendance, 
and M is expected that Little will be 
formally adjudged I 
te<l to the asylum

Vew York, Oct. 14 — Ten cases 
containing about 500 sticks of dyna
mite were discovered in a wooden 
shanty on Buckwheat Island, off Stat
en Island, Wednesday afternoon, it 
became i known today. Two of the 
cases had been opened and part of 
their contents removed. The discov
ery, the police hope, may give them 
a load in solving the Wall Street ex 
plosion.

The dynamite was brought to Man
hattan by federal authorities who are 
trying to ascertain how the dynamite 
got bo the island.

In

likely to bring about eertoue disaster
Quest for Evidence Reveals 

Several Cans of Nitro-Gly- 
cerine and Some Fuses.

to the country’s trade. _
The premier reviews the Govern

ment's efforts to find a solution, and 
points out how, finding that recent In
creases dn wages have been followed 
almost automatically by reduced pro
duction, the Government has sought 
an arrangement providing an incent
ive for a larger output He expressed 
the beMet that the country will be 
fortified in its determination to en
dure the trials Imposed by the rejec
tion ot the offer in the knowledge that 
fee proposals made by Its elected gov
ernment hare received the support of 
the most responsible and experienced 
minds to the federation.

DEEPENING OF ST. 
LAWRENCE MUST 

BE UNDERTAKEN
TWO DRIFTERS 

K ARE LOST OFF 
CAPE BRETON

Stone ThrowingKingston, Ont., Oot 14.—One of the 
most daring attempts at jail delivery 
ever known in Canada has been discov
ered at Portsmouth penitentiary here, 
according to* a sensational story pub
lished by the Kingston Standard this 
evening. Evidence is said to have 
been uncovered showing the part of 
fee plot was to blow the penitentiary 
ol the fax» of the rorth. R i, «y 
that enough nitroglycerine to destroy 
fee big prison ha» been discovered, 
along with some fuse and a number 
of deadly weapons.

Belfast, Oct. 14—Severe stont 
throwing, necessitating the interven
tion of the military, i 
evening in the network of streets be
tween York street, a continuation of 
the city’s thoroughfare and Queen 
street, which is a Nationalise locality, 
The disorders assumed such a serf 
ous aspect that the soldiers were 
summoned and with the aid of the po- 
lice put down the rioting.

and commat- occurred last

SYNOD TAKES RAP 
AT COLD STORAGE 

PLANTS OF DOMINION

“WAR BOOM OVER” 
IN OLD ENGLAND 
AND PRICES DROP

Canada Would Do Work 
Alone if U. S. Fails to Take 
Part in Project.Crews Have Narrow Escape 

' from Going Down With 
Their Boats. CONFERENCE OF 

MINE WORKERS 
ENDED YESTERDAY

Toronto, Oct. 14—At a luncheon 
given by the Toronto Board of Har
bor Commissioners to the Internation
al Joint Waterways Commissioners 
here today, at the conclusion of the 
commission sitting In tints city, R. 
Hoano Smith, who pivsided, said that 
if the United States did not see its 
way dear to make the deepening of 
the St. I-Awrenoe an international un
dertaking, Canada would do the work 
itself.
the wof-k to be done,” Mr. Smith said, 
“I hope that the credit will go to this 
Joint Committee, but, if things turn 
out differently, 
we will go ahead ourselves and do the 
work os a national undertaking."

Mr. Smith, who is a member of 
the Toronto Harbor Board, staffed that 
the millions of dollars expended on 
the Toronto harbor were spent with 
the definite expectation of deepening 
St. Lawrence, and if it were necessary 
to go ahead and spend twenty-five or 
fifty, or even one hundred militions, 
it should be done, he earid, In view ol 
the value of fee St. Lawrence «utmm 
to be.

Patrolling Streets
Would Place Them AD 

Under Control of Board of 
Health.

Suspicion Aroused.
No official account of the plot has 

been obtained, but it is said that the 
auspicious of the officials of the peni
tentiary were aroused some time ago 
and they ait omce began a thorough 
investigation. This investigation is 
sudd to have resulted to laying bare 
tho scheme to blow up the peniten
tiary. The queet for evidence against 
the supposed plotters Involved the 
tearing away ot some structure lu the 
prison, and this revealed savent! cans 
of nitroglycerine and aome fusa The 
weapons, which Included rifles and 
shotguns, were unearthed In another 
Part of the penitentiary.

Agency From Without

English Optimistic of Giving 
the Knockout Blow to High 
Living Prices.

Ixmdonderry. Oct. 14—In 
quence of the disorders Tuesday 
night an armored car patrolled the af
fected area and 
placed on duty. There

Halifax, Oct 14.—Boisterous weath
er on the Atlantic has wrought havoc 
to the latest flotilla of trawlers and 
drifters which left this port on Sun: 
day lest
drifters sailed tor Inverness, Scotland. 
Today one of fee trawlers returned 
here end reported the loss off the 
Cape Breton coast of two of fee 
drifters, the crew» of which were 
saved. The other trawler was last 
seen heading tor Sydney with the 
third drifter in tow. On board the 
T R-54, which returned here, were 
the crews of the two lost drifters. 

WThey had a narrow escape from going 
e down wife their boats, one crew be- 
\ ing reached as the shj-p’s decks were 

awash. The drifter sank ten minutes 
later. There were eight men on each 
of the drifters. High seas had swept 
over the boats and

extra troops wp-re 
., . was consider

able revolver lighting last night.Settlement of Long Continued 
Strike at Minto Has Been 
Arrived at.

Montreal OoL 14. — The Presby
terian Synod, in session here /passed a 
resolution today regarding cold serr
age plants, wthdeh, iif acted upon by 
the Government, might be a mean ? of 
knocking out Mr. High Cost and guar- j 
an lee healthier foods.

The resolution reads:
"Whereas, the hign cosit of living is 

doubtless caused by profiteering, 
therefore recommended that our Gov
ernment be asked to place all coll 
storage food supplies under control uf 
the Board of Health, which shall have 
power of seizure and salé before they 
become unfit tor use.' ”

Two trawlers and three London, Oct. 14—The high cost of 
living in England is at an end. The 
"waetooom is over,” oocmdtog to the 
London newspapers, who announce

MADE IN GERMANY 
CARS TO RUN ON 

BELGIAN RAILROADS
‘When the time com os tor

the fact with prominently ddeptayeo 
theta* front pages. 

They indicate feat the EngMeh. are 
optimistic of giving fee knockout Mow 
very

streamersTruro, N. 8., Oct. 14—The United 
Mine Workers' conference was closed 
tonight. The main feature of today’s 
deliberation was the preparation of 
the form of ballot for the strike vote 
and the tranmteeion of toatrnotions 
to the various locals for guidance In 
taking the vote.

The Maternent ’/J« given out feet a 
settlement of the long continued 
strike at Minto mines, NeW-Stowlck

extinguished the had bem arrived at, but no effort extinguished me made put ^ Into effort
because of the difficulties pending 
In connection with the Boyal Com
mission’s report.

am confident featto the remaining high prices.
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—(Canadian Press j 

—Çannda has lost the order for 2.44)0 
steel railway cars which the Belgian 
Trade Commission, sought to place 
with the manufacturers in this 
try. Instead of "made in Canada” 
cars, the Belgian*? will ride in coaches 
of the "Made in Germany" variety, 
when tho order Is filled. Advices to 
the Trade Commission 
effect that Belgium has placed 
order with Germans and will pay for 
the railway material with foodstuffs 
which arc to be supplied to Germany.

Prices Tumble
During fee pent six months fee aver

age fan to prices on saw materials 
has been thirty per cent. Rubber pro 
ducts have come down fifty per cent., 
tin bee tumbled twenty-five per cent., 
oo-pper six per cent, merino wool 
forty-five per cent., and American cot 
ton thirty per cent 

Hie only seneetiooeti decline among 
food staples, however, was the thirtj 
per cent, drop in the prtoe of sugar.

One disquieting feature of the al
leged plot, according to fee Standard 
la fee belief that the explosives and 
firearms could not possibly have, been 
taken into fee institution by convicts, 
and that some other agency then that 
of the suspected prisoners must have 
engineered the daring scheme. What 
fe s agency it, or who are behind it. 
may possibly be reVeaJed in the in
vestigation which is said to have been

HEROIC WORK BY 
GANG FOREMAN are to the

the %
CREW OF REDONDA 

IS PICKED UP BY 
U.S.S.CHELOHSÎN

Brought Unconscious Work
man Down 150 Foot Steel 
Mast of Derrick.

EXPECT ANOTHER
“FLU” OUTBREAKDISCOURAGED

FISHERMEN GOT 
HUGE MAKEREL CATCH

JUGO SLAVS ARE 
MASSING TROOPS 

ATTHE FRONTIER
STOP COTTON MILLS 

TWO DAYS WEEKLY
Noted Prisoners.

When the prison authorities become 
auspicious of the plot they put under 
clone confinement four convicts, ft is 
ssid, and kept them segregated. The 

port Monday wUh holds emotv tn. ,c” ,‘Lre. *>alleyed to be: Symond.lt!, 
crow dlaeruntied sxid «mint W*K> August, 1914, escaped from thetoiw Pcrtomouth penitentiary and atom*
rt tiro V'™ïe *Wed Guards Doweley and 'Ihtiehand

*e rfa who ms recaptured et North Bay- 
frù à^tod^Lîh’tiXf1 UI> 'Ï th! ••ClgKotte" Brown, "Wash" KtiU* 

whh 4s,000 pounds of who was sent from the prison at Ed 
Mftrtn rvÜ. which ^ tor moaton Aiberta, to fee penftentlwr

^Ss TAl ,î#0 J**» «tftfcesplne, and oarkraaer

Toronto, Oct 14.—Anticipating an
other outbreak of Spanish influenza 
this winter, Dr. C. J. Hastings, M. O. 
H., for Toronto, has issued i net ruc
tions to his staff to prepare to every 
way to efficiently cope with it.

Toronto, Oct. 14.—While hundreds 
of people stood breathlesao n terre Ar
ma, Joseph Moulday, construction fore
man, carried the unconscious body of 
Frank Car veil, a fellow

Venoouer, B. C., Oot. 14.—A wire
less message to fee Union Steamship 
offices hero this afternoon from fee 
United Stakes st earner Chekxheto stated 
that that vessel had taken on board 
fee thirty members of fee crow of the 

• * Seattle steamship Redondo.
Seattle, Oot. 14.—The et earner Re

reported to advices several

Boeton, Oct. 14—The schooner 
Squantoe started to return to this

Manchester, Eng.. Oct. .14—A ballot 
of the Federation of Master Cotton 
Spinners today on short time résultéâ 
in a majority for stoppage cf work on 
Saturday and Monday for one month. 
This will effect 1GO.OOO operatives.

Geneva, Oct. 14.—Telegrams from 
Klangenfqrt say feat fee Jugo-Slavs, 
dissatisfied over the results of the 
plebsclte, are massing troops at fee 
frontier. In the C&rinthia district it 
is reported 21,862 rotes favoring 
union wife Austria were cast, while 
those in favor of joining Jueo-Blava 
number 16,098.

workman,
down a 150 foot steel mast of a hoist 
derrick, at the King Edward Hotel 
extension here. Oarvell had the 
fingers of his left hand taken off in 
the hoisting machinery aloft, and hod 
tainted. Moulday will be recommend 
ed for the Humane Society’s life 
saving medaL

MacSWINEY CONSCIOUS

f London, Oct. 14. — The bulletin 
teffued tonight by fee Irish Belf-Deter- 
mtoatton League say® that Mayor Me- 
Bwtaey in very weak, but stlU oon- 
scfoiUk

BRIGHTER IN MESOPOTAMIAdays ego to have dropped her pro- 
| peUer. She in believed to be proceed-
1 tag to flnnfttto under tow.

London, Oct. 14—A War Office re
port says: “A review of the whole 
situation in Mesopotamia givey lxg>e 
feat our worst troubles are over.*:
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FARMER BURED ; 
DAUGHTERS ALIVE S

' :-y
.. • ■: ï»v«JtKb1 ÏGREAT BRITAIN 

SWINGING TO 
v FRENCH VI

ARGUMENT«w «MAL a■vrr kfclW'’amplon et Poland, defeated Ch», 
duller, et CTileago, here tonight in two 
straight fails. Wysslse won the Bret 
tail in 44 minutes with e double bo#r 
held Said the SSoeAd-hr nhie nUhutes

Shew*

D SAVE Rim ;
! OE toUSlRY i

FURIOLE..ATTACK 
ON THE PREMIER

Wen «tt*? hhfft ■ • ■

In Matter of Fact Tone, He 
Says He Pondered Over 
Murder for a Year.

-?
: *>..

Manufacturers Argue^H 
Tariff Necessary for Contin
uance of Many Industries.

5■ u High
ii -« Charges Lloyd George With 

Càndô'itiriÿ Reprtial» in Ire
land EquaJ to dermans. *

TRA1TGRTOLAND
IS CSRSON’S VIEW

English* Relûtes- Seething as 
Result .Speeches on Irish 
Afftots by-Nation

I of Gov’t Control Re
fineries Are Left "With Great 

Sugar Commitments.

Beginning to Think Gert 
is Trying to Bluff Ot 
Raying Treaty ObligatM Leering, Midi., Oct 14-tBart Roop,

a tanner, me atrrignsd today on a 
charge of murderingWinnipeg, 0bt Î* ^ (Canadian 

Pres»)—rinri argumeutH far the 
reduction of the protective tariff were 
presented to toe sesatons of the Tariff 
Commieaton here today by represeu 
titeivea of the western tanners.

Dorothy and Bernice, aged three and 
two, respectively, whom he buried 
aMve on Me team ten miles from here 
Monday, according to hie reported 
oonfeaetoo to Sheriff Silbee. Prelimin
ary hearing wee set for tomorrow af
ter Rpop had stood mote, and a plea 
of not guilty bed been entered by the 
court

WARNINGSUGAR REFINERIES By WtU-IAM 4. BUTLER 
(Copyright, 1928, by Crouu-Atlai 
Iota, OoL it—Oieet Bite 

beghmUig to ewtes to Fraeee’a 
point on the 9po iwoiect aod to r 
that It may ho a deliberate otteu

BabysOwn? WERE H<7«PEREl>

SoapEttspnt ^ttiSities WouW N<?‘ 
•-“4dave Meppéned Had M 
?-6utt*ra». Been Let Alone.

Winnipeg wamifueturns- preseJileu 
aiatHbieniti in which tàëy that
the high tariff is essential toShe rou- 
tlnuanw ot teeny Industries to Cun 
ada v The Prdlrle eedUee of the Ça-, 

i him. \i Manufa<'tarera Association 
presented their final document in 
which they argued agidnst various 
appeals for consideraUen put in by 
the farmers, 
slyns of the"

the part ot tiaammay to evade 
treaty obligations Aw a, result v 

en" repan

anti- over flmawetai mattersDespondency
d the tellure ef hb> crops, accord* 

lh« to the sheriff, was riven by Hoop 
ae the reason for his aileghd act. He 
was Quoted ae saying that he had 
been pondering the Idea of taking the 
lives of Ida babies for nearly a year, 
in a matter of fact manner, according 
to the sheriff, Roop told of taking the 
children from his house on Monday to 
a Arid through which tin the Red 
Deer River. There Hoop âatàd he ad
ministered chloroform to the Little 
rifle, then set about digging a hole 
In the soft earth near the river.

While he was thus engaged, Dor
othy revived. Hoop iotd the sheriff, 
and walked over to him He then oar 
ried Bern tee to the river and placed 
both children in the hole, covering 
their bodies with mud. SMbee quoted 
him æ saying.

The mother of the gtlrte is In » 
crbticaJ condition at her home, where 
rix days ago she gave birth to a sou. 
She hn-i not been told of the fate of 
her other babies.

Leaders. Many Csaadisn Beauties owe 
inch of their exquisite com

plexions to the creamy, skin- 
neahne, fragrant lather of 
“Baby* Own S

tkJmJOB*, 
mad Bmi/er Yea.

'{London, Oci ll — The political 
i mpest which has been «roused by 
th< recent pronouncements oif pronni 
rent men on the Irish pcobieni, not- 

| ably t»v Premier Lloyd George. Vis
count Grey and termer Premi er A«- 
(luMli. received a fresh Impetus u> 
da> when Mr. Asgtttth bitterly at 

Premier T, € Narriç. <?n boiwuf vf ttm ked Mr. Lloyd Oronge, while at tho 
the provincial legislature, read a resv- ^U1K. time Sir CATeom-. tlta
lution passed nrarfmousiv by the vistqr Untoidst leader, made an 
House at the last seeftihn Which put equally avrtonènkwe aasauHt on Mr. 
the legislature on roconl as approving Asquith.
of the demand? of the farmer? Tlv Speaking at Ayr with reference to 
resolution was similar in detail to the Mr. Lloyd George's Welsh atklrees, 
one passed bv tt*. Saakstcboduu Mr declared that ail the
legislature Pi entier'» filpphncNw and «11 h*s rut-

W D BaUey M L A . for Assiut have not diverted ftivd txvnnot

td.TK^'itissri's ir.^ftiarrssa
sss ."SfisrJ: fiirsarttisrs
question aod • praotioally support-'*l, IrelvrAl 
the argiunents of the ternterf- for a| 
reduction of the tariff, llthougb lit 
claimed that e nwW général co-opera
tion between all partir3 affected is 
necessary 

jarrlved at.

"The Chief of Police has received a letter 
from the Curtis Publishing Co., Wanting him 
of à magazine subscription swindler, who is 
said to be operating in this part of the 
country.”

Thai. r«6 a

idirect resuk uf couimuco^ Doomuwo 
OovermneiH oontnoi uf the industry, 
tite mitiT reâners of Canadu are left 
rith r^hn»Hi,i-l4l.nt reprv-stuit Liig tt.
^eiee ot over $60,OVt),900 whkih they

teteebowy to *edk sides isoap**. neweptkper ver^tea at the C
i$Ttg the Wee tarn 
«iiaissSn «■to to lW«tee».etlegiBg to U 

tstn objected to the Pranootit
Farmers Demand Redueciei;. tirawt Brttate aod £hd UoUed i 

’ are ae one en tim Qoeethm. 
haare no objeet to mute uegotii 
yrowidbig they

ALBERT SOAPS UBTEB.
tiwre been toroer ipio acquixi»*, ac- 
^[nuihakg. ssyi hiding under Govern- 

erders: and which thw we uu-
wbie to *>h
lug (jhe pmiatical derirucUoii of their 
Industry", If compelled tv do so in tece 
of the iMki-aua marital coBdJijc’Bs that 
mrw cfbteiin under the uhusiral m-arkrit

ns In the ’. taitad Sta-ies ;
:n\rulv<xl do not p:vp

■ssir
F-74» nrwnnroly 

pence, such
pr allât 
ae atexcept at a lone iuvolv The above appeared In Our local papers a few 

days ago.
method of poymaat e< the Indei 

.France’s delay at the Geneve, cSHIPPING BOARD 
REFUSE TO SELL 
WOODEN VESSELS

There may be many other just such canvassers, 
therefore | to Britain who hoped it would « 

! to etobtitie Che aomotala iltu 
’ Britain doee asst ohjbot to a am

them toe IscuetTs 
abort at toe en^ai’ rettneries, but that
they affect the entire tuiuiuc.vui 
etmobujne otf the Ikjuniintun it Canada;

that the present sitoetiou ia u« 
ot the aaoking of the sugar vetflners 
Wed would not have dewek>p?d had they 
T»een left to thedr own device», aço 
the polîtes made by Huntley RL 
Brummcuwi^ preaipdwte of the t 'anada 
Bugvur 'Retkvnig Oompaaiy. 
epeakiog of ter u confer end» wbth rep 
iweemtalivte uf sugar refining liHerests 
la tola dtiy this afternoon, wlven the 
hatlov of toe Board of t'ommww of’ 
Canada iu issuing Ks embargo on lin- 

; Wort of sug j^- and fixing 
21 <tai wholesale was d 
gether with the erkiew-m which Lhf6 
order has raised hi varknis qu.t|téi'#$.

'’ ! "1 "
■

PROTECT YOURSELFHe said t'lnU the
Hague nr Paris, providing the an
is not urged ee a arthtogtilta t

Bids Received for U. S. Ships 
Regarded as Much Too Low 
and Turned Down.

lange end mare Œeottoe «mi, 
of eU antkxs (avoSred lutorBiamee Mr. Asquith.

SVr Kdtward Carpvn, on his pwrt- fn 
a eprodi in Iiiuidon assert»-d that Mr. 
Aioquiüh at the nu*9t critical moamnit in 
tbs' Irish tiitueCkm woe abtemphing to 
minImfise toe efforts toward a solution. 
A man who would do that ter the pur
pose of g^idning mippurt tea- his party 
issues he declared a tmitor to his 
country.

Regarding tihe reprieate. Mr. Asquith 
-said he was confident that when l’ar- 
lu-merat reaetrombled it would insist 
upon ail .‘■ndependent and impartial 
inquiry Into the reprisal oases, which

blind vengeance."

/ -
MARRIED. FRANCE MUST 

DEVELOP HEI 
AIR SERVI

If you desire to subscribe to a magazine or news
paper we will gladly look after your requirements. 
We take new or renewed subscriptions for any 
magazine or paper published. Our receipt will pro
tect you. We do not tend out subscription canvass
ers. Write or ’phone us your orders or inquiries.

Linked.
before any eolutltte can be

iVINCE NT-MOTT—On October 13th, 
by Rev. David Hutchinson, Miss Ella 
May Mott to John Wet more Vincent, 
both of this city.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Washington, Oct 14 The State De

partment is watching closely political 
developments in Cuba, where tt 1b re- 
cognjned the aâtuei:d<x:i is rather tense, 
but no American troops have been dis
patched tbere aaul there is no inten
tion off sending milkury forces unless 
the alt nation should became much 
wt»rse then it ia

The declaration of a moratorium in 
Cuba ha» not surprised officiate or 
tanker» in this coun-iry who for some 
time bave been expecting it on account 
of toe serious financial conditions in 
Chiba. The banks of Cuba advanced 
loans without sufficient collateral 
keep up "ridiculously’’ high prices isr 
sugar, it to said by officials here, and 
also, as a consequence of the unusual 
prosperity of t'ulbu during th<* past six 
years mushroom banks in the bamls of 
men without banking experience, have 
sprung up ail over the country with a 
result that there has been consider
able recklessness.

There ia no retil anxiety here, it ap
pears as a result of the situation in 
Cuba although it Is appreciated that 
conditions might become woree. This 
Government stands prepared to rend
er any assistance that might be need
ed to maintain order under the terms 
of the Piatt amendment, but it to not 
expected that there wkl be any need 
tor American imarveetion.

IExpert Blvci Evidence

J R K. BrUtol, tariff expert for the 
Manufacturers' Association.Rs price at 

iscussed, to-
Cahadlan
presented an argument in which he 
claimed that the foots in the original 
statement of the Canadian Manutav 
turers* Association presented here at 
the beglnnlg off the Western session 
have not been proven false by any 
arguments of the farmers represen
tative?.

Mrs John Dick, active locally in 
provincial women's questione. appear
ed before the commission and asked Referring to the burning of creamier 
r.ha«- In the interests of the home, ies, he dt*daired that do parallel for 
that the tariff be lowered She daim- these reprteal* ocmld be found except 
e* «66t pnmrtitra is u»i to.prop'up ii the acbteiements irf the Germane, 
the mamsfacthrrr. am) tbit they lose So ta rae be kr.ewvno one ooneerned 
all Initiative an,l resmiree In world tu the o«Ta«« .tfr the pa^t font 

. r, twaavoihv months had been pumehed
00 ^ ' chided with a condemnation of what

he called the makeshift home rule bill 
nt-w before parliament

Ôir Edward Carson, diiwamng the 
measure put forward by toe Premier 
fer Home Rule for the South and West 
Counties and another for (JtoteT. said 
Gat a majority for this was secured, 
but he pereonally thought it was cruel 
to the people of Irelamd at present to 
try to letul Ireland into a politSral war 
for independence. If once that war 
brake out it could not be ended during 
;tbP present generation.

! Hairs Will Vanish 
i ’ After This Treatment | People Which first Ma 

Air Will Control the 
Says French Authority

C A MUNRO, Limited
22 Canterbury Street,

SL John, N. B.

Government in Control.

"Ttie 6Ug>r refineries off Canada are 
tani always have been quite prepared 
to take toe ri.-iks vonvnon to their 
buahret» and mot its hazards 
Their compiaûit !.. •;liste ter yr 
)tw ipaxt they have nut btx>r. all wed 
to dx> so. Ti-.s r'ro>vermuent hat taken 
central out of their hands.

"The pres-etu e it nation is oûe not 
of their racking aad w. uld nc't have 
devoJoped had they been left to tbe.tr 
own devGcas." said M- Drifimn-Lmd 

Mt. Urvaunow! cktLnis - winters re
gard the a (A ion ta km by tite Bcè.r.1 t>f 

& f tlv and Txjarom- 
sate :o< sugMur in 

Canada, and in refusing to allow this 
to t>e made the dumping

(Totillet Hedpei
You cun keep your arms, neck or 

face free from hair or fins by the 
ooooBiona.1 use of plain delaitone, and 
In UBUng tt you need have no fear >3t 
marring or injuring the skin. A thton 
paste is mode by mdxsng some of the 
powdered de'laAone with water. Then 
spread on the hairs and after 2 or 
3 minutes rub off, warih the akvn, anj 
all traces of ba.tr have vandshed. Be 
careful, however, to get reel dciatone.

not acts of seif-dettence. but

Just Like the Huns.
(Copyright, 1?20t by Public Led] 
Porta OoL 1A—The future de 

of Ftaumce wffl be in toe air ax
ing to M. FkaxuDn, Under Secret*
State tor Aeronautics, who diac

tioc at a banquet oommemoratm
opening of the aerial meet at Bn 

Speaking toe necess ty U
hi mediate mortmain dovetopme

SCOn CLAIMS GOV! 
“HUSHED” UP THE 

ROSS RIFLE CASE

the finest aerial ddfenae in Ektror 
Ftaudln said:

’ ’Though toe Interallied com mi 
destroyed 26,000 Germa» moton 
11.000 planes, there te still a 
menace in toe 
with aU Its technical ■fascmtles fc

Conxme.n p in fixing 
B'blc pri-cc for :he

coantry
givued for e k eff lianJcropt feraign 

mere Than aa* Bet uf Jus- 
-nxl'ustfy and the 
iko u vrew of ail

:: Of G exauger, as no 
ticc to ti. Varadion 
only logUTixl v-x-p to
tbwt has gua? before

cooBtroctton of eerodynannic h
a and a host of engineersMontieal Canon Demands aiV 

Investigation Into the Rifle 
Transactions. ^ ;

People Not to Suffer.
“Fkuace te held beck far tore* 

euna: first lack of iaboratortoe;Mr. Drummond does not Wjoff tote 
Onadien consumers will differ ta toe, 1
long run They ba. ^e. he say* for . ,.wiltin flir

roÆrun™r>,«,,on :ena,L
oral «KI a ptiwid lliaa ira-l paid by ibe Canadian Gerernment for J18.W1I) 
aonun in tin- nn>'.ed SmM. At blili, the aoieremyiu did not dare to 

lime, he rtihnc-. the dlffereinoe in allov the case 10 g.i to «am because 
they feared that the truth about the 
Roes Rifle, the crime of crimes 
against the Canadian eoidier, might 
come out, and they gave S3.SOU,000 as 
hush money. I demand an investi 
galion into the Ross rifle Let them 
put me in toe box and do anything 
they like with me. hut let tho people 
not think that they can do anything 
to hush this thing up.”

The suavement by Canon Scott, of 
Montreal, senior chaplain of the First 
Canadian ITivision during the war. 
was heard by m*re than a thousand 
people at a public meeting here last 
night. Canon Scott charged that, 
through Sir Sam Hughes' insistance 
of the Ross rifle, many Canadians 
lost their lives in the war. and de
clared that General Aldêrson was re
moved because he wrote a letter pro
testing against its use

rrvtSSiSS

dL >4--

&WATCHING THE 
SITUATION IN 

ISLE OF CUBA

or<L the oaoenktal mitertaàa toi4b.
Essas3^15

"The people whoftnte master i 
transport will master toe world, 
tfce aerial policy of Frame» oag

CARRY PASSENGERS 
OR CUT DIVIDENDS

I,*
Ï i* yt

price was ten cents a poond in favor 
of Canada. Canadi xn consumer#ha/e 
enjoyed the advantage of free-fixing; 
they ahc<a'i be prepared to forego 
ecxne ad -*an ;ages when things worked 
the otbor way The a -ftixi of Ute Board 
laori been taken with fall kn»>wledge 
of white the i ueç ar \

Mt. Dnannnund r..'J. in forclusion, 
1? It wvre merely a qur-iti'-ti of saving 
tb-e resfine. ' pr. (Its thtv. Wdtiid be an
other que ill rex. bvv 'A is much tnturé 
far-reaching

5f\Dublin, Oct. 14—An official arv-
nounoement issued today says toe gov
ernment has dended to refuse guar- 
aittees of dlvldeodB tô tihe Irteh Rail
way shareholders unless the raUlays 

[are prepad to carry all traffic.
Viscount French, the Lord Lieuten

ant, in inspecting the aiunfMary potece 
Bids for four in Phoenix l‘ark today exhorted the 

men to observe judgment and seif-re- 
Dtraint in the performance of their 
arduous duties.

Among the mimJtor of perrons ar
rested today was Mr. O'SuLiiivnn. man
ager of tihe Queens Theatre. Ho wai 
laiken into ini'Aody after troops had 
aeairohe<l Ids resklence.

cut tit» and then the organ tot tor 
complete eyatem of Mttal navlga

5:State Dept, of U. S. Keeping 
Close Watch on Develop
ments in Financial World. REVOLUTION 

IS SPREADM 
IN AH RUSS“HOLD ME”

::(Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger.) 
shington. Oct. 14 

of the 2jLS vessels in the war emerg
ency w<*cxieu flee; have been rejected 
by the linked States shipping it was 
announced today The bide were made 
bv t'rosby TranBixvrtation Company of 
Milwaukee offering $30,000 for toe 
Sturgeon Bay Dendietoei Brothere Inc., 
of New York offering $25,000 for the 
Br.nifuy »n<i the same sum for the 
G-uilfond. and the Howard Lumber 
Company Emporium Jenna, offering 
$26,500 for the Klamnth.

AlthiHig’h no reason wae 
the reject on ef toe bids, it 
stood that the shipping board is un- 
willmg to dispose of Lhe wooden fleet 
at the prices offered, the highest so 
fa: being $12 a tom. tt i-s estimated 
that the original ooet was $170 a ,-.n, 
not to speak off the coat atiend-ing tiie 
uifkeep off the vessels

Three attempu by the shipping 
board to soli the vessels have beni 
unsueoesofful. Offidkite off toe shipping 
board iuwe about ctxme to the con
clusion tout they otuuM* be roid 'n 
this country. They ure now talking 
off attempting to sell the ships abroad, 
under the provisions off the Jones law 
when the new board Is appointed.

::Wa ::

(Played by Yerket Blue Bird Orcheetra)
HERE is a corking new number with a dandy swing. The 
** prominent part taken by the xylophone gives a perfect 
Fox Trot rhythm and a wonderful dance number is assured.

“Frogs Legs" Fox Trot on the reverse side It a very clever 
piece of Jazz music and serves as a unique introduction to 
Yerkes Saxophone Sextette.

“His Master’s Voice" Record 216190

Beet Sugar.

Kitchener. Oct. 14.
| the order - of the Board of Commerce 
. will not only be to prevent consumers 
1 from reaping :he advuivtxge of Amer

ican tijfcr-ir, b-iit. als-> -.’rttike it tm-pos- 
sfoîe for themi to gf< t,v-? benefit of 
lower price** by reason off the bumper 
Cenadiein beet sugar crop tills year. 
This wus just begliiAidg >o haAre an 

: appreciable effort oif -the rpBriket, 
•when out mrae the wd-ar fraying

BeftoAi'Xhv order >"aS brined, offi
ciais of thé beet sugar <tnn panceo pre
ferred <o.let the qu-estion alone. The 
suggestion otf'à vtuswp. it was said by 
one. would cut Che former prüce below 
$9 a ton, in compar'-ca with the $4.50 
a ton »ewr;iw. yacr* agu ;

Uprisings Everywhere 
Getting Beyond Powe 
Bolshevists to Deal Wi

(Copyright, 1920, by PuSllo L*d| 
By 8. B. CONOEB,

OoL 14.—Connate

Th« cffeie-t off

given for 
is jMeb. C

K!
etWRte

under- All the latest dance successes are on
DISASTROUS FIRE

AT FORT COULOGNE “His Master’s Voice” Records
Gr*^r?orSS!T°
Bella—Fox Trot (Intro. "Dearie") Rader man's Novelty Orchestra J

eprielnes reported *a various eat
The Pewe@ra4 revolt

COLUMN Inuting to Putilotf 
loos at toe «tent, wae .mrtekly 
pr eased bat the toaetaoet, Vyi 
end above aH the Baaatef, inai 
ttMta

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Sixty thousand 
dollars damage was caused last night 
in a fire which swept the main street 
off Port Coulogne, Qne.. aud destroyed 
the t'oulogne House Hotel, two Ro
man Catholic schools, a garage, a 
general store and eight residences 
Two teams of horses, two cows, sev
eral pigs and a number of hens were 
burned to death.

C^Œm^s'^KhettrnlîU1» 
Coleman's Orch.J

juetIA* a Gyp ay—Fox Tret (Intro. "Sweet
Wild riewar—Waite (IntTO. "Honolulu Ryes")
Jean—Pox Trot (Intro. "So Long I Oo Long")
The Moan—Pox Trot
SKSSiüSSrTm™

le-tach, dowbla tided ■ Price etUl romaine at II.W—Wl PAY TH» TAX.

gar5K>"‘ 
issiitiaasssw*»

wide ta md at i

blofSeuwtof railroad & etifl aaatC. M. A. Objects. Cocoa Roll AllowMontreal, Oct ’ 14 
; Manufacturers’ AWsociation ihùv xffker- 

voiced fff-rcng oppesetkm to the 
action of toe Board eff Commerce n

• putting tin 'enteKwg» on >th» import eff 
i cheepet ettg.ir from the i;nflted States
end fixing the price in Canada at 21

* cents, irrespective "off wm*k> in the 
i Unflted Stittte or elabwhere. So strong 
, was the feeling that a special meeting 
’ was -called tocousMcr the matter, with 
'the reenlt as stated above.

No definite motion wae token rince, 
«trier toe constitutroo ot the associa
tion. matters affeotring Dominion cora- 
eieroe, ruuh as this eenbango. could 

: eniy be handled by the Dominion sx- 
I ecu tire off Torooio, with wham the

The Caned tan Saratov itou been 
tatoiffgawtttfl 

are tara 
-Kagan

Call In and hear them at
Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer

lured and last 
The Karan 
ions tihoegh «he

1 tablespoon better 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup flour 
3 eggs 

teaspoon 
1 teaspoon baking 

powder
X teaspoon salt 
% tablespoon milk

Go wan’s

OGILVIE FLOUR 
EARNED 32^6 P. C.

Sentimentaliem Unreal.
(Hidward Mocre, in 'H» New Age.

London.)
Hemp arid long ago toot sentiment 

mi pm mvst follow on too heels of 
maLeriaik>ra, beainse mtitcriaUsm can
not do without iL ,The story of toe 
last ten year* tells haw materialism 
mutt follow or the heels of sentament- 
(Sssm. The seqaenoe is not otoaoure. 
The meet dii-narinxius effects off senti
mental ism arc feflt ttrat of aU by hon- 
eet people. They hear the sentiment 
eMat» talking fiumboyantiy and mere- 
trictouaiy of the good the tsue and the 
beautiffful and remarking without 
much difficult titat the taCCcera have 
no tense of reality, they decide in dis
gust toot what they are talking about 
has no reality edtb-ec.

who will gladly play any selection you wish to hear.
UanvAicturad by

BmMtm Gram-o-phone Co., limita*. Memtrmi

one of beat off Red army 
tient to Saratov province, 

Many reporte are20156 t ha
apiisliwvaJl through South Bubals 
Kuban Cosack
erlcao ooromitafion 
requested a special 
rapid ky develop tag

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct. 14.—Oglttle Flour 

Mills Oo. for the year ended August 
31st, earned 32.56 per cent, on stock 
after all deductions. Earnings were 
$959.065 against $1,632,516 a year a#o.

3 tabl
to 16a BaMc 
staff to «fad]

SïS£53U8K>5SaK:
Mix end am fleer^Mklngpow 
der. Mit and Cowan’s Cocoa. 
Add to above mixture, mixing 
thoroughly. Add vanilla and 
meltedbutter. Line a shallow 
pan with paper, hatter paper

of pan with mixture and spread 
evenly. Bake 12 mlnntes » a 
moderate even. Take from oven 
and turn ee a paper sprinkled

cake. Spread with cream i-------StShSS”4'

Sweat Drearaa,.
Hcgee off tike bousewito titat 

rira wtil buy see** at Itic. up

ïïiiii

“RING” OF TRUTH
IN “DOCS” STORY

eI qaestlcm will be ta-ken up.
a-■•ta.*

FIRE OF MYSTERIOUS 
ORIGIN WIRES OUT 

CEREAL^COS PLANT

DYE R:IGHTj. & a. McMillanMontreal, Oot. 14—,4L"Docw l^unothe 
well known to too sporting circles 
ol this c-ty, was this morning ac
quitted by Judge Bazin in toe court 
of sessions, of the change of stealing 
a. ring, valued M-Si.4to tram K. W. 
Bentley, of Tldoikaac. In acquitting 
Ivamotoe, Judge atari» rmnlft that 
toe evidence given 
had a rig off truth to

0

Buy only “Diamond Dy
The average American farmer 

clears only $9.61 a week, says a De
partment oi Agriculture expert. He 
addfl that the proportion of Ameri
cans engaged in agriculture dropped 
from 87.1 per cent, in 1880 to 32.9 
per cent in 1910, and might go to 80 
per cent. In 1120.

Till—nburg, Ont.. Oct. 14.—Pire of 
origin, which was discover

ed tide morning worked through the 
jWg dry Ulna of the Omadtan Cereal 
Udompeny's mais, spread fbssagh a 
! fire wall to the main mill and from

eui
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P, Q.by the hOcased

l tL j
(■ the Ha iterator, 176 feet

The etoakhoUeoe ot Tate Stay 
fanla CoryoMten aiOkeriaat aa 
etMM ia .MWK-Snt 
SOS etaares. A alack itrtOaat ot 
per oeat. wtu to jet*.

ten ot hail a

PILES121 The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
3S KING SQUARE (La Tour Apta.)

Open every evesieg. OCI. BCOROS NOW ON SAIL Record Servie oar specially

Si^LRiS
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud-

eurjglesl oper-
et ierteoltare, Beat « Weene A Deer baa been # etote» Ointaont win tetoie AJTSi

3E MRsStrsSAJr., te J. <3. Stone for fJff.toQ. paair amd eretoee80. »tamp to pay postage.

ELECTED-BT ACCLAIfATiON Bach package off “Dffanuxnd 1 
contains directions sp simple

tÿaies, etooUnse, ei-eaters, 4i 
Tea. everythin*, wlMhtr wool 
Uoee. cotton or

No
WlteVn. See- Oot. 14.—Hen. o At Near M Mock teohange

X. *

rich. tBOeteae odba.
( «how ten "Dlamooato

■ : A ’ J 0/
,.JL ----

ÊfcÜ y*.:*,,.,- '

f

tam # *%% V% » A
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;» standard, st. john, n. a, fbuday, ôcioblr ix i*ii>
v-jU r r.n W" 7^ r*’i’GREAT BRITAIN , 

SWINGING TO 

> FRENCH VIEW

DECLARATION IN 
SEVERAL COUNTIES

l MEN AND JEWEL LABE* SOCIAL 
LEADERS ARE ROBBEDbusiness]

,>„R1CH*RP ewtLÀm. V
A Of faJch e*ti.y who tm- op In pastille form, which

M recently was the dtrocOug «petit at proyHeo mi entirely new «nd «fleet, 
eneet theereat mnrntngdalltoe of Nrnr Ive treatment torcooshs,colds,chcil 
Yor*, bee mode a trip of hi rester*- isd throet troohlee. 
tiee In ohlefa he hee iMM Z7 statee. Pep» contain certain medicinal In. 
He «eye ten things were mnde sit- Irndienla, which, when placed 
dent to him. One la tint tide year 
will show the greateet stay-at-home 
rote In the battery of the country. Tee 
other I» that prttctMittij nothing le be
ing done and no real thought la being 
given to one of the gravent problème

:-ca,
others Rest

—

Returns Missing in Kings Co. 
Halts Proceedings—Others 
as Announced.

Gang Got Treasure» Valued 
at $4,500 Bet Missed $90, 
000 Gems on Floor.

(By Richard Spdlane) !
L» :

<{;
Beginning to Think Germany 

is Trying té Bluff Out ol 
Baying Treaty Obligations.

fi
ŸI • day ■ «Sme». Out 14.— SirKings, Hurt, titmbary and tinmens

Make good stavSTanS 
Cooking utenailg.

I«amtlee. la Kings, hpewum. being
here, were held up ami 

robbed early today In n toxkab ut 
Jewels valued al MASO and several 

In car», be Use « 
them eared the greeter part of Iherr 
Jewelry, worth mere time 131,000 by 

floor « toe

to the abatnee of the efftchu sat m

ING
*h

three poUUgr sub-dlvtsloaa, tire toBy WILLIAM 4. BUTLER.
(Copyright, 1926, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Lorrdon, OwL 14.—Great Britain is 

beghmhug to owing to Fmeee'a view
point on toe Spa psojeet and to-rtoiise 
that It may he a deliberate attempt en

the toagoe, Immediately turn 
vapor, end «re Breathed down th 
passages to thelooga. On their Jour
ney, they soothe the Inflamed and 

i-o# tiic bronc 
watte of toe air

W aejmtrned until atturdag at 11.30 
Ls. "In the ether osentrito doctor»
lion tea hrue#* no to toe

tubes, the 
passants, and finally enter and carry 
relief snd heating to the tangs.

In a word, while no liquid or aotid 
can get to the lungs and air pa wages, 
these^Pepa femes get^tbere direct.

Ont net this 
article, write 

and date of tola

Klaga Chanty.the part of Bamany to evade her 
treaty obligation* Am* result Anglo- The WheatThe gentleman le a Republican. He 

teHa the witter there fca no entbuez 
tor Harding and it seems difflcuiM

•pedal te The Standard. mThe baratte» ordered the driver of 
the car to drive to a lonely spot, and 

T reaching there ordered the vo
te head over their Jewtfls.

Hampton, Get H.—Sheriff Stewart market
a “0" pet down by 
broker's tie* at toe ead « * 
figures.

I The bandits, they said, were taroopened Ms court at 16.30 o’eteefc and 
Proceeded to check up toe returns. It-< taM «wmlbUdnaar by the teralm of te mnawEnatare any. Cox’s campaign,tas received a letter 

ig Co., Warning him 
in swindler, who ie 
this part of the

meg beam el timbr taii-db an theyflop then e otunwH.m eettiemeot nat- 
Mbokeg to both nWee in near. The> be adds,

As td the result of the election toe 
gentlemen has no doubt Hunting wtu 
wto, probably by a very large major
ity, but more because of decay et the 
Democratic party than confidence tu

fiatten flatwee found tout toe official oouat was QKItiSk■**dug. in toree boue* tiro from 
H&retock and ene teamnewspaper venSra at the Ctiraon screes If the

paper, and mall It (with 1c. stomp te
frSTSrlV^krt will 

row. All druggists and

andnote to Fitanee,,alleging la it Met Bri
tain objected to the FranoeGannran

TheSaturday morning «t LLS6. Nb totids
were ghreu oat, but It wee aaid Mr. 
Jonas had a lead of 44 over Mr. Keith. 
R. St Jtofeo Freese was present to the

tirent Brttaàa and tin) Halted States 
? are ae one on the Qoeethm. They 
have no object to sudh uegotiathms 
prowldbig they

er pepularlty of the Republican enir 
didnte.

Norther political party, he saye, has 
appreolation of wtiat a tremendous 
work ei construction and reooawtruc- 
Mob has to he done in this country 
In the bulbLng of roads, In the budd
ing ef manufacturing structures, or 
boar es, ebc. It te two year» since the 
war closed, he points out, and prac
tically nothing has been done even in 
the way of forming a programme 
which to proceed.

The Rr3Uf.ii faced the seme Situa
tion. Towns and cities wore over
crowded. Renta tor bustaees build
ings and residential purpose» tiati 
gone to abnormal heights. There won 
dis trees that was growing with every 
month, distress that curtailed produc
tion and aggravated living conditions. 
Boone sensible men determined that 
if positive action was not taken to 
afford refiler there would be trouble.

“We have to decide between Build
ing and Bolshevism” some one de
clared. Thereupon the government 
deakted It would be better to 'build. It 
has put itself behind a comprehensive 
plan of construction with government

The gentleman says there has not 
been au effort made in this country 
to ascertain what are the pressing 
needs in the construction line. There 
practically bus been no construction 
worthy of the name in the last six 
years. There has been no real effort 
toward stabilization of the three great 
elements necessary to a compreh 
s4ve work of construction: Material 
finance and labor.

He htG gathered reports from the 27 
states he has visited and he intern* 
to lay tlem before the public. He 
docs not say they are complete—tar 
from that—but he does make fit plam 
that every section of the country tic 
visited ie suffering today just as 
much a« congested New York and con
gested Cbkragx* where thousands Mia

nell Peps. He. Aon.pepsinterests ol the Opparitfcn candidates, 
J. H. McFadeen and A. EL Peareoe, the•ruBBtobr 

pence, such
preliminary 
as at Frieze Cloth that Defies

the Freeze of Winter
. .

local papier» a few Government, and W. H. Huggasd the
Farmers.

Sunbury County.
method of peymaat «f the Indemnity. 
France’s delay at the Geneva confer
ence 1» still a greet disappointment 

| to Britain who Heaped. 4t would go for 
’ to etobtitee toe eoanemic situation.

Fredericton, N. R, Oat. 14 —Dedar-ust such canvassers,
eitilon proceedings tor Suntaxy took 
place to iDuarton this morning. Sheriff 
Bttde declared IL B. Smith and D. W. 
Mecscreau, Government candidates, 
elected.
1,416;. Merocreau, 1,401; Jus. Harding, 
670; H, H. Bxaïüi, 670. The Fannenr

PUBLIC HEALTH ACTS 
NOT POPULAR IN 

BALKAN STATES

Britain does jwt ohjoot to a meetingURSELf The figures were; flmdlti.
logne or Peris, prorkMug tha meeting "A.* /-
i» not urged «■ m suhstutoto tor a Hlarge and more etfeotbrd ooniareece
of all oatkxa Involved htior.

7 ■ York County.
Peasants Look Upon Disease 

as Act of Fate — See No 
Sense in Fighting it

FRANCE MUST 

DEVELOP HER 

AIR SERVICE

JYadertcton, N. B., Oct. 14.—Dedar- 
•tion proceedings In York took place 
today. SLicmUf J. B. Hawthorne de- 
cflured the Opposition ticket, composed 
of Jais. K. Finder, John A. Young, 
Samucfl B. Hunter and Charles D. 
Richarde, elected. Harris Q. Fenety 
wae deputy to the Sheriff. The officiai 
returns are: Finder, Opp., 3,990; 
Richards, Opp., 3,963; Young, Opp.,

People Which Rnt Master,
Ai, WilLContml the Worid

Alex, Brewer, ttomer, 1,7*9; Douglas 
Ctartrsee, Fsrmar, 1,724; Wm, B. 041- 
man, Fanner, 1,627,

a magazine or news- 
your requirements, 
icriptions for any 
Dur receipt will pro- 
ubscription canvass- 
rdere or inquiries.

i >
m

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct 13.—Disease in 
the BaükBŒUB te looked upon by the 
people aa a reeoR of fate. The peas
antry hae been edooated to supersti
tions rather than in the laws of sani
tation. They axe opposed n> the kill
ing of mosquitoes, rata, flies and Vkr- 
min, believing that they ere e part of 
file. They know mottling mbout the 
carriers of d

power and governmentLimited
ry Sheet,

SL John, N. B.

k
Says French Authority.

The Importance ;of protecting their food supplies from
(Copyright, 1«<L by Public Ledger.) 
Parta OoL 14.—The future defense 

of Btouuce wfiQ be in bhe air atcoord-

\winged Insects has not been impress
ed upon them. Little or no attempt 
is made to drain mosquito pools or 
marshes, so that the Balkan slates

vQueens County.

Gegetown, N. B., Oat. 14.—Or. J. E. 
Hetherlagtan end G. H. King were de
clare i -elected 
Queens in the Provincial Legdtebuture

ing to M. EtomBn. Under Secretary of
State tor Aerorawtice, who diseuse*! claim the distinction of having eome 1the FraetooGerman aeronautic ettua representatives from of the 

earth.
The peasant «ms tittle faith in med

ical science. “How can a bug give us 
typhus T” they ask. “Every kivmg tMng 
harbora insecte. Why not man? If 
the good God sends us disease and mis
fortune, we believe that he knows 
'best."

In most districts In the Balkans the 
houses of the rorel population are 
small and poorly txmetrouted. Many 
of them are i>udt ol mud and straw 
and have no provision for sanitation or 
ventilation. The only air admitted to 
the homes is obtained through aoci- 
dental imperfeqtkme in omsiroction. 
A few of the houses have two stories, 
the lower floor being occupied by the 
horses and cattle, the upper by the 
family. In sudh 
tliee live crowded together under the 
most unhygienic oootitttooB.

Years puss without a doctor enter 
ing the huts. Disease goes untreat
ed. In the country district» dentistry 
is virtually unknown.

Bath tube are rare to the RnWnmc 
even in the larger cities. The people 
in that part of Europe rarely wash. 
"You must be very unclean people in 
the United States," said a weli-to-io 
storekeeper of Sofia, to mi American, 
"if you find it necessary to bathe ev
ery day!”

metiarSaa sections on
tine at a banquet commemorating the 
opening of the aerial meet et Buc. 

Speaking
in mediate mowhunm development of 
the finest aerial detente in Europe M. 
Ftiandln said:

■‘Though the interallied com misai on 
destroyed 25,000 Germain motors and 
11,009 planes, there to still a great

In the dedarwtion day proceedings
here this morning. The totale are: 
Dr. Hetherington, Gov’t, L996; C. H. 
Ktmg, Gov’t, 1,917; Atoned Weet, Opp.,, 
1,630; W. A. Madmen, Opp., 1,488; G. 
W. Lfcngee, Farmer, 593, and Hughes, 
Fanner, 666. Sheriff J. F. «eld was 
returnfing officer, and G. AU&ng- 
bam clerk. Tire Government and Op
position candidates deSdnraned short ad-

ttee neceBs ty for aJ I;

to the (rrttoeuro of Germany Vthousands of worthy, hard-working Vwith all 16a technical tsoatiss for the 
coostroction of eerodynannic labora- people find it difficult to get rooms vn 

wtukh to live and buehiess men find 
difficulty in renting places to conducr 
buslneefai, and where rental costs are 
ever mounting.

Next to the food question, he points 
out, the matter of housing is the most 
important and touefree every kind and

ter thug OBTi be Ignored much longer

Victoria County.

Andover, N. B„ OcL 14.—«At declar
ation proceedings lately, the fcfllowSng 
result was dhown: Pickett, Farmer, 

Faraer, L669;

» and a host of engineers who

p:
‘‘France to held back for three rea

sons: float lack of laboratories; seo- 
ord, the eeoetelal mitertaàs tor th*-

“The people whofirat matter aerial 
transport wdl matter the worid. Thus 
the aeatol policy of France ougfit to

/
>5L693; Wernocfc,

SPLENDID GH 

TO AID GERMAN 

SCIENCE WORK

It to not a max
as these fam- fand it cannot be left to take care of 

ttseâf.
To his mind all other questions be- 

fono the people today are minor to 
thto one, yet it Is ignored or almosr 
ignored. But it cannot be ignored 
much longer.

A year ago the candy makers and 
sellers gave as one of the reasons for 
the ircneti?e in the price of their 
goods the liSgh prioe of sugar.

Today sugar is down nearly 50 per 
cent from what it was at that time, 
and still the price of candy keeps py 
ing up.

A man went into a Heading confec
tioner's the other evening and asked 
for a pound of candy—chocolate- 
covered nuts.

He got a package and a check, 'rue 
check was for $1.75.

He book the candy bo hto apartment. 
His wife was much pleased. The 
candy was in two layer*. The upper 
layer was tastefully arrae-god.

When that was disposed of the 
cover was removed from the lower 
layer. Then they had e surprise. 
There wae candy there, yes, some 
scattering pieoetv, but most of me 
space wae taken tap with paper rolled 
Into enroll ball®.

There may have been a pound tn 
candy, paper partitions, box and tts- 
Kue wnds cnmblnjed, but tlhe man la 
doubtful that there was a pound of 
candy. Hie thinks he wae swtindfcu. 
He think* he wur swindled several 
ether times recently when he pane 
$1.50 a pound tor candy and paper and 
filMng. He has been buying candy 
from that concern tor nearly twenty 
years. H« vHffl buy no more. If (he 
had the time he would buy another 
‘‘pound" box of the concern’s sandy, 
have the candy weighed and. if it was 
not a pound, prosecute tihe candy sell
ers for swindling him, but life to too 
abort. Indeed, he is going to put the 
facta before the people of the Better 
Business League.

y
7efiltftes end then the organization of a 

complete system of ootlal navigation.”

REVOLUTION 

IS SPREADING 

IN ALL RUSSIA

rw IVJap Given 2,000,000 Marks 
for die Carrying on of 

Scientific Research.
wMENNONITES ARE FINED.

©yWinnipeg, Oct. 12— For neglecting 
to send their children to school, in ac
cordance with the Manitoba school at 
tendance Act, five Mennonltes In the 
Schanzenfeld district, were fined $20 
and costs at Winkler.

7 CM(Copyright, 1620, by Public Ledger.)
By ROGER AMES BURR, 

Tolrio, Oct, 12.—The offered a gift 
of 2,OOOtOOO marks to Germany for

The Uprisings Everywhere Are 
Getting Beyond Power of 
Bolshevists to Deal With.

(C.nyhflht, 1920, Sy Fusil. Lndser.)
By S. & CONGER, 

jBÉga, OoL 14.—CcMHÿitete nonfirrra 
■n has been reedived heoq by Anglo-

meet
ed

gUY futures—get a long shot—look ahead to the 

day when stocks go up in price—that’s the way a 

man gets rich.

Here’s a three-day Holocaust in Winter Overcoats — the 

good Grey Frieze that will stand up for seven years of 
wear—and I’m getting them right down to pre-war

•

200 Overcoats—different styles—Chesterfields and Ul
sters—also Ulsterettes for young men. They are the coats 

you will want for November, sure.

Just a few particulars as to size and style:

You can select any one of these Overcoats in any size.

Overcoats for the stout man as well as the small, at

«Mrying on scientific renearch was
emwHgnicfid today by Hajhno Hash, the 
ToQrto Phaomauoantlal magnate, and was 
accepted by M, M. Wilhelm Solif. uhe 
German dtwrge d’affaire here. It Is 
only one of the auroral evidence# re
cently revealed, ct the return of the 

friendship of Japan and Ger
many- M. Hoefcf’s gift to entirely un
solicited, bat he explains that Ire gave 
it because he learned that German 
Science was practically halted for 
leek of funds, whtie he eleo felt the 
world owed a debt to Germany tor ner 
aoBtrihatioea to chemistry and phir- 
maey. Dr, Self says the gift will be

SOCIAL LEADER DEAD.
tNew York. Oct. 14.—Word has been 

received here of the death in Paris, 
Tuesday, of Mins. Ogden Mills, for 
many veers prominent hi sootety m 
New Yorit. Newport and Paris.ords BBU41etodÿ Russian -dooriirions of the recent 

upriatmgB reported ta vmSoub gants of 
The PefcK&r&d pewek orig«4113 SHE SAID THAT GOD WOULD JUST 

HAVE TO UNDER8TAN1>—
inciting to Putilof 
ioas at ttie 
pressed bat the

t, wae mfietiy sup-
tetmten*, Vyasma,216185

That's what » eeventeen-yeor-old 
grrl told Marion Harland when asked 
why she didn't go to church T Mrs. 
Herland — young at ninety — Inter
viewed this sDk-t*ookinged, rouged 
and powdered young Indy at a ball,1 
and the answers sho got, to her ques
tions would shock an ordinary woman 
into hysterics 
her broademinded tolerance, let her 
ramble on and then wrote a remark
able article comparing the debutante 
of today with the girl of fifty years 
ago. You’ll never guess which one she 
prefer»! Read the answer in Pictorial 
Review for November.

sod above aR the 9a*tiof, joanrrec
mw wide ta.lions. and ef a tor- 

. The Mmœw-Tim- 
bioftiarotof railroad is ettit n nopen ed need by German chemical and madl-miw

r TUB TAX. cat laboratories,and the dtatorbeito» here not been The Japanese government recentlySaratov -he» bee» cap- 
hwtae tty gesssat floroea 

are lees ser-
aetd a house and land in Yokehoma 
brader the market price to the Yeka-tured end ket 

The Kaean pnees.dealer honsa Gorman Otab which wae diapos- r-- -Marlon Harload, ineesaed of Its former property during 
tile war. The eluh hae a membership 
of eeveoty-Ave and to araatantly grow-hear. The fifteenth ommaraitt division, 

one of beat of Red mtny 
«tnt to Saratov province..

Many reporte are 
t*{n*dngyaJl through South Buysia, and 
Kuban Cosack 
orlcam oaromtoeBeii 
requested a special 
rapidly developing

boa been ing
Qdrwians Coming Back.20156 t bora of

Mi Gemmas formerly résiderais in 
Japan erg returning and taking up 
their eid business, while aérerai wide
ly knew» Gerauua. firms are reopening 
branche» in Japan, Dr, Self is taking 
» leading past in bringing about pre
war cordiality, having appealed tn sev
eral publie addreœes tor opening pre
war trade aod financial ratings. The

y Tb» Am- 
Le tea Baltic has 
staff te ei-ady the

A fur Coat OpportunityIfet.ee tànt «nine
ad Hie. » pound.tthe wdl bay

Germans taw practicnfly no that offers 2 special lines at lest 
year’s prices—the efcios were purchas
ed eighteen months ago—previous te 
the market’s rise in values—only 16 
coats of each line are available and 
we cannot duplicate them now except 
at the advanced prices.

SPECIAL SEAL COATS
Hudson Seal Coat 46 ins. long, all 
sises, best fancy silk lining, belt and 
pockets, roomy skirt and trimmed 
with Skunk shawl cellar and caffe—« 
regular $676.96 gawaeut. Our price 
$677.66.
French iS-eoi Coat 43 ins. long, ail 
etoee, fancy poplin lining, belt and 
pockets, and trimmed iwth Taupe 
Oppoesum collar and cuffs—regular 
$346.06 garment. Our price $299.00.

pre- rj|judice to overcome in Japan, 
olasaee especially the scientific and

y

DYE R:IGHT 1]AN Pnssstt Oil Faletings.
Occidental oil paintings of ties Jap- 

sad empress have lust 
l by John W. Lateres- 

ter, tbs noted Canadian portrait paint- 
in Tekio tor the Worid Sunday 

Newer before in 
hietoey ha# p fapoaeae emperor sat 
tor a foreign erilÿL Thoae portraits 
wtil ft* presented te the imperial 
household, to th» ~ 
foam th» ;

Buy only "‘Diamond Dycs"A

laritime
Schod

$37.50
p, Q. »e a gift

kjef the nonvcMnai and
ten*

of[>n9 Ltd.
»te.)
I Servie eg specialty

e

Semi-ready StoreBach package of “Dtomcaul Dyes" BIG FIRE NEAR MONTREAL.contains directions sp simple that 
any woman can tiamond-dye 
shabby skirts, wnfaui, dresoea, 

\jfioves, stockings, sweaters, droper- 
188» everything, whwtiher wool, sUk, 
Line, cotton or

rWMontreal, Oct. IS.—Borty toes of 
hay, two horses sod several pigs and 
fowls were horned in a fire which de- H. Mont, Jones, limited GEO. T. CREARYed ham belonging «b Pierre

''tfhiggiri £4to Rosrf. Ctt! SL
tor Card.” Lee, north of MotireaT, Is 87 Charlotte St.rich, fadeless cotes*. 

t show you "Diamorad D|
8t. John’s Only Exclusive Fur House.

Li
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QTRETCH out your arms, raise your limbs l 
ij If there is no strain, no bagginess, no dis

comfort, it is the perfect fitting garment 
that, all other things being equal, will give 
excellent wear.

Mercury Underwear for men is designed for 
the • oerfect fit"—special fitting neck, neat 
bhoulders, plenty of room under the arms. 
Closed crotch combinations are an improved 
style.

Great care is taken in the choice of materials 
and in the making of all Mercury goods to 
maintain the popular Mercury quality.

Light garments for office Wear, Scotch knit 
garments for extra warmth and service.

Ask for “Mercury.” If your dealer does not 
have them, send us his name.
MERCURY MILLS. LIMITED, Hamilton, Canada

Makers of Underwear and Hoaiery for Men, Women 
Bod Children. H

Underwear m
/A

S

DIFFERENCES 
DENKD BY 
THELEADERS

nut as they are, but as he would tike 
Uuern to be. They are the continuation 
of n campaign which dates from the 
84nn Fein success at the election la
1818.

“For mtnths aller thut euooose the 
agents of 'Esglteli publicity wrote aaui 
ruwrote that the 8fnn Fein woe toeing 
its hold on the Irish people.

"When the local election of this year 
gave him a rude shock they condoled 
themselves by saying that the Sinn 
Fein would rapidly dectllne when the 
people see that Ma representatives 
wlli not be able to work the local *d- 
mintstratkm. The propagandiste were 
again promptly given the lie and now 
they bave fallen back on alleged dif
ferences between the leaders.

Every one here at home know® well 
there Is no difference and knows equal
ly well It 16 this tact thet has been the 
greed strength of our position. Any
thing which I said about no negotia
tions has been said more forcibly anfl 
much more ably by both President De 
Valero and the acting President, Mr. 
Griffith.

“This talk of differences is an otd 
policy with England. It ts only to <>* 
expected at this time when the situ
ation becomes more and more dim- 
cult for her. It shames her more and 
more before decent people that see 
will leave nothing undone to break up 
the splendid solidarity of the Iririi na
tion. Too often to the peat she has 
deceived us In this fturtdon. Now she 
is desperate the* she can no longer 
do it.

statements of a man who

LONDON SEES GUTIEREDUKE 
RED ON THE GOLD BUT ONLY

IRISH ISSUE COMMON BRASS

LONDON BREAD 
TO BE DEARER

Price of Loaf Advances Four 
Pence Per Loaf Next Mon

day.

Loud-on. Octlk—The tfugldsh work
ing classes end srnsill salaried people 

. are ftnoed with another erk"i< iu the 
oosi of living.
Bakers Associai ion ha-st 
that bagintag Monday the price of 
bread will be increased from one shil- 
1*1); to oue shilling four peace for 
the four ixiutui and it seem
probable that the rest of the country 
will follow suit.

The main reason assigned by the 
Be-w&pnpers for the Increase in that 
the government which maintained 
bread subsidies bought wheat when 
the prioea were lugh adn does not 
wish to bear the loss on the market 

..".which has fallen.
The question ts much agitated by 

tihe press and some of the new.s-pupers 
are making a campaign against an 
increase, citing the lowered food 

, prices m the Visited States,

Sinn Fein Claims No Division 
on Irish Home Rule 

Matter.

Ottawa Shoemaker Thought 
it Was Real Thing and Lost 
$3,040 in Deal.

Lloyd George’s Carnarvan 
Speech Summons Bogey of 

Irish Dominance.

REPORTS TO CONTRARY 
ENGLISH PROPAGANDA

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—William Beckman 
a shoemaker of thus oity, was win- 
died out of $3,040 by a smooth game 
yesterday. A stranger who hud vidtl 
ed his shop recently showed him wh.it 
he termed "gold" of the type usually

LORD GREY’S PLAN
GAINING IN FAVOR

The London Master 
announced

No Such Thing as Moderate 
r r Extremist in Ranks of 
Ireland’s National Party.

The Premier's Attitude To
ward Ireland Regarded as 

Aid to the Extremists.
sold to jewelers. He wanted to sell it. 
Yesterday he returned and was met 
by another stranger who posed as n 
jeweler from Hull, Que. The ’”ji#*'el- 
er" looked over the metal and said 
it whs worth six thousand dollars 
and agreed to take it a* that price 
He pretended great embarrassment 
when he found he had not eom.gti 
money on him to complete the pur 
chase and Beckman was "taken in" to 
the extent of lending him the $3.1.50 
keeping the goM as seeu:::v until the 
"jeweler" would return, ile never 
returned and the police find that the 
metal is only brass, caret illy prepor
ed to look Mke gold.

Dy CARL W. ACKERMAN. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

London, Oct. 14.—Raymond Fitzger
ald, SLnn Fein M. P. and cabinet min
ister. forwarded me two letters from 
Dublin written by Arthur Griffith, act
ing president of the Irish republic, and 
Michael Ccilins, mini ter of finance 
and chief of the Republican army, de
nying that difference^ cris* between 
Republican leaders in Ireland and crit
icizing a despatch sent to the Public 
Ledger early last month by its Dub
lin or^respondent Both Mr. GriflMh 
arid Mr. Golilns maintains there are no 
moderates and no extremists among 
the Stan Fein and thet both stand up
on the election platforo of December, 
1918. Mr. Collins again relteroten 
what he slated in hie exclusive inter
view that Chore 
tiaras with the B

Recently both jÊÉ» Britt* and toe 
Irish press have quoted extensively 
from the Ih.blk- Ledger interview and 
pointed < ut that Oolites had thrown 
down the gauntlet not alone to Pre- 
rier Lloyd George, but to Vtsoooaw 
Grey. Copies of Griffith's and Oolites- 
challenge have been sent to the Dun
lin cormqxmdesit of the PubMc ledger 
who has been on vacation, and I hope 
soon to cable his reply- OollteB, vrao 
continues to receive the Public Ledger 
deepite the fact that the British police 
and the military authorities are 
scorching everywhere tor him, begins 
his tetter by severely criticising a 
Dublin despatch of Sept. 2 to the Pub
lic Ledger. He says:

English Propaganda.
' The article is quite obviowtiy the 

work of an active and ardent English 
propagandist whose business It le to 
make a oit» tor his patrons. The Dub
lin correspondent of the Public Led
ger is well known tor his leaning to 
this regard. The statements are the

Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger 
Oct 14.—Premier LioydLodon.

George's speech ou Ireland lost Satur
day is the focus of political interest 
today What the prime minister said 
both as regards dominion home mile 
for Ireland and "stem methods of 
repression," have been takeu as the 
signal for the opening of the battle 
of words to which it was anticipated 
hits Irish pronouncement would inev
itably lead.

That battle has begun. Ex-Premier 
Aeqith. breathing fire, announces he 
will follow up his recent proteet with 
a speech at Ayr Thursday answering 
not only the premier, but Viscount 
Grey, whose arguments against do
minion homo rule he claims the 
prime minister has borrowed. Grey 
intimates he too may have something 

.Arthur Griffiths, acting presi-

REDS ATTEMPT TO 
SPLIT ENGLISH LABOR

HIGHER PAY FOR RAIL 
AND STEAMSHIP CLERKSLenders, However; Do Not 

Think Bolshevists Will Get 
Very Far.

(Copyright.
London, < 

driven the

Wdr.ni-pefi, Oct. 14.— Negotiations 
completed by tee syetecn board of the 
Brotherhood of Railway and Steam
ship clerks, freight handlers and ex
press and station employees, have se
cured for 2.000 employees on the t^an- 
atikus Poetic altilway western lines 
increases in pay retroactive to May 1, 
1*20. Back pay alone will amount to 
approximately $T>00,000. the announce
ment made by this board yesterday 
stated.

as1. be no negotm 
Govern nent.

1920, by Cross-At|antic.)
Oct. 14.—Bolshevism liae 

ing wedge i 
ritish labor.

detn of the Irish Republic, has retort
ed with this ringing attack.

"The former premier is a .. master 
of misrepresentation, but he will not 
succeed by distortion and falsehood 
tn obscuring the issues at stake. The 
rights of nations, however small, are 

sacred a-s the rights of the biggest 
empires. The root issuse is Ireland’s 
daim to national independence.’’

Politics promise be drawn out and 
hearted, but the general opinion ih 
that the Irish question will remain— 
at least on this side of the Irish sea 
-in the debating stage until Parlia

ment reopens; and even then no one 
ventures to say for how much kmger.

In one minute your dogged nofirllsin its at- 
Pol low-tempt to split B 

ing the refusal of the executive of the 
British labor party to accept the ap
plication of the oominimtsis for affu> 
ation with it, the Communists have 
started the organization of locals to 
parallel, the British labor party's or 
ganknition There ar? now ten local's 
at DarLford. Tooting. Pe'.ham. Ptur- 
dington. BsUbcrme, Ha.mstead. South- 
end. Rood ing. Islington and Hudders- 
rield.

will open, the air passages of your 
head will dear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, heed-ache, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold 
or catarrh wfli be gone,

Get a smalt bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antieeptic, 
healing Cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the Inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly.

U s Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or naaty catarrh—Belief 
comes so quickly.

ty avoided the doors of English cl-
ficaMom.

It is not surprising, therefore, teat 
considerable interest is being display
ed in the anticipated arrival In l»n- 
don of a deputaton from the Dublin 
peace conference to see the prime 
minister A way out of the present 
tragedy, of which MacSwiney'a sixty- 
first day of hunger striking is only an 

may perhaps be fouud at 
this meeting That is the fervent 
hope in England and It rises above 
all the clamor and dust of the po iti- 
cai party fracas.

"Labor candidates will lose some 
votes as a result of this movement," 
said W. A. AppVton. heed of the Brit
ish labor organization, "hut I can’t be
lieve that liotehevisiu will gain wide 
labor support. Britain's labor is not 
oonununistiic. and never will he The 
FTotvch • leaders are having a ha nier 
figüul than we are. but they will wtu, 
just ay Gomiters and miyserg have won 
and are wnrmng in our reeqwietrve 
count ries."

Strengthen Extremists

Oen widely held view today 1s that 
the attitude taken by Lloyd George|eptsode, 
in Wales—first a* regards reprisals, 
and second, concerning the proposals 
of Grey and Asquith—will strengthen 
the hands of the e^tremliists. 
premier is charged throughout the op
position today with cowardice, cruel* 

high-handed

The

Close Season.

ty and wtth all the 
crimes in history today.

Lf one were to ask how Itayd 
George's speech reacted on Ixmrion 
the answer could be tiuat London is 
seeing nothing but red since U wee 
delivered. . The bogey of a fleet of 
Irish submarines starving the United 
Kingdom, and of conscription In Eng
land bvettrse Ireland, under dominion 
home rule (Asquith style), would 
have the large*, army in the British

section of opinion into willingness to 
accept the government's poicy of rig
orous «pression of the "gang now 
bossing Ireland.’ On l*e other hand 
there are many, among whom are 
some of the prime minister's meet 
ardent followers, who refuse to follow 
him in these conclusions.

Boiled down, the whole burn 
ran be said to be taking on the aspect 

vrith a
policy tor Ireland the pot of gold at 
the end of the political rainbow. 
Ixloyd George has thrown Asquith 
the end ef dominion home rale to bq 
chewed over agate. The ex-premier

Local motorists ought cheerfully to 
•bscrve this Safety Week as a close

season far pedestrian!*, seeing 
they enjoy an open season fa 
other fifty-one. Canada is the 

Eighth Maritime Power
Seventy Years Ago 
Canada Was Third

A DANGEROUS WARNING
to have soared a large

your gums tender? Do they 
bjeed when brushed? If so—watch out 
for Pyorrhea. "

This diseaseof the gums, which afflicts 
four out of five people over forty, not 
only destroys the teeth, but often 
wrecks the health.

In Pyorrhea, the gums become 
spongy, then recede; the teeth decay, 
loosen, and fall out—or must be ex
tracted to rid the system of the infect
ing Pyorrhea germs which breed in 
pockets about them.-These germs low
er the body’s vitality and cause many

You can keep Pyorrhea away. Visit 
your dentist often for tooth and gum 
inspection, and use Forhan’s

Forhan’s For the Gums prevents 
Pyorrhea—or checks its progress, if 
ngd ^ tir™» and used consistently 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s keeps the gums firm and 
healthy—the teeth white and dean.

Start using it today. If your gums 
have receded, use Forhan’s according 
to directions, and consult a dentist im
mediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tubes ih Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we w* 
gmil Hih»» pwtfpaij,

fORHANS. LTD, Umttml

Are

There are 8,700 ship» under 
the Canadian Flag to-day.
The value of the Merchant 
Fleet of Canada is

$250,000,000.
Through lark oi interest ot 
Canadians in their maritime 
affairs these ships are neither 
officered nor manned by Can
adians.
To-day the protection of Can
adian Trade Routes a not 
given by Canada.
The burden of the British Navy 
is Seventeen Dollars per head 
of British taxpayer. Tee "bur
den" of dm Canadian Navy 
twenty-five cents per head 
Canadian taxpayer.

of a fres-toraâi party

intends to do so, aed with 
next Thursday. M 
«ober elements are preferring the 
lead of Grey, whose plan of action 
toward Ireland seems to many, after 
hearing the prime minister's, to -con
tain the essence of ail that la ac
ceptable in both Asqultfi’c and Lloyd 
George's paMriev. Ofay apffltoe to 
Ireland whet is widely believed to be 
a policy of complete dominion heme 
role with none of the drawbacks ef 
Asqtth’s policies, aed Where nothing 

end of a separate army and

while the more
For the

navy tor Ireland—a policy vrifack In
most English eyes is patently reooo-
ettebie with British eafety.

Irish WTO Mere Si*.

fhrhatfs
FORTHEGufe

-be She tivfi Folkr 
upon which the wiorttr et BhwHih-

•» Mwfr et w—. *«
pears finally to be dawning upon most 
of them that it is not tor thle n* .my 
other government to offer this o- Ilia 
policy to Ireland, bet that It is lor 
the IiSte themes! ves to teU the fjor- 

wbm they want. Ireland tbne

Whatever

Heed this ag*—This is the reason for

The Navy League et Cemda

»
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AutoStrop Razor
■ sharpens ttsdf

i

jfijK
t. .yi

ALE safety «sors seem alike became of the similarity In 
ri. aise and appearance. As regarde the AutoStrop Razor, 
however, the resemblance ends there. Its peculiar and addi
tional advantage is, thet without being larger than any other 
safety razor, It combinée within Itself ■ self-stropping feature 
thet enables the user to keep the blade sharp without taking 
anything apart. It thus prevents dull blades and the expense 
of buying new ones/
Yea may not be Interested In economy of blade», bat rorely yen 
warn a good shave and thet Is only possible with a stropped bladi.

Any dttJtr wW ihnatnN lie 4et>3troy Raser le yec «asmlee Mthtetfoa ot nfwtd ot pm- 
etooo price. On/y tSJOO—comp/cfe with strep end tmono buioo la an otaoctfro oooortmoot oi eoooo.

Autel trop Safety tiw Ce, Limited, Aetoitrep BolMlns, Tereeto, Canada
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TI
Principals Say 

Fight On
Carpentier and Levinsk 

Statements Regard!
Fight

New Yiarfc, kt. 14—Œtoporti 
ed in gporVne ctirdtoe and 
In some newspapers intima 
the bout Tuesday night 
Qecqpo» Carpentier end Bal 
rinriky was not taSrL" foughi 
strong denials tonight from 
cdp&Ls and others interested 

"I fought the man you sel 
• me to fight, and this is who 

you can tire tight a flaire," 
pontier. "Gtfe me s fair d 
<« afll I want"

"My vindication will conn 
Carpentier meets Dempeey," 
vlnsky. "In the stioond roui 
me herder then I bare ever 
beflore. I>om that moment t- 
a! tho contest I was diazed."

John 8. Smith, dhairman of 
Jersey Boxing Oonund&Aon « 
tho opmion that the fight was' 
!y honest.

>

Exterminator Is 
After Man o’

t CtoriLneetl OcL 14—MsU
general manager of the 
Joctocy Club, yesterday wi 
Riddle and WilMam H. Sham 
an offer" of $99,000 tor a race 
Man O’ War and Bxtennin 
distance to be 1H mites.

CHILDREN'S SPORT
Thanksgiving Day promise: 

banner day for the tidditee 
Bast hted grunds. when the 
ment Deogoe’e summer aeasoa
closed with a fine progn
sports. The events wfll comi 
2.30 and suitable prizes 
awarded, 
sports it 1s hoped a tug o! 
teams from the three impu 
'eagues will be contested.

Following the c

WILL BOWL AT CAPI1
The Robins of the Y. 

bon sc league are geftig to FV> 
Thanksgiving; Day to phty th 
Alley team which won the B 
Bajke-Co'Uendar trophy tot 
here test falL

t Y. M. C. I. CLASSES

AM classes at the Y. M. * 
away to one of the most enc 
reasons tn the history ot thaa 
t’oo. A heavy enrollment 
marked in., all sin—iqnm o 
among the M»ior9 and mgl 
Boys classes, the "gym" t 
the swimming pool are s 
crowded energy these days 
new physical instructor, Mr. 
does not lock for likely matei 
which to select
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Grand CircuitPrincipals Say
Fight On Level

ENGLISHMAN KNOCKS OUT
JOURNEE, THE FRENCHMAN

Riverside Golf 
And Country Chib

Acadia Objects 
To The Referee

Demonstration 
For ChampionsRace Resultsv.:.. A

U tington Oct 14—FoAlowlng b «he 
■oiamary for today's ratine: 
Three-Yeer Old Tret, Two to Three— 

Pures *1,000

Carpentier and Levinsky Make 
Statements Regarding the
Fight

Mixed Foursomes, 1 Men's 
Championship Cup Matches 
Played—Prizes Awarded.

l U. N. B. Plays Acadia Novem
ber 3rd and Mount Allispn 
on the 27th-

("develaûà, OcL 14—Ctovetaad p*!-! 
u tribute to it» would champ-ton base
ball teem In a public de-metwtratioo 
l**t night 1 u.Wade Park, attended by 
approxmotoly 5»,000 people.

So greet was the enthusiasm of ebe 
baseball crazy mob that it ftoatiy be
came uncontrollable and broke 
through ropes marking off the stage 
where city officials and the Ctovelaed 
America» League besebaM players 
sat, smashed chaire, pushed several 
Ijeree»» into a small lake and vocally 
and physically expressed fte >y over 
the wùaeere of the world's series.

Several detachments of the pohce 
were powerless and not until long af
ter the lights had been put out and 
tl** players had left <Md the célébra
tion emd. Tboueemds were unable to 
*ei near the scene of the demonsia-w 

lion.

» mmm GPlausible, b. g„ by Sillko
(Heamy-Macey) ...................... 3 1 1

Natalité the Great, br. t (Cob) 12 2 
Time: 201, 2.10%. *16%.

r nsa
New York, ksL 14—(Reporta ofacufaA 

ed in RpotVng cUrdtaa and published 
in some newspapers intimating that 
the bout Tuesday night between 
Qeoqpoa Carpentier and Battling Lo 
vlnsky was not tsJSrly fought brought 
strong denials tonight from the (pnn- 
càpals and others interested.

“I fought the man you selected tor 
• me to fight, and this is what 1 get— 

you can the light a flaire," said Car
pentier. “Gtve me a fair deal—-that 
<« eût I want"

"My vindication wtil come If ever 
Carpentier meets Dempeey," said Le- 
vinsky. "In the second round he hit 
me harder than I have ever been, hit 
buflore. From that moment to the end 
at the contest I was diaxed."

John 8. Smith, chairman of the New 
Jersey Boxing Oommii&Aon expressed 
the opinion that the fight was'absolute
ly honest.

fi6 ▲ beautiful afternoon of bright Oc-
Fredertcton, N. B„ Oct. 14—Jxxi 

SMetaki of Glace Bay, who has been 
referee in many ioterooMegtole Rugby 
rentdata in the Maritime Provinces, 
i» sot acceptable to Acadia tor the 
U. N. B.-Acadia fixture here on Nov. 
3. Aoadto's answer vms that the 
choice most be confined to the list 
of official referees selected at 
flenecce hi Truro, fefltierekd was not 
named then because It was thought 
that be was m Montreal and would 
not be available. At present it does 
not look ae if U. N. B. will 
special train to SockviRe, tor the 
Ml. AJUson game on the 27 th It Is a 
$1,400 proposition It is probable that 
the team will go on the 26th

\: lober sunshine favored the formal> 2.17 Trot, Two In Three, First Division 
—Purse $1,000

Mfchteil, to. m., by EMfehty 
Onward (V. Fleming)

Hob Ndb, b. g (iReomy-Macey) 111 
Steiner Sfor.pson, b. g (Paige) 6 8 2 
CarlottB, hr. m (MoConnell). 3 
Betsy Ticgantle , blk. m.

(Mother) ......................................
Charley Fmch adeo started.
Time: 2.0»%, 2.07%, 2.00%.

2.05 Trot, Four Heats—Purirt $1,000

Ntxlda, b. m,, by Atlantic Ex
press (H. Fleming)

Charley Res, b. g. (McMahon) 3 2 2 
Dr. Nidk, blk. g. (Stokes)... 2 3 8 
Baron Uogantle, br. h (Mc

Donald) ......................................
Time: 2.0&, 2.08%, 2.04%.

2.02 Pace, Two In Three—Purse $1,000

dosing of the season In the Riverside 
Ctatt and Country Chib yesterday af
ternoon. The mixed foursomes drew 
a good field of players and were won 
by Miss Katherine MoAvlty and L. W. 
Peters. The men’s championships 
were run off in the morning, élhlrley 
Peters winning1 from Dr. Stanley 
Smith. Some eighty persons sat 
down to Lunch. Several cup matches 
were played during the afternoon fol
lowing which all repaired to the dub 
bouse for tea and the presentation of 
the season’s prizes.

Mrs. N. R. DesBrisay and A. 61. 
Peters divided honor's each being 
awarded several cups. Mrs. DesBris
ay was the winner of the Riley Cup. 
the iMacleod obp and the Handicap
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1 11 QUEBEC MARRIAGE 

LAWS BROUGHT 
INTO LIMELIGHT

aocoen-
Pauted by a email band <xf support.a §■ !

& 'I
C. N. B. will have the disadvantage 

of no workout against a team betore 
tockhng Mount Ailieon. Moncton k 
to meet Mount Aiheon in Moncton on 
Thanksgiving day. St- 
senior team, and King’s College wants 
too much money to come tor the boil-

4 4 4

The Ladies’ Championship went to 
Mis» Mabel Thomson, Miss Bessie 
Dawson was the winner of the Thom
as Trophy and the Ringer Score Prize.

The Thorne Cup was wen by Shir
ley Peters, the Wed don Cup went to 
A. F. Foster.

Speeches were made by the presi
dent, J. G. Harrison, and by several 
otfthe past president», amongst whom 
were, Hon. W. H. Thorne, H. B. Scho
field, Dr. J. M. Magee «M js u. 
Thomas. Regret was expressed at 
the absence of C. J. Cotiter, Sir Doug
las Hazen and Geo. H. McArity Conn
er presidents.

A field day w»l be held on the Unfr« 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Exterminator Is 
After Man o’ War

iwy
m*'t r* •

:
John basSingle G., b. h., by Anderson

WHikes (Alien) ...........................
Louie Grattan, b. m. (V. Ftem-

- Strong Condemnation of 
Church Decree Which Makes 
Null and Void Marriages.

*l l fi,w v

\Migpftng) 3 2
Directum J., blk. h. (Page).... 2 3 
Ethel Ghdmes, b. m (Hudson).. 4 4 

Time: 2.01%, 2.02%.
s WHOLESALERS IN 

MAINE HARD HTT 
BY CONTRACTS

i I
t ...Cincûmoti Oct. 14—Mott Winn, 

general manager of the Kentucky 
Jockey Club, yesterday wired Sum 
Riddle and WUMam H. Sharpe Kttmer 
«a offer" of $90,000 tor a race between 
Mian O’ War and Exterminator, the 
distance to be 1% miteg.

Montréal Oct. 1 A strong con
demnation of church decrees which2.17 Trot, Two In Three—Puree $1,000 

(Second Division)

The Great (McGregor, br. 
h. by Peter the Groat
(Swoartfsgen) ..................

Miss Fairkwoad, br. m.
(MUf&o) ........... ................

Charley Herr, Jr., b. h.
(White) ..............................

Betsy Morrow, blk. m.
Babes) .... ;..........................

Prince* Robey, b. m.
(Creasy) ............................
Barasac and Mias Jane HaM eZeo 

started.
Time: 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.12%, 2.12%.

Jbumee. t
cookd make rntil amd void marrtegeti, 
legafl according to the cam low of tire 
land, wee contained in an add re*, 

Mnrrtage Laws of the Prov
ince of Quebec." by Chancellor David- 
eon before this morning’s seetiton of 
lire Pteebyterian Synod. Dr. Davidson 
mentioned specific instances where, 
through an eodeelaetical decree or tm-

■
This is one of the first photographs 

of the recent fight between Bombar
dier Welle and Jonrnee, the French
man, to rearfi tide country. The fight 
took place at Deauville, France, and

4 8 11 tasteo tor sixteen rounds, when WeHs 
knocked out his opponent. Dewpite 
recent reports that Wells was fast 
toeing bis skill, those at the ringside 
said he displayed fine boxing «uatf-

18, raise your timbal 
> bagginess, no dis
ect fitting garment 
ng equal, will give

men is designed for 
fitting neck, neat 

a under the arms, 
ns are an improved

e choice of materials 
I Mercuiy goods to 
ury quality.
* Wear, Scotch knit 
and service, 
your dealer does not

3 12 3CHILDREN’S SPORTS

Thanksgiving Day promises to be a 
banner day tor the tiddèee at the 
Bast End grands, when the improve
ment (league’s summer season will be 
closed with a fine programme of 
sports. The event* will oommSpce at 
2.30 and suitable prizes will be 
awarded. Following the children’s 
sports it 1s hoped a tug of war by 
teams from the three improvement 
'«agues will be contested.

Many of Them Tied up by 
Binders Calling for Sugar at 
21 Cents Pound.

1 2 3 3 w

2 4 dte. Strangler” Lewis
Beats Chevalier NEWFOUNDLAND 

FISH CATCH IS 
BELOW AVERAGE

ties. ped.metit, marriages had beea annull
ed "ah initia," thereby reducing the 
children to the status of Ellegitknatea, 
tnd stigmatizing the woman in the 
eye* of tire church.SHIPPERS CANNOT 

OPERATE UNDER 
LOWER RATES

5 6 dis.
——-—* Oct. 14.- Alexao*±r T 

LooghJin, of Portland, Me, president 
of a firm of wholesale grocers, told 
Attorney-General J. Weston Alton to
day, that he 
sugar from the Revere Sugar Refinery 
or the American Sugar Refining Com
pany last June until he signed 
tract to pay 22 1-2 cents a pound tor 
it. He had offered to pay aey price 
that might prevail ou the date of 
delivery, be said, but could get no 
sugar until he met the demand for 
22 1-2 cents for the tot Now with 
six hundred barrels a* delivered (of 
a total of 1.400 barrels contracted for 
at that price, and with sugar selling 
at 11 cents a pound, hfe •■ompany is 
lasing more than ten certs a pound, 
he said, while the American company 
insists on carrying <km the terras of 
the contract.

Worse Than Divorce Laws 
A law permitting the annnllmeot 

of marriage*: “ah initia" was conoid- 
«red by the speaker to be worse 
the drrcece laws of any country, tor 
these iarwg did not do away with the 
original marriage contract, though *t 
annidled it for the future. The chü 
dr»n were then not wronged or bread
ed tor life as illegitimates.

-Montreal, Oct. 14.—Suooeestolly ap
plying the painful head lock, ' Ed 
(‘‘Strangler”) Lewis forced Salvatore 
Coeval 1er. to the in tonight e
wrestling bout at the Mount Royal 
Arena here and won the solitary fail 
of the contest. This occurred after 
sixty-five minutes of continuous 
wrestling. Lewis weighed in at abou>. 
230 pounds, and his opponent scaled 
mound 200.

CROSS COUNTRY RUN

Plans are being perfected tor the 
holding of a cross country hare and 
hounds chase amongst the boys of the 
Y. M. C. I. The ran la to be held 
Thanksgiving afternoon and should 
furnish much amusement to the num
ber of fleet footed runners who are

The new testraotor, Ernest Stirling, 
is no novice in cross country running 
and his experiences as a barrier will 
do much to make the chase a success.

mutate to obtain

WILL BOWL AT CAPITAL

The Robins of the Y. M. C. I. 
bon so league are going to Fredericton 
Thanksgiving Day to play the Palace 
Alley team which won the Brunswick 
Baike-Oodlendar trophy tournament 
here tost falL

Action of U.S. Shipping Board 
in Removing Restrictions 
Means Reduced Rates.

People Prosperous, However, 
and All Seem to Have 
Plenty of Money.ne.

-New York. OcL 14.—Some ship
pers say that the action of the United 
States Shipping Board in removing 
restrictions will mean the cutting of 
ocean rates to a level where it will 
be impossible to meet operating ex-

The market new shows aa all round 
drop of a doiar per ton owing eo spot 
boats offering in excess of require
ments For French Atlantic the rate 
has ranged from $14JM to $13.50.

Grain from the northern ports to 
West Italy has been fixed at 16s. per 
quarter. A similar rate is obtainable 
for Spanish Mediterranean or Marseil
les. while for United Kingdom. Ant
werp or Rotterdam. 14a per quarter 
is quoted, with t><L extra for Bremen 
or Hamburg

The time charter market remains 
quiet for the British coal trade pend
ing the result of cite miners negoti
ations with the government For the 
American coal trade 15». is obtain
able. delivery Hampton Roads for 
large tonnage

ID, Hamilton, Canada 

loamy lor Men, Women
TWO-HOUR NATION 

WIDE STRIKE IN 
ITALY YESTERDAY

It Montreal, Oot 14—The wave of de
pression which baa reached Newfound
land is due to poBtàcol manipulation.

Y. M. C. I. CLASSES

AR classes at the Y. M. C. I. are 
away to one of the most encouraging 
reasons In the history of that institu
tion. A heavy enrollment may be 
marked ia, nil «laraos* especially start Department of 
among the raptors and High School was organized last <
Boys classes, the "gym” floor and Shaw was elected president with Al- 
the swimming pool are scenes of lan MacGowon and Lester Kerr act- 
crowded energy these days and the ing with him
new physical instructor, Mr. Stirling ball league wiM be formed among the 
does not lack for likely material from intermediates In the near future when 
which to select a champion gym a schedule wfll be drawn up for the 
squad. - POSIP? winter months.

BASKETBALL LEAGUE FORMEDr to tear during fha period of readjust 
ment on the btapd. til tile opinion at 
H. R. Brooks president of the New
foundland Board of Trade, and a direc
tor of Job Brothers and Company, Lim 
ited. one of the largest general mer
chants in Newtoundand, who is now- 
in Montreal.

The Intermediate Glass in the Phy- 
the Y. M. C. A.

I^redou, OcL 14—A two-hour nation- 
wide general strike an Italy, in protest 
against the arrest of political offend
ers who are opposing the allied pol
icy toward Rnssba, occurred today, 
says a Rome despatch to the Exchai^v 
Telegraph. This strike was In effect 
from three o’clock to five o’clock this 
afternoon during which time all trains 
were stopped.

r
evening. Bernard

Investigating Prices.

Attorney-General AH-n. to investi
gating the high prices reached by 
sugar before the recent ’ imp. Presi
dent Loughlin and otbe- dealers who 
testified at the hearfr r 
they na«i never until :-^*t 
been asked to make 
sugar Last June, however. Loughlin 
stated be was told br refiners’ rep
resentatives that there was a short 
age coming in the fall and that un
less be signed a contract at 22 1-2 
cents a pound he oou> get no sugar 
whatever

a committee. A basket

Slight Depressionwear agreed that 
summer 

contracts for

Mr. Brooks attributes the present 
depression to mamputoitoon on the part 
of opponents of the regulation of ex 
porta of codfish by the government 
Instituted In 1919. the object was to 
regulate the supply of fi* to make 
this in such a way as to prevent a 
glut, and tins give the Newfoundland 
exporter maximum prices. The gov-

ill

Gillette
i tfES-v Safety Razor

», 3jL\ «L?

eminent action was regarded, be said.
by a section of the 
inanity as an inter! -To Whet Bas« Ulwith bus> 

and rights of trade. The régula play BalL ■'Imperial Clions have now been remodelled, so . dead and turned to 
e'ay. may slop a bo4e.~ as Shake- 
*j*are once o:d say. And now again 
the page of History stale*, when or 
cruiser Rainbow’s glory naught but 
• ore” remains

Ste that bosebaCthat exporters have xd orflgtxaily
played at Carthage. Maybe Hanni
bal’s contemporaries Invented the

application.

Catch Thirty Per Cent. Off ide» of throwing games Nothing new.
is there?The catch tibls 

cent, below the average, and New
foundland is undoubtedly feeling the 
change from the good trade of the 

period. "But there Is an im-
S is thirty per

IK a GREATER production is die key to 
many of the world’s more pressing 
problems today. And nature has 

assuredly shown the way with record crops.

mense amount of money is the coun
try.” said Mr. Brooks, “and New- 
founajand vtF. weulher the dull tfcnes 

Some of our 
are going to Canada and the UnSu*1 
States,, but they usually do after the

>m
fishing season, and most of them wfB
return in plenty of time for the next? < The bountiful harvest—now safely garnered— season. The lumber and pulp indu»

Prosperity, and gives ample try hfas «red

z RUMORS CURRENT 
THAT PEKIN GOVT 

IS OVERTHROWN

MADE IN ___CANADA

IMPr.

WORLD OVUI

Smokin̂ Tobacco
) Wasiiiugtoa. OcL 14.
| SM^ui that the Feting Go vern

ie
Canada’s ■o, her cattle, and her

are sorely needed by the
Old World. And Canada is proud to
be able lo “ ___ ____
the riches of her land, but far' the 
products of her factories!

1
i lieved by officials here to he itigni 
1 ed of by a nfcesage received today at

â the White House from Prealdeat Hea

f The message was dated at Peking
yesterday and was in vepty to 15falbd^e

HaifFbundmi85<
of

*T lb
of lbFor the world needs Canada’sS

the GBette
HniXN| hh

the World Ore,. RED EXECUTIONER
'IS BEAUTIFUL GIRL oâa’sl 

Tobacco tot M
QÜAUTY prododb, wtid, Paria. OcL 11 

potristed from The
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ksdivf 'o%A 4*guilty of offm i Loaf are drama from 
the luckyI I toIIm rated wfihuat aey tor* of trial The» s
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Gte 8L iobn 8tanbar6. >S\SSSNSSSSS%\SNSN\SSSSVSStil of the Ow.nuraut erses» le IU 
rwtie* pdrOaanahlp Sorte* to* wto %1:2 %

%-S lialsn, now eoooedei that only IS %
%liwiranw supporters have twee 

sleoted, with one seal to CharVotte 
doubtful. New » ue to the Optml- 
Hoc menjdwweleot - Oonaenattvea, 
IWmera. and Independent*-40 lune a 
Government to auooeed the oiaa who 
have fulled to win the endoraetnent 
ot the pro pi*.'1

%Benny » Note Book
—» — ■ w n tia we ---------- -----------

--------------- -*• **0. N. B^OjtodaU T. MACKINNON._______
«I Prince William St........

REPRESENTATIVES:
Henry Dederqne,
Loots Klebahn ...
Prank Oalder ........
Fred w. Thomteoo 
Steeman A Co........

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery..........i..|6.0(i per year
By Madl to Canada,.... 4.00 per year
Semi-Weekly leaue........ 1.60 per year
Semi-Weekly to C. S... 2.60 per year

(Male Measurement)

s
s %THE STANDARD IS SOLO BY:

Wtndeor Hotel,______ ....... Montreal............Chicago
....New lïork
..........Montreal
..........Toronto
London, ting.

S 1 >Chateau Laurter.........................Ottawa
. .Portland 
New York 
New York

% Pup got a counter In hie Sager yeeUdday, and he woe setting S
s In the setting room trying to get It out with a needle and look- S 
S tog ae It he wne sorry he ever got II Hu and I sad, Wat# the S 
% matter, pop, wont It oorne out!

Theta pretty clora, III give you S more gaeeee. aed pep 
S Mooning he wee hie» muff as 11 wee trying to take ow the S
S epltoter, without unerring any quetttona on the sublet*. And I %
S walvhod him a wile longer and t hen 1 led, Do yon gat meny *>
% eiStotem, pop!

This one I* Intlrely too men y for me, thanhs, aed pop,
And he kepp on trying to take It oui and making ham wan- S 

% ever he «took hsuevll, hell* p rltty uwffm, and 1 aed, Pop. Ive S 
S thuwt of a grate now way td la king ow epHfltem, maybe l'oaa S 
Si get It patented, do you want to h ear It, pop!

wm It he of eny eentetanc e wntevw In htiphtg me to ema- S 
N veto thle oonfownded obstinate overgrown mlserbtie Ignoran: %
% Motion of lumber! aed pop.

It mite, pop. lie e good wa y all rtte, 1 aed, aed pop aed, AU % 
% rite, tell me all about it, thle n ecdle le weree Ulan the epltoter. S

Well, I eed, feral of all sou half to have a magnet and eee- %
S ond of all you buff to have e lit tie peace of eteel with a tittle S 

% bit of a pole in It, and yon screw till» littlepeeee of iteelrlte S
% on the neercsi end of the splinter and then you hold the meg- S
S net and pull the epltoter with It

Well for Hie love of common eente, ere you goto* to gel out S 
V of beer aiul let me euffer In in y own way or do you want to tie S 
S helped out" Bed pop.

WiCU I «ut OUL
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H. A. Miller................
Hotallnge Agency.... 
Grand Oantrai Depot,

SADVERTISING RATES: 
Oootiraot Display . .w,. So. per Une
Classified ........................ 2c. per word
Inelde Readem .............. 9c. pt>r line
Outside Reader» ........... 16c. per line

In rtew of the poRHcal situation lb 
tnv provinoa at the prvwnt bine, the 
hvwt udvtoo we oaa give to the Oppo
sition party l* to stay right by He 
giNii, and keep Ks powder dry. 
other word*, port ont Us urgatüwt*>n 
dt wit to thv minute, and hwvw it ready 
tor uotfcvs work aâ a (moment's notice. 
A lot of vary vuluablo time was wealed 
Ir the late campaign In getting thing* 
going that ought to haw Inhh In 
riMiUlmws all along. We nulled alien* 
tton to Utie matter on «event! «wa- 
#l<m* <lu thons columns, but our effort* 
bud do more effect than a voice ary- 
(ng In the wiki croctw. Hanrtng boen 
nought impn-pfinkl once, and suffered 
In ooasaqtwncw, the (Vppoettlon ehould 

out Unit It tfm»s not allow Use If 
to lie ewrved the mime wuy a neooed

S S

in
s

s s
%ST. JOHN. N. B„ FRIDAY. OCTOBHR 16. 1920.

tlul nuididatea hare made the League 
the euprome Issue at the campaign. 
Mr. Tuft'# position cannot he e very 
huppy one. Bx-Preeldent RMot hue 
remained faithful to the League, going 
eo far os to declare hi» intention to 
vote for Governor Cox. Mr. Tatt h*» 
nt t mu-hod that podtu. Under thdee 
cbvamManew ho perhaps find# hi» 
reeldeEKte in Canada convenient.

THE SUGAR SITUATION.
s

At flrwt gLmco Wednesday's rultng 
of the Board of Commerce on the 
sugar question appeared to be » 
reasonable way out of a eertotie pmpo- 
Wltlon. Closer examination of tin* 
ekuaition nvw created l*\ada to thv be 
lief that the Government, which 
created the Board of Oommeroe a* u 
sort of safety vahre. olwuld atop 'll 
and so onuMid that order a# to protix-t 
not only the refining Interests ot 
Canada. but the grout body ot Indi
vidual consumer*. Undoubtedly the 
situation today tr a very serious one. 
If it were true that the mflnore alone 
were Involved 1n a prospective collapse 
of the Industry due to profiteering or 
to bud Judgment, there would be no 
sympathy whatever for them. Hut 
this Industry, becatuee of Its magnitude, 
Involves many other lines of activity 
at-d to a very considerable exlent 
affect* our whole financial system. By 
Insisting that the refiner* assume the 
burden of thv an tire prospective lo** 
which now face* thorn ils a remit cf 
a series of reduction* 1n raw mirir. 
the slauglrtorlug of prices aero** die 
line, and thv possibility <-f cheap Im 
portations. the Board vf tXrmraierw 
would be taking upon Rev If a very 
(kungormi* responsibility In the inter 
dits «jf Canadian Industry us a whole, 
it Is therefore Imperative tha-t a err 
tAiln miBunir»1 of prot<«oticm be afforded 
ndlnvm at this critical time But it 
Is not at all fair to the <%>n*u4ning 
public ihu< the Board of Commerce 
«should nanv* a prkw at which Higar 
must be sold. The Law of supply and 
demand and the mtluTul processes cf 
Tfadjustment purnuod by thoee en
gaged in thv busltu*** should N- pi-r 
nutted to operate, h. Is all very w«-ll 
fer the Board to rule against the Im
portation <*f sugar, but this is u* far 
as that Board should go. Readjust 
ment of price and distribution of 
stock# should certainly bv left to those 
who are engaged in thv sugar business 

The Board of Commerce Ivis been 
of service to (kmada. but Its action in 
tbts partieubir regard hi of greater 
coiMKMiuence Lbsui the ability <u*l Intel
ligence of ks members Justify. And 
tbi* action, if oonfirnied, will tin* 
dotfbtedly prove to bv a very sertott* 
bltiw to the prestige of thv M-tghvn 
aklmlnistratkm. R ownnot readily be 
I vllwvd that «tvon -i (Mwmeooi *urh 
ns now vs lets at Ottawa, pledged to a 
protective poticj, ouuld go *> far as 
(hi* ord<sr ImpUos. Nvithvr ran ti bv 
beLered that this ruling ha* the up- 
prtha on of thv Premier or that It has 
txtn «mdorsvrl by thv Minister of 
Trade ami n.»mmvrcv. who, unfor- 
tttwitvly, is absent tram Ottawa nt 
tht* time Thi price rultng will not 
hi n* about the ttatlred end, for, «le- 
sp;tv the action takf-n at Ottawa, 
natural laws will cor/loo# to operate 
and rugar w;ll cmne down. p»>vtddy 
V) such an extent that the rvfinwr* 
may face a much hvavl«w k>ss In 
future tm. r. : its f.h»n would he the rose 
wtre th#*y rf.mpellod to «xit thsrtr 
own eulration 1> <* >r

\S

S

CONCERNING RECOUNTS. s

It Is intimated that the Foster1 The man who loaded up on RO-cent 
sugar made » sweet mtws ot hie 
•peculation, dkln t he now?

Uosvwnniont through IU political work 
er* will Inafst upon recuunu In a 
uumber of coneUtuenoie*. «vml win on- 
Uosvor by every means In Its powvr 
to secure for Itself added wtrimgt.h In 
the next Legislature. A post-mortem 
Is always objeoUnttable. and a ifood 
lo«,er Ui any giuiw will be found ready 
to tuJtv his medicine

S
% S
«h

r WHAT OTHERS SAY J
f A BIT OF VERSE ' *

Æ■y Mind Alone?
(London Pros Press »

The Fleeter ' The supremacy of mind over bisly 
puirty are not good losers. They are I theory. Lu the owe trf Mayor Mac-

Sritiey, 1* add very well, hut that" ei- 
tH-nt nursing and quick treatment of 
threatened oompHcetLons." «vekftowt- 
e4lg«*l by the iriwh Natkmstiti», t* cm 
th*' phyrtlcell not the' mvnUU wkle of 
tin argument. Could be live by mind 
u'unr vs the question?

THE FURROW END.
(C. W, Wtophonl, In 1xlie ChapbOOtt, 

LoodoM
The plow stand* till »t tlic furrow 

end,
Where Milliard left U Inn dnys

making fucuw over thv results of last 
Saturday*» balloting, and they are en
deavoring to dig up excuses for uttack- 
Ing their successful opponents. This 
I « a gsLinn at which two can play, and 
if «• single recount Is di-mandml ivy Mr. 
Foster's friends, wuh th*i tatention or 
<V sire of unsvnttng any vlcctid mem- 
btr of the OppovlLlvn. there will be 
many immi recounts and protest* 
throughout the Province 
#laris this fight must b«> pnnwiwl to 
carry It to a finish. ,Vnd without de
siring tv npiHwr In the rule of 
proptioi. The H-utndard Is confident 
tl.tti when the air again bvcamvs on- 
tin ly clear, the Fostor Government 
wtii no langirr exlet. If Mr Poster 
and his friends are anxious for e pn*t- 
ekctlon fight, they will got w.

X
a»ro.

And half a wtuhbln field Ues wa fling
hsm

Who nsvwnmoro will eitilKW pJow or 
sow.

The Miondowvwet i nhni* Uhv bnftk, 
The liotieysuokk ui vhi l«um,
May hhsim ami seem «« thousand 

ttoitts
And he #hal1 never corns mg*In.

Hard t6 bs Honsst
(Rlmuntuii Journal.

More than once Mr. Muckenulo King 
said to his audience last ntglil "1 want 
to lie honest with you " Most people 
wUI Ini imqt.ixml to h«*li")vv him 
Instinct* <lp8 gocNi. hut, lit (he i*»*ltl«m 
to wltU'h he has been called, lie flints 
H <timoult to bv honest, with the pub
lie «ml at the name time to carry out 
the appeal which hi* party ha* decid
ed to make to the «doctorate,

Whoever Hi*

The svti which glltuml on the harnee* 
brass,

A# with his plow the autumn lend 
he broke,

Today comes stealing through his dastc 
wm tree*

And eutdiee br»M oh well planned 
Joiner s oak.

Where Lavender and thyme perfume,
And bees go heedU** in rough the 

phlox,
There- -on tile civanly rettibrJch 

path—
\Am Mullard In hi# narrow box

GOOD WALLS
at 35%
Less

gx-Ald.- Ferd at Work.
(Loradkm Free 1'rns#,)

In recent years, with a reorganize! 
board, repmemtative of the beet bind- 

trvtwtvd* of the etily end t-he most 
up-tod at* farmwr# <»f the surrounding 
distrtet, t'lw Ottawa Fair has imidi 
grrii* wrkle*. Deficit* have boon 
ed into surpluse»- even with only a 
35-cent emrsmee fee, Th#1 atirntdatice 
tins year ou let,ripped Ixmd-on, H lam- 
don le tu hold its own and not become 
,i »«*xm«l rale exhibition the Fair 
lhevrd inurt be rovitalized

FARMERS IN PROVINCIAL POLI- 
TICS. for ConetrueUon

BiiiitoPiuc K-ryceo
BARM mokes needles* 
•he oil ■'Wood well, motpri- 
ol for which we can, of 
course sell you, bat 
BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BASK provides an Inter 
looking key. tneulaHng 
and dovetailed r_t:. 
proofing unit, and is 
creosote treated or not, 
as you prefer. The ex 
tprior wall of stucco 1» 
both enmomfcsJ end 
pteMng, “
For Quotations and infor
mation, Phone Main 
mo

lOti-.iwii Jourisil i
The United Farmers of New Brun#- 

wi'k. by their emtry into provincial 
politic*, having prsttu-ally defeated 
lhn Islberal (lovvrnaiviii of that pro
vince. tbv Toronto Globe chœUrnw 
them. Ae thv Vkdie #c«* it, "ibe tn- 
trodusrtlvn of the group system had 
n » JuMUi<aal<»n In the record of the 
Provincial Govern met*," The reaw>n 
li that the Provincial Govern men I 
had swept away the unsavory candi- 

lions created -by its predecessor, and 
during It# brief term of ofhev had 
gnon the province c.lesn and efficient 
administration. Among Its pmgrewirc 
measures were a Workman'# Com pen 
notion Aoi, Women'» Franchis*, a 
I Irakli Department .nd public owner 
ship of Hydro-dart rtc entvrprt##», R 
»:*o gnawed « prohibition plvbl*cUe on 
term# #»n*/»«-tory to the temperance 
worker*/'

If thv Globe would #ee all political 
obhtrte at which fc look# thrr»ugb the 
svsne spertneie* it# r#wto»ed deduc
tion* might moke » fine political 

l.'nff/rtunately, if changes its 
sf-ccftoctiw as k tnrn# ti# gaze from 
on cbH't to another, with the rom H 
th«^ it* d««lurtlor># trim two Identkxti 
pr«*#p#rtx may l«e «snttrvly difletwH 

A year ago Ontario had * ffmorw 
ment thiK had done in thi* province 
Just wbaf the Globe «aye the Uberal 
(S«w«n»MK did in New Brunswick.

And gireen-blaok emit# imd collar* 
strangely white.

Dhiwn from ibe *«< lent dresser and 
the chest,

Move hi that apple scented garden 
place

Which <rf all caifh old Mallard lov
ed the best

And now they bear bun Mtouhtor high 
To wherein quiet lie* hM wife.
Dead kings with - quai words soe met, 
"I atn the lu-sum titip» *nd the Ufe/'

Nelghbcrly,
(Montreal Herald i 

The Otiaww-Prescoli highway i# Ilk 
acme wort of trouble mm! Vackwtrd 
»t«ite. Ttie Ontario Government had 
been sharply ortih tsed for the condi
tion of affair». The (üuobec Govern 
ment bo# «wne forward with the loan 
to Ontario of three road rollers to 
push forward the work, and ho* gen 
erously sent over the trews ns well. 

Thus Quebec shows whnt a gnod 
finch action*

y-eu will lllw II

fine/ne-ghhor #hv con he, 
do m#fre T» «iiUtvafc a desiraNe amity 
tl»f) banqn-i# and * peach#* about »n 
wntenie cordial#.

MURRAY 1 GREGORY, ltd.
THE LAUGH LINE__J

One-half the world doesn't know 
v/hy Up! «tlicr haif tive*^—Baltimore
Mur

Rests Whs Ms vs Msl,
The guy who talk# mush lo his gin 

ewer the phone

1Famous Words of Famous Men,
"Barry, dear, but 1 will be detained 

nt th# office for an hour or so,"

A •uper-bls,
fio fort <l#fe# Goeelp travel,

That oftentimes we (eel 
Thv dame mu t hit (he gravel 

In u swift automobile. Steel Woolw «* r«e m typ#-
i.wa iU’*yt:c'i ir;f' rm» w th.it 

■rim' of tbv Hoard *4 (Commerce 
.« d t/p irx a w««k by dtre# -

Sir:-*- the f

t ;V

Painless Extractiee 
Only 25c

lion *4 'hv Cahr.-vt, and a heartng <#f
It tod swept away wen mere unsavory 
condition* created by ti* pmdcvfwesor, 
the old Boss Government, than the 
Foster Government nd New Brunswick 
of. It gsvw Ontario clean and efficient 
»dmfo borouon Among ti# pmgres- 

eN-v measure* wore a MVrfWmen's tium, 
penwltim Act, women * frarndHen, un 
improved health def/krtment, and pub

Why Fumsh Him 7 
"Come, ,V.B, and tit#* your Aunt 

Ursula '
"Aw, ma t 1 attkf done nothin'

Now York Centrai Magazine,

th irh'itv mof.'er will take place
before the G^emordn-Cduacil, The 
Imp'.rtwncf’ of ti»e gyL,# I# evident- 
Iv r»JAi%n um\. tor PMBtir Me'thon 
bfc* cancetied hi* (rip West In -Oder 
to be prient at fhe heazmg. U t# 
well that be ha*, for no tks-nimivil 
Ir, the world could successfully with 
•tend the wave of StdigLatios that 
wvuld sweep the country If
that ord«< ww allowed fo go infv ef
fect An adequate degree of protec
tion * reasorarbie enough, but lb# 
effect of the boni of fVwimwrvw's or 
«6er would be f#< of all rumsem.

STANDARD SIZES
"to Ohm

*7 Me,* stswl 
*Ptm§ fiM 
on. t. D. MANES, tnptUh/.

Opm 9 â# m Vftttl 1pm.

Oppmn OMpp M. C. AGAR ei-saumen*.
•t. John, N. B,

Most*'* Charms,
' ZWh* in**u on » fr«mt mui of a 

muoiesp show,"
"HetvJ <d bearing V 
"Mo, Nvarrtgbted." - WnodWftgtO# 

filar

flWM » -ChansMaln *1#Iwly tmnM »»d hirtly rwvwnfnl

EVENING CLASSES 
For Wilier Tens

Begin Mondsy, Oct 4*.
Nfgbto; M<m„ Wed,, Friday
Utmn. 7.30 to 9.30.

Cell, ot 
tend (or 
fUtor Card

b?iNw*x-tN< It »lw?
«fittiw, » prohtoMiw ptolM»,** «» 
w-rm, mihamtoff la «*« ««mtwntfic 
"Mum Ttois, *hrln* ll erwlfc tor 
uuV) » tow nf M» MhimnfamU, II 
pitUIrPaP «k* mmrw iprwn Py to# 
«Mfcsr to tins, Vfmm HutanamM toil 
a> >mr a*» Oils mmiu toe Ototor m 
—tori lew to# Mm nf tksu Owen» 
Otossnsinsut am whm H wm tpUmot 
tome*» Uw entry «1 Dm Vaka* 
Vtmnar* hum yeWfc» toe filrem re- 
ktowl

*eswA tor Its M MM I* *6WW 
mam tar it* tone putter wkm toe 
Ok*e I» seme* *

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bells sud Reds, 

WM, LEWIS * SON, ST. JOHN, fit

TH# fasse#»,
fiaes—Why f* a pig's to# Mho gut- 

iim up at tHwo'Hwdi in the mnrnttm l\ 
Mary- "1 don't know. Why r' 

wwiy, FwirBy," I

bfrsng Arm Warb,
Man on ifvin to anotior—The dew 

list fwmovvd two molars and two 
Wrap* from wj month today, tkmcm 
IftMueiipi

COBVENIEWT ASSENCt %

&n
J®

The journal of iU re*, congmigk 
Liss eg.|*rw#tdent Taft on the tact 
that "a# one of tin# Mifitf%mr* in the 
Ownd Trunk liai-lwny matter be U 
rt«|uir#d to be tw f'anaia nt this rame."

be odmtitcd the peHtfewJ

is, atm ewiity m • npmtpmt

SHINGLEPtha.LA tun ttpp,
"Ara t*m mpartpmem V tuhaê tap. 

ley el Ills i -nn.tra 
"Watt. I *w i tower/- m##wl Wfe- 

toe." -Wire ma a turn le Ceel rut».* 
-Kurt*** • *<* «toss# Newlisw tm 

rear Ararmap al erttoerto/- atpuppm 
Taplar, "reeto ywe ftgaM U m s sere, 
turn at trait. IT

A grise le* stores to toe effwer 
ms's ey*

«SSS

~r THEAtteittirs Cars ia 
Fitting Glassss

it

m
' ren BOILER TUBtS ROOFSmath tot s soasterWMe malar islei at 

ymM. Mr. T«ft. e»-Fre*l*w DM 
o’ Hamrt aad • lew etow ymtosst

THE CHATHAM WOALO Oh TH* 
' (LECTIO*, nowÏZZuM W» Uppftama tout

ssurz&rjnas
ppuataa sere to Cetonuto tto 
atatt MM «NB patiaa to 
mmaa ta tatprara ami piauana 
mm. ***»# * «reel «ere to£«Lt£?T!S 
arsutrfc'----------------

UapoMlaaaa wan wma*g Ota sssrlleH -It to tope* Iry Ito «seer—r te 
raptor» top at tana at tto Opptalmipnn.m of tto Tresay at TanatOaa, 

tostodin* tto Cauaaam at tto 1 s*»»
h will «tow lw le» It#» 

I» <N#gk, Phew yew 

otdort now oddle ike 
weedw l« 6m

All grade* ki sleek.
Meki Mm,

««•tor w»* ma 
tt arat. amt 
Wtoto
<rat man»Jam tors tow taaaai.)

Jn"tw. I <*eei4—M ttm 4ag ttarait t. ht* h
at Madam Before «to wsattos laaO Mtm apt atom Ttoy

ere «es* paw IswNto* fltot ttoy atm
Awl

am » party stow sa W,Osl**TW. Mr Fee* ton thawhsditiwc

If tat imra aaa* am taut, ttm 
to to * Wile tat- 

: tm 
yam *aa sees* 

•fetor, aaa Otap

A ffrwftotos toryswee. 
Tettoei— I wee* to eee Owner. We 

Oaa tto foe,»—
lewaer—“Titta te wUan I pnattm," 
rattan -"Bus t newt ee panaa far 

la trantaa aa aaa-, i watt • feeler 
tar w eew *se,"

atmat m twa m ton» at tto wa ppm topparty amrut *, toee ataetat By » to* natality aim terf efe* am UMa 
taut wm 
aaar Ito

Ito See lilt* Oaa at aaa «to «y*Tto«•me te 
WOO that at to» tot.

mt tan ham 114 ttm to < to «M am
m t tram aartatf a1 ne*Di 
Me** tattmta taa pattat

1ao% **t toarpat Omahato» at» 0 iOay atm a apthtimt lataa.
Hi traaaat ttaatuap-Va Oaa ra tt

-tUOa, ah map, Oaraaft aam rat taat a fry-sw fo «feetof «to, TW Christie WssJ- 
wsrtieg Cs.# Ltd, 

IS# Erie turn

tor* for a toe* ttamf 
-Tto,"«# L L SHARPE * M/hnsfif

H# •w tbs *tm bitiWf bwmMwfW goWnwe» 
^rpa

"*r «to wat. what m yam Oaattaat

LMstbsssaftCs^Ud, Umatma tot Oytirttat 
Tom «tory» i

s# w*# tm m «**# St

toatm. i «to ffiniier Ai*» 
«toy wto See* tow C H. PETERS' SOUS, »at aarat. WaOaato***** gotten hotter**

ot m* er, town, ttm,tr. ««• tow*«Cint mm< -e*tm Tty wtta'

When Yon Purchase n Watch
We would suggest thet you buy •• good 

■ cose os you think you eon efford, but that 
you get e movement «hot Is ebeolutely accu
rate and that you can rely upon at all times.

If you give us your Idea as to style of 
watch you prefer and the price you desire 
to pay, we will be glad to show you the 
watch that we believe will be beet adapted 
to your needs.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEKi 
I7J.—12 sloe movement In Cold Filled 
Fortune Case.......................... .... $30.00

ferflonon & page
The Jewelers 41 King St

t -lid» -ituuf

WEDDINGS,

fleSSlM-tem* 
i»art* .into. Hrtbbhw of 

CferS Slid Vise 0ei4md« Aenm 
«s. deiiflitw it Mf. end Mrs. ( 
Tr**» of dm* d.H*k «ere unit 
inamsee «1 the ehortii,
erktim. ah Wedmeedey ettenian 
fur A. r, than 
(Wm* vmeh mw emanuMee», 
Mïto d. I. ftobhlto, rietor at the* 
MW brtdeemaid. lit and Mm. 
bins «111 make Mieor tmtne at i 
Creek, «here the pnnm la a ad

•oallaadtoi*
A lory praur «eddJe* «w a-,! 

I«d Hi 8L detfli 'erliwHi at hall 
H*i ooloch rtoterday HiofiiCn* 
Itey. Jnmrm Wtioday d, fla. N., «he 
nehdffaat at eaptlnt mm,*, «mtr 
mefitose Mr,. A««tha Hase and 
Wlaai ot dhaiarl Uroie Mr and 
Woiiii* (Hllen were tile «Hue 
«Wn*tii« the (..nymyliy a *ec 
bidaklent «ae aerred at the lion 
tue Wide» brotiiw. IU Mllty*e 
ww, Mt. and Mrs Heaton tell y. 

, d*T«or ( he pet (Ifote. «Bern they

Bwne.MaNm.iea

toe I'M, tod., when the Very 
town dhante (Mmm, asadeted my 
(1er J. M BIIHM, trfetiier of 
gratm, ontt.sl ti, m*rrla*e 
n-et.ro Mwhimmn u. T. %|„ 
lluriM The hrtde •«* attemieii 
hw ekdnr, Mias Irene MsseKto 
«Idle haniel lion«en support,»,| 

After a dainty wed 
brew fast eerted at the «tone of 
bride» alster, Mrs. flohett thnfcey 
hm»py «tuple left on a trip to M 
rent. Toronto and ftlnQni toils.

Vinesnt-Motl

Pwny #re«e

(-bey

,-for.m.

A tert pretty »eddm* «as so 
herd at the ha me of Mr and Mn 
H tiallopp, fit Me«1imp etreat, 
Wedpeeday etooHi*. Ortobw l*.h 
f Ml n't-k**, «hop Mine BHa May 
ear SPIIed I» Pwrrie*e i 
ttufa Vmoedt. both of 81 
Wild MdtflWfwoP peefotmad til* c 
«ma IP the prrmn.r. it trieret. 
IWmOiru ci (be brtde and SfoOtP. 
Irrlde'»a» prettily «owned Hi « 
tri'k and carried a h auyom nt Opb 
Hern After (be raremopy, a tr, 
tarr.ileon *„* «eryad. Ilia brtde'e 
ins,««-*y epH aw? of Paty blue se 
*11.11 tMtft hat. Mr oat «1rs. YlPf
fecefyed raff akin y handaopia * 
iiir.todl** «H Stir*. «Iherware 
i bbm. The «Thom e *tft la tbo hi

to Jphp 
.. John. 1

w«* a $*au(ifdl ftte
A*fff a sbvw fflfi «w#u*h th# i

sro
tefewpu
«gpog
UmbMi

fcrtwem 
brandsd 
KoAhm 
prooftha
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Auto^trop
SAFETY RAZOR

Tto only SaNty lUw that 
eues», Shaves and Ota*» 
without tshlng «pert er iwoev- 
th* blade.

Have yes seen Uwee new
patterns. They s*e very hat 
aed eempaet—carat Itm than 
1 In* In thlehnn*.
Set He. »»»--Plnln metal owe,

w Illustrât inn............... 16.60
Bet Mo. Ml—Htnbosasd metal

16.60mm
Set Me. 400—Parisian Ivory

ll.oo
Btsndard B«U. 16.00 te MAO.

IMF 
Kino S#.McA VITY’S•Phanm 

M 2*40

SPECIAL!
OelHteiH, try ft

Brown'* Dsbity Dbmer Dtib
Mi. par Tin.

Aha Orawrta Clame, tto ton 
an tto market,

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
ti êfé'Uff 6tr'Méfié 1704,

■

WATERPROOr
CBMiNT

Leather Belting
SO* OAM* SITUATIONS

Genuine English Oek-Tenned
ttanataatartt By

D. K. McLAREN, Limited
MAIN 11M «0 OESMAIN BTSBBT, ST, JOHN, NO, Oaa Ttt

B.C Red Cedar Shingles
$6.50 per thousand.

Glow 8 Inch end better fer Roof or Well, Order et 
once. Stock limited,

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SI. Mil, N. B.

Engraver! Announcements, 
At Home Mid Visiting 

Girds,

FLEWWELUNC PRESS
Market vausr», St Jeha, N, B,
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m REFINED SUGAR 
ELEVEN CENTS 

IN THE STATES
MACKENZIE KING 

HAS NEW TOPIC
i

6flT«*N
STKMù JiiURf 

ANù SflCKiftSS AND
***** an»

^AV/a/6 HU 
P/CTV/?g 

TAKlH f
,N rtttti'

cap

#YkZOR
Decline Ceaekkwed m Part of 

General Readjustment in 
Commodity Prime.

Language Not Strong Enough 
to Express Hie Feelings 
Over Sugar Order.

I DUlr aetetr tutor test 
I, Bhaves sat Offset 
lit Uàtae «vert or remov- 0» AHEAPlode.

SHOOT« ye* seen these lew 
is. They sat very net 
emeset—esese last this 
i Is thlehusss.

ttoZétub«SirSa °<* 14-iOia*.ed âuieï eïïl atdSïïwîL- 6i1?„ Ptwsst-ftetemn» In ho. .net,'»
»S prod mow» or fffiwTro reeuUnh.* order r«eSedlllbtllchî!”nu,,î1 ' h’( ?■*!? 
»ewd»«. tuts been emidueined by UH. merm Cuw mÎm 2L S'

Ud to Lu tnr eZTtor dottb; w.hBth" !“*“•««. wlueb
ob the peek el the utvkuwe iETetronj? *„ '"otST whu!h rot?* !t“ JS*1!!?’ a bow quoted bare it 11 cents by re „„*2“^ *?' udequntely ift-

M aka ixSrs Sw&ffiwSrvS
2ü^82iiîViRlii?iSUmmiSISi ** of VQ *»u**à**
action. execwivf.

I to. I»»—Mill etsui mss,
Illustration................. |6.66 V

A

Ito. »6l—Subosted metil <■15.60I
*nj)«P? VjNo. dee-PiMUse leery

M.OO iI
art Bets, 66.00 to 11.60. 1 8 u “o ^ u

■» r*
IMF

A/wg •*.rs Linked With Big Interests

Mentit y til* the present Govenunett 
wtth the big interests of the omrTry, 
Mt. Kin* elated that tit» native t* 
wa at team of those Inter eels had 
been dtadoeed by the ->fdor which the 
Uoycpuinent hod just •■r>nt firth 
through its appoints a on iha B.rafU 
of Commerce dim*to* tihat the ttana 
actlooa aa to the buy in* and selling 
of sugar aliould be tied to definite 
channels which found their head .fl 
the half doeen roBnerh»» midi rtxv 
Kbltuted one vast mnnupolT In tills 
country

Toward the close of bln H4*«ws Re 
demanded dgaioi that i lio O jv-roineet 
should make an appeal o th* coun
try.

It was a busy day in V'-rtuu, thet? 
bating been many gatherings of an 
important chnnuctev taking place. As 
Mr. King and his party arrived In 
the city the Railway Vxmimteptanem, 
who were to hear the grleradhee of 
the fruit growers, stepped from a j*i 
vate oar attacher. tx> the same train 
on whlrth Mr. King tmveiled, whfle 
the superintendent of the Dominion 
PUprr.vi Cdhrpeny and u large party 
of Oratid Tftmik offlolals also emerged 
f-< rn thedf respective private cars. Rnt 
all those ttilmga did not prevent W* 
inters* being token in the vtgft of 
the Llberna leader.

X Nrt »f Fflss Kiâëjustmeptt A,
This decline ble bees aitisideru.1 

by denier» M pert nt the qeiierut re 
adiuetweht lb commodity prices, rot 
lewis* the populsr remit the
bleb inet of living and dedaunn of

'W

Ï'
((•<>

.V |I
f/ll” l«f credits lb prafress since early hutAb* «Prtu*. Hut dueler* also assert the 

utter decline reflected spertuj u,n 
dltluss redder!»* the break eren mure 
severe Uxth in die case vt some at the
ey-

ort

ta Watch s,I
a muralonuiu le etperded by deni 

Ml to relieve the market at any fan 
ideilil(tie pressure from the tiulmn 
stocka, and a slfathtly better demand 
for runned sugar ha* been reported 
during the past day or two. do far, 
howeter, the buying Ime been limited 
to orders for prompt tdtlpment

I

-VHdUui Ik, ftot hdU iuMU yytvr d^CZV 
*\k, W k. jmX A>bjbf vAa*» Ik, (*tfcuv 

Atvh+mxï kk a*hJLL jut UJÜL 4*MC.

iu buy m good 
afford, but that 
ibeolutely aecu- 
ion at all time, 
a* to style of 

rice you desire 
•how you the 
* beet adapted

y

EXTRA STEAMERS 
ON CANADA AND 

ENGLAND ROUTE
/#) ’fks 'ifuf <*si Sa+4aS

X ii\

MoivtfeaJ. OcL 14—Additional paa- 
settger stewmer service between Can 
nda and the Old UoUdtry i< being ttr- 
namgwi for by tile Cuhurtl Line, who 
will Late two new oiU-burn-.ng stenm- 
ets, the Hcyihla and the Alhand.l, call 
at Halifajt oh thoit tongs from Biiig- 
Itthd to New Ytotf*. The Hobtiil Re 
ford Com petty dh Motttreal anh.HMiiced 
this morning tins* tiie C-airomu and 
RaxohAa will also stop at Haliiax oh 
their weet-bmihd rt urto during the win
ter. They both »ii.1 ffotn Utndon via 
CHietbotlrg.

WEDDINGS. vtoice. (Mr. snd Mrs Vincent wit! "fe
eble at 90 Newnvsn street.

, rreeman.Mills •

tkmfujmSL ^ÜÎLf1*®*, . fdlleyliurst, N B. Oct. 18, I960.
Trrmty churuh at free o omck ynster- mit» st. duhit Hioturanl 
day aftertroon when Miss May Isabel. |^-f gu. . . , (h ' ^
kt MWe, daughter of i. MUl*. of Cold- unrM df mur n«nlr i. h.ta.îi. ^
brook, Decernr the bride of lirld !", JÎJÎ VX.Ï.nu. if'
riiumee FVoemen o# Styeott, tbigknd, £ rheïïïunalîî fur M? Æ
but now of Toronto The oefwhoby My“lf dwttt toe rLÎLi aZ 
wa« performed by Rev. tt. A. Aftii- palgn ghd all thoee W’iio mutiborteel uew,,«Lti thelr K/tea ort «dwtkli?day.
navy plue aergo stilt, Wdui toâ tut ddid 1 wish to correct a gm;a m lire tare- 
Ü?Ÿ/LhÜ?i h<lt' ***** WhtatVjii of the result of the pen Mit
of Ophelia tueer aiie wan attended Peteravuie No. 3 I Merritt •« lirMgy). 
Ity lier aieter, Miss Hints Mills who The statement sent to toe prens rive* 
wore a toque shit with hat to match oaeh of toe dovemniewt nuMMatee 
and carried « bouquet of tdirysantiie. el. Mwtfl of toe Oopoaltton M, and each 
mumt, II. K. Sltiels oupported the of the Parmer* 0. wlierms toe correct 
***«« . fete as made up by the foil Clerk ts:

The bride wee the recipient of n Albert West . . 
handsome mahogany deck trom the W. A. Medium ...
ma» of toe (1. a Barbour tk., of g « King .............
whlcU <he wee e member, also an el- t». tletiierington .
jjatrlc .-eadhtg lamp from the choir of ft*- Ifingee...........
Tnnity «notch, and silter from the <*“** iftthea 
Toons ftudien a dun<l nf too church retira r

Mr and Mrs. fireman left on the 
arching Mtpresa Hot a honeymoon 
trip to Montreal and Nlsgaot kails 
and. will make toejr ^horne tn Toronto.

OtiH ü ARY.

f IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL]WEEK.

n Geld Filled
•20.00

flebblnatemse
tfbhrleg John Hobblna of croee 

Creek and Mbs detonude Agnee Tom- 
aa. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Tomas of Cfoes Creek were united to 
mamage al the pwrssh church, Pred- 
erlcton, ob Wednesday afternoon by 
Wev. A. P, hate. Percy Brewer of 
“g** c*r«gk woe groomaman, and 
M es g. t, Bobbin*, dater of the groom 
wae brideemald. Mr and Mfe. Bob- 
Wns will make to or Home at tiroes 
Creek, where toe gtiiem Is * miller.

Issllsc-tUm

A very pretty wethUeg was ademi- 
laed Hi 8L Peter's t liordi at half peat 
Hve o'clock rmdrrday momcn* when 
Bey. Jams» Woods, C. flg. H , who was 
oeiebteot at nuptial muse, united in 
marriage Mrs. Aaatha flam and John 
Mian of iTwinrl Otata Mr and Mfe, 
Mknsa* ttnien were toe wHnewe... 
»»low*n« the owemany a wedding 
bidaktaet wae srrvag at the home ot 
the bride's brother, iu Miitolge sve- 
nue, Mr. and Mrs flcatUn left renter.

, *»»fcr (toapel drove, where they will

durns-M«Mm,Ma

wm DROP ACTION 
AGAINST ATTORNEY 

GENERAL OF CANADA
Page

41 King at

Fort France* Paper Company 
Decides to Let Proceeding* 
End

BIG YIELD IN
ALASKAN FIELD

Shipment of $150,000 in 
Gold Reaches City of 
Seattle.

Ottawa, Uct. 14. Tho action of the 
Fort Francis Paper Company against 
the Attorney-General tvf Canada wm 
never come to trial, according to a 
»lateinent by 1. F. Ilellnwth. K. C., 
counsel tor tike company, when ques
tioned tn connection wltto the Hoard 
of Oounnerce's sugar order this morn
ing. The action waa for a dt-châratlon 
that there was no Jurtdaction for the 
creation of the Board of Commerce 
by the order-ln council of January 27, 
I ft-0. and that toe board had no flow
er to make or enforce Its ordero.

"The Attorney-General lay down 
said Mr. Melltnuth. "He never even 
filed un apj»earanoe He left us to 
control ourffelve* ' Mr. Hellmuth 
Would not say whether the same ob
jections as to the validity of the board 
would apply In the ra*e of the sugar

Shingles .. IS*
.. Ill

in
*1
70rod. j RaatU». Dot. 19—A sntisigomutU at 

11*0.009 In g^d duett, the huitout shlp- 
mstst tg Its kind ever sent OSH «rom 
too Koekokwlm Hfnr dbwrlrt in Ale*. 
ka between toe Sewerd pettinwuie and 
the Aleutlee I Meeds has Jtmt been 
hr.night hem by «he stewtMUIp Path- 
«■me c.

ÜftUl reeehtly toe gold Wwurcae at 
Ude hmlaitcsl region were unknown, 
«ttd the sdilpment rrprei 
«■orm# of pkaeer toinete 
result of the ektdheive 
Its mu have berm dlweov

See Our DisplaySfl
eotwctlively

W- A MAVtitiMor Wall Order at
ed. THINKS WHEAT TO 

BE MUCH DEARER Standard Envelope SealersSt. John, N. 8. A vary pretty weAbng wae storm». 
Ittd at St. Bore's oHureh, Vktrvllln. on 
the HUM met., when the Very Rev 
Mem Char lee eeelwed by toe
B«v J M Burtm, brotoer of tog 
Jfittii, <mHe<l In msrrlsge toierfaete 
Hvwlrn Maehluiitw to T 9ylv#«ter 
BnrtM The hrble wee sllemled by 
bew eHer, Miss Irene MacKinnon, 
whffa. nanirl Homnwai supported the 
jruom. After e dainty wedding 
Week fuel ear red et tin, Mme at the 
bridge sheer, Mrs. Robert llbdtey, the 
happy roupie left on « trip to Mini 
IWl Toronto and fne#wn Iklle.

Vinsent-Mott

Woodford J. Watters
The death of WoteMerd J. Welters 

oecurred oiMy yesterday morning at 
toe home of hi* «no. (leorgs b. Wat- 
lem, l*e Adelaida oltetn. He was si*. 
ty4fttee yea-r* of «ge. Ills death was 
nudilen. lie Js aUfrired by hla wife, 
two state /toy Arnold and Oeorge 
Iwuglua, lerth of this tdiy; three bro- 
there—William atrl Hrrd.otok of this 
city and cntvtn nf Heat Hoetoti; and 
roe ahtre-Mns. Mary M Papke* of 
flwton.

the pto
re. As a
W dopne-

. -I it is rt- 
lao-ted that aevrral rompantes are he- 
mg d.rmed to start eatehaWe mintna 
Hot gold ore.

stoomahlp rompanlea operating pe» 
songer boula to Abtoka report that 
they did toe bbtgem busdnem top, 
son in tosdr hmtory.

Wetdistogtim, Oot H-Wbew ,n*ee 
are tertaki to go up, toe American 
P««n Bureau Federation aseeHed tn 
a «element today because there I* , 
world Khrol,age and toe limited state, 
la o let-sold IMe rerent drop In 
tehee, toe «Internent says, was due 
to ' best propaganda by traders whn 
stdd heavily In foreign markets sov 
étal mont ha ago. and age how endear 
onr* to »e tho-e orders at a low 
figure.'’

Tie* bureau «Wetted that ‘ wheat 
ororw of the northern hemisphere, ea- 
cluatte of Indiana, are more than 
100,fit),ton tmnhela under a year ago •

OOP

eltlng
Size and Price for Every Business

WOOL MARKET 
SOMEWHAT STEADIER 

DURING PAST WEEK
ST. JOUI 1VPEWRIÎER & SPECIALTY CO.»Ng

MOTOR CAR COMPANY 
EARNINGS ARE DOWN

ik-Termed
Cor. Mill and Union Sta.M. J. Warded

M. J. Warded, whew* death took 
pi** Wednesday at the Home tor tie 
tnesfldee. waa a aativa of lamdroi,
Hngtand, and liod been a resident et 
IU. John tor several years A member
<2 Mwworotigh lodge. Be. arr,. Hons —________
'i-.S*1**11 . "* wa* "nunotfd in toe tRvtosgn. out lA-<Toae--Wheat he 
bpadln# trade unit! hta health mat a—J, 
down and oong».|ied his admittance 
to toe Home fro Incurabb*

Phone Main 121
A very pretty wedding Waa aoteto 

n eed as toe home ot Mr. and Mrs. fl. 
H tiallopp, Hi Newman street, on 
Wedneeday evening. October 19th. at 
k.str O'ekmk, when Mies Hlla May Mott

________________________  _ *tt unitad la frorrlage to John Wet,
m J ■ toute Vwcetg, both of St. John. Bev.

t # _ ■ ■ Ojtlit Hnie.Wnaon performed the ear*
to # ■ ■ torn, tp the preaenee of «newts and
Wf ■ ■■ ■■ ■ I^fftrim of the brfdeand grootn. the
W ■ t.rlde rwaa prettily gowned In white

"l1 ■ tdik and carried a hmqnet of Ophelia
wees. Ader the ceremony, a buffet 
luncheon Wa* «erred. Iff,» wide's g.» 
int—wgy dKMMeof navy blue serge, 
with Mba* hat Mr and Mrs. Vinrent 
fecetted very winy handsome gifts, 
tur.MMIffg cut gkt-c. silverware and 
I'bdie. The tnratne gift to the Wide

I, Limited Ottawa. Oct. 14—The Wuni market 
has steadied sointtwhat during the past 
week, wiles have commenced ai the 
new level of prices, although no large 
transact ms are reported. Both buy- 
.rs a?vi sellers are operating with 
eautkm In vi<*w of the cost of pro
duction and the cost of stocka field j 
by governments and dealers, it J.= 
difficult to see now lower prices can 
be accepted On the dtherh and, the j 
difficulties which the mills are ex- ; 
pefionelng in getting orders, does not j 
tend U» muse a large movement of I 
wool Manufacturers are dtaplaying ■ 
more sign< of acttvltv and a wider | 

I inquiry prevails, most attention being 
|cefit<-red on the medium and (jnarfer

Special te the Standard.
Toronto. Oct. 14 'UuaMil Motof 

Car Company, Limited, for the year 
ending July 31st Iasi, shows earnings 1 
of $339.4.73, a folllftc off of *1 IS.437. l' 
as compared with tho e of the pre 
vknts year. The total ^«se46 are 
•7,839,409 including afi inc-rease In 
Vlcfor>' bonds to fl.SOO/'W1 ermipa-red 
With 476(1.079 fast year There Is a 
slight increase in V:>bWU&g.

John, n «. im m CHICAGO GRAIN .X.

For Electric Fût hires of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Get main Street.

telephone connections 
at Store and Rea

•101*4 1 March. 3091*. cor* 
Herron bro. SHi- May, 9»»«. Oita, 
iiroemher. 5«; May enm. Prok, detoh 
at. iff,»; November, 23.6» Uni. Me 
vembef, 26.16; JamutoV. IT 9» 
dutrovt. I7JB; Jamiesy. It«6 

Wheat
..........41*4 30414 l.«9

JMH* 3.90
earn

..............  911* ae*.
" 9*1* 90S,

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

RANK CLEARINGS Htoa,

SIZES Montrwtl Unt. 14 -The toi wrong 
ban» cleavings ate aftfunitevsi iromy : 
MmttraU, «131.03.1.«13; Ol.twwe, Is.-
kto.Jil; TfWeew, llll WfAHO; 
ton, #T.97»,4»T; ntttlUlMtC «1.4364110; 
Wfnearo. *4J,«,.II7, f'eteibron. «I.. 
t»4.b64; Bfceftmgdte, «1.V7S.1W It

ABITIBI BONDS TO
BE ISSUED FRIDAY

May PAGE & JONES9.0341
lliunti- neewneer

II-S3 Union St. 

•i. John, N. B.

day 91 •Ht» BROKERS r iD 
STEAMSHir AGFFTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. ». A.
I* " All eat/lnq Cedias

we* a haanftiai tweeron tor Oats Montreal, Oct 14. Tiie Until st 
the capital rcorgwndzatiion nf (be 
4M Power and Paper Company w*| bc| 
a ptthHr Bf.vue oti Frkl ty of four toll-
l!<*n doTlars fIy p«r cant gctiWNH Éttttfft-! --------------
grugé sinidng fund hv>ndn, duo iff 19461,1 *. «, *'rvr*TTxLi a* a nurt 
In’ the Ko>-al Socttrltleiw Corpwetton. 1 N. Y. C VI 1 VlN MAKKL1 
Pablk tivme price m Canada wlDB flue/
39.44 and IMerewt to yield 7 per dMlt. I 

The proceeds of the Bene ate heàng I Jarman 
idttlffoJ for «mipletion of the AMtlbll Marc.l.
, Oxmrwmys ettenfffw» deveJcpmwhf mo., May 
: gramme, which will double the fWWn July 

panv . mrt jflrt of fte^vwprint by Febm- 
nitj b?*t. hrlngflng tt by that Ufffê #p 
to 147,000 tens pwr annum

ïbitn|,,l00ldMum a 4* m it ip tiwmgh the pro. Odhfl 60% F«0^|

UNLISTED MARKET Cable Address—“Pa :.>~e

PES - Desk Diaries
Htg:h Low « tkw |

jjo.io . 19 46 i TO■ 1 y I
9.90 19.03 19.37 j

19 40 1R 71 19 10
L’ 1.00 1*0.06 20...»

If sed Rods.
JOHN, N. A

?
’ton 1! find hern a partiroiarK 
Geek iHarte*. all sdaee, dnrubiy boiina 
and barks of i(«itber.
Come fn for YOV R 1921 De-tir Dmv>« N -V 
ar:>td c]:sar point meet biter

>le Ifr*» nf
t; h r .r^-^i-9

r*«
OHi*er

On the Looker
Just wwt<4h every body stop, look and 

listen fee tbe conring down of the H 
C of L

WOE JAMAICA RATIFIES 
TREATY WITH US

i telling Fast

E BARNES A CO.. LIMITED
OPS KtWgeton. .fa., Olrt. 14 -The L/egMa 

five Conn cel today ratified a trade 
agreement between Canada a/td da* 
rrraka. Under the agrer ment Janrnlea 
obtains a preference of 50 per àtht ofl 
several artic.le.s, incjudHig sugar while 
Canada obtain* a 27 per eent prefer- 
e*K* in return for a subsidized etaam- 
riftfp aervtee between Montreal, J« 
mak?a and tiie Went Indies whieh will 
carry freights at redneed rates flip, 
ginning to January next

Néâtfft ef Ballot
Tbe official figwee of the batfio? 

faken by the miners to detdde upon «c

W FRENCH RAILWAYS | 
MORE DANGEROUS

^ruTwc-X.^o-TroX! THAN AIRPLANES
«mteyance of His Majesty* Maüs,' 
om a proposed ('cw:tract for four year».
36 double and 12 single trips per 
week on the roore Norton NaHhvay 
Stwfckm and Tranefer of Mails from 
tine 1st Ap-rid 1921 next 

Printed notice* ccmtJilniog further

hi;, them tc c-:»me «par- 
e>.<ust' giver foi tr#- tenTb 

i but the H Ur Ism In 1 
Î riares ft •na/b'rj.u.i

Tb/tr is tbe 
wreck, 

ws nape to dk 
• <• real

MAIL CONTRACT

utiti toon be ttut UtU 
Tb«i« ye*# 

tn now wMti ike 
dw W 6m,

I# SHMtof Is sleek.

Mtoff i m.

' >y the aer-
• * ‘.'WK tb*n

eight fxxui
m.kts of tho i*ther wreck, a* 
when «t «ignei ir^ke f^iod 
t I'.vsMig the roJlleioii t>i ! wo irajn= with 
a lis* of fhirtv-five hijured 

The public find d diffu-tiit to u*d 3- 
stand why the hazards of rartro.wl tra >•. 
el are heu;tuning groatej ctwn 'he rl-.l 
in ainpianc Travel

ifier ward

Newspapers Say Negligence 
and Carelewness Rampant 
on Rail Lines.

toâwmetâon a* to conditions of pro 
poeM Coneract may be seen «nd 
Men! forms of TMider may be ob 
tefbed «t the Pori Offices of Ntwton 
snd *t the office of the Poet Office 

St. John.
fice inspector’s Office, 9t

(*wtxr*ce at rejectwme on the Home (Copyright. 1926, by Public Ledger.) 
Paris, Oot. 14. According to the la

test information cm the wreok on the 
sta-te railway near Metsone Lafitte the 
toll Is forty-frve lives. Ttie eatme of 
the separation of two freight oars was 
a» oJd wtyle German coupling attach 
ment which (Pd oot fit tt-.e Free- h 

[w Utâgp iMMMpt ooujrfiir* the 0"»n gradv* j*p«o*n -a*,-

iCMHt VmA- 
NUttOsbl

tkm effroed to tike wwnent Mvenff
Lolskm Occ. 14—(Vemtte tmeeect

JEZ6. 10» ; linseed oil, 6,« 
cil kSO

Wltti* SB Wreese at wages wrotid be
smutted, tors (town row today as <ol- 
Krw». tow anrogHance, 1*1.4*63 
ttsmat aeroetanee mens Hits 
MKffe a nnajortts ef 463.47e, rorororo

P«rolcnm •.mer.can Penn
ed. 2e. H^d.. wpirrtti. Ls. 4Vid 
pon-LLne sptrLto. 1V«# 
can Ftratoed. 46*.: Type (J 49s. TaA

# Tut-Join, Oct. 6. 1920
h w woona.

k/# AiJrtri4H—i. 7B.«

A

Macaulay Bros. & Co, Ltd.
•(•rat «ton st a wm. claea I pro. BataeSav dm w pro*.

Comfortable Bedding Essential 
To a Good Night’s Rest

tn our House Furnishings 
Department is a wide range 
from which to select. When 

selecting your bedding there is 

more than appearance to look 
for. You should see that you 

get the weight that you re

quire and the quality that wiB 

give you service.

In our stock you wifi hod 
all these features.

*

z:y

BLANKETS
Grey Shaker Blankets

Double bed size .

Pure All Wool Blankets, best English quality.
Size 70x90, 6 pounds............................................

Pure AH Wool Blankets, beet English quality.
Size 64x81,6 pounds...... .......................

Pure Wool Blankets, Canadian made, excellent quali
ty, Size 56x76 .......................................................$15.00

with Pink or Blue borders.
$5.25

$26.00

$20.00

Union Blankets, Canadian made, fine wool and 
mixture. Size 64x64 ...

cotton
$15.00

DOWN PUFFS
Shown in Rose, Brown, Green and Blue combina

tion colorings. A well filled puff.

Medium and large sizes $18.00 to $60.00

COTTON FILLED QUILTS
Large assortment of color* $5.50 to $12.00

STOP LOOK end LISTEN
Wz&ÊËsÊsÊtz
IwMifiif pnwnmr nii iiliihrf ■Imn in
to^SSîsâîEsti
procf^ti^OTwtetheuare^l
iiSSStoSbiSraSsâÂ
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FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTSR

j MÉ

Men Naturally 
Funny Says Star

and among 
the tUgber carte of native women.

The mieakmer, ae did M». Smith 
paid a g low tog tribute to the workof 
Mm J. W. Maiming;, at present seri 
ourty UL

Close of Baptist There are several wavs
ot wing^commonplace tea", bat the cheapest 
•ad best way is to “Junk It", then you will 
readily realise what It has cost you and 
determine to never again use any but

ASAWOMANTTflNKETH
Women’s Convention By HELEN ROWLAND

(Copyrights, 1920, by The Wheeler Syndicate, lac.

Well Known Movie Actress 
Thinks it is Easy for Men 
to be Comedians.

Jubilee Gathering Ended Yes
terday After Sessions of 
Much Interest.

At the afternoon rronion Mm M. L. 
Gregg presided.

After devotional eerrlcee conduct
ed by Mm Coot member» proceeded 
to finish the ejection of officers which 
resulted in Mb* Clara Futieiton be-

How times have changed ! 
lit seems only yesterday.
That I inveighed bitterly against "Tlxv Curse of The Bachelor 

Flat"—dn these very columns !
Stiiaco I doc la ml that "the girl who marries a widower mag be 

who mairies a man who bas kept bachelor- IISALAD A"ay BLANCHE SWEET.
«U easy tor a 

tunny.
<*w* help ft, poor fellow. Bveo when 
he sets to be 
strut end pose aU over thé place, the

"number two", but the girl 
flat is cumber thirty two !"

That she misses half tihe joy and all ot the ecrtacy end excitement 
of “domestAcating" him—

That he has been spoiled, pettted. pampered, and fed up with little 
feminine attentions, until there ie not a single novelty nor a brand 
new thrill left for him.

That, as tong a-s a lone man lives in* a bcerdlng-hcvre, a hotel, or 
a club, nobody feels sorry for him.

But the moment he acquiree a "bachelor-apartment.'' aM the sweet 
young tilings begin to "mother" him and "sister" him and oodtiie
him—-

VeMerdKy eaar toe dose of a meet 
—noorefoH convention held by the actor to be 

la funny anyway—he
rejected iecordlngaeorotary.INK

AMien M. El Hume, «xrrespooddng sec
retory, Mias Mary Smith, treasurer, 
Mtb. OUieple, treasurer of mission

Baby Band reports were reed from 
P. R Island. Mrs. Albert Schurmon. 
(rond by Mias Fullerton tolling of in
creased membership and spdvodhl 
contributions). N. 8.. reed by Mrs. L. 
A. Corbett, telling of *372.16 contrib
uted Melvera Square to Banner Band. 
N. B.. Mrs. D. W. Burpee, receipts 
$561.21, Brunswick Street, Frederic 
ton. the Banner Band.

Miss Annie Bain, Missionary Eleot, 
was asked to speak and gave her 
reason for going to India. She felt 
that the command "Go ye into the 
all the world" meant each one who 
could not claim exemption. Mrs. Hill 
formerly of Sussex. N. B.. a mission
ary to the <\mgo. Afrkm, for twenty ( 
four years, was given by motion, a 
seat to itihe convention. She toid ofj 
experiences in Africa, showing how' 
the greatest improvement can be 
seen owing to Chrttoten Influence. At 
the isolated station where Mr and 
Mrs 151H were, they hod fifty scholars 
at boarding school and over 3.000 pa 
Hunts at a dispensary When the 
mtsatonere were forced to come back 
for furlough, native carriers refused 
to curry their baggage through the 
jungle bemuse they did not want the 
missionaries to leave. Mrs. HIM told 
feelingly of her daughter’s decision to 
go as a missionary to India

Miss Clara Mason who for seven '

! United Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Tforion ôf the Maritime Provinces In 
celebration of their Jubilee. Three 
eeesiotte were toeid, :aU well attended, 
pm** business was transacted. and 
members were priitiegvd to heua- a 
number of fine ad dn twos by rievtited

uotor, and learns to

The one Ten with & continent-wide reputationorleleel, oomkml mu faufcla of Mm 
1b quite subdued. Perhaps that'snever

the reason why some tragedians really 
are so tunny the stage.

No, I'm not "knocking.'’ I'm only 
It tatoa each an awful lot 

of tndn&ng and experience before a 
woman actor ran feel at ati sure she’s 
«ting to make people laugh. Bvery 
otknid has to be calculated to a nicety 
—which
soft Is bound to be artificial, (knee to 
a great while a woman actor Is helped 
a bit by Nature—with an absurd face, 
to* Instance, or a figure like a pillow. 
9he‘a In great luck, 
hereon to forego ail feminine vanities 

y become almost as fumy as a

EACH IN HI8 OWN TONGUE. The wrinkles in the busy merchant's 
face are probably Nude marks.Miss M. R Home, who ted the Ooo- 

sev ration Service held in :he after
noon. struck a note of warning to par
ents to eutleavor to guard their chil
dren against being led away in m 
spiritual things by indulgence in card 
playing, dancing and vaudeville which 
is connected with moving picture 
theatres.

The thoughts of all were turned to 
Western Canada, Bolivia. Grim I Ligne 
und India by stories (old of workeis 
Sn those places and doubtless an in 
creased interest will be shown in 
what is being accomplished by mis- 
siouartee Splendid eon'vi mLons 
were made to many gixxl object i un.i 
the convention dosed with earnest 
prayers for further efforts in the In
terests of the spread of the Kingdom

Many of the delegates returned 
home last evening.

(W. H. Carruth.)
A fire-«niet and a planet,—

A crystal and a cell,— ‘
▲ jellyfish and a saurian.

And cares where the 
dwell ;

Then a sense of law and beauty.
And a face turned from the clod,— 

Sane call ft Evolution,
And others call ft God.

A hose on the far horizon,
The infinite, tender sky.

The ripe, rich tints of the corn-field a 
And the wild geese sailing high,— 

And all over upland and lowland 
The charm of the golden rod 

8©me of us call ft Autumn,
And others call ft God.

Like tides on a crescent sea-beach, 
When the moon ie new and thin, 

Into our hearts high yearnings 
Come welling and surging in,— 

Some from the mystic ocean.
whose rim no foot has trod — 

Some of us call it Longing.
And others call ft God.

A picket frozen on duty,—
A mother starved for her brood 

Socrates drinking the hemlock,
And Jesus on the rood;

And millions who, humble and toms 
less,

The straight, hard pathway plod 
Scene call it Qonsecretion.

And others call it God.

To fight for the privilege of laming his socks, sewing on his 
buttons, presiding at his teas, showing him how to cook, and making 
Life one long, pleasant dream for him—

In fclMort. that flreless-codkera. electric dish-washers, laundries that 
"do your mouding" and the BACHELOR PLAT

Are the modern enemies of love and marni'jge and romance!
Ami now, LOOK a» how things have changed !
In there days, when the college professor Is seeking a Job 

farm hand—and tho former drives a Idmcwtine.
When the maid dictates her terms, and the mtstreee has to turns* 

"references;"
And when every other bride you meet is holding a job down town, 

nnd doing her own 'housework up town,
A husband who has kept house In a bachelor-flat is a BLESSING 

straight from the hand of Providence !
He may uot have many Illusions—but neither hns he any beauti

ful hnllucinations. that Home is going to reèembie Heaven !
He KNOWS that there are such things as teem on and milkmen 

and butchers and profiteers, and bills—stud they don’t grate o® hie 
finer sensibilities.

And. oh sweetest thought of all. he is not too PROUD to work !
When the cook leaves in the middle of a meal, he feels tt no ta- 

sult and degradation to his maahcod to tie a gingham apron around 
his corpulent middle and heflp wash and dry the dishes.

When you happen to be delayed down town by a traffic tie-up, he 
will cheerfully and efficiently start the dinner end set the table,

Instead of lashing and growling around the house until you came

Tells Dyspeptics
What To Eat

otf course, that the re cavemen

Itf dhe resigns Avoid Indigestion, Soar Add 
Stomach, Heartburn, Gas 

On Stomach, Etc.
man.

Why Man Is Funny.

Think bow easy it ie for a man to 
be funny. He very rarely ie a cal- 

His emotional na
ture Mes so near ties surface that he 
reacts unconsciously wftlh his body end 
his physiognomy almost Instantly to 
the influence* of his Immediate envir
onment. If he to nonplussed, he 
scratches his ear. I’ve never been 
able to ere a men scratch hie ear with
out toughing. He gets pettish easily, 
as a child does. If he's a big, lumber
ing scat of chap, this infantile pout of 
hie to a joy forever. Than there’s Ms 
manly dignity. If there’s anything fun
nier on this earth than the spectacle ot 
a large man, completely worsted in a 
verbal wt-to with a mischievous little

Indigestion.and practically ell forms 
of stomach trouble, say medical au
thorities, are due nine times out of 
ten to an excess at hydrochloric acid 
In the stomach. Chronic “add 
Lch" Is exceedingly dangerous adfl 
sufferers should do either one of two 
things.

Either they can go an a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding foods 
that disagree with them, that irritate 
the stomach and lead to excess add 
accretion or they can eat as they 
Please In reason and make It a prac
tice to counteract the effect of the 
harmful acid end prevent the forma
tion of gas, sourness or premature 
fermentation by the use of a tun a 
Bi surate d Magnesia at their meals.

There is probably no better, safer or 
more reliable stomach antiacid than 
Disarmed Magnesia and ft is widely 
used for this purpose. It has no direct 
action on the stomach, and is not a

Morning Session

At the morning’s session of the 
Jubilee convention of the Unit*.d Bap
tist Womans Missionary Union Mrs.

wus re-electedHutchinsonDavid
president. Mrs. Mary eknlth, Amherst 

general secretary-treasurer, 
uni Mrs. M. K. Him. Haktsport, N 
5.. corresponding secretary.

Hutchin.cn desired to retire
account of ill

Itt
He can sniff things and tell you when they are homing.
When you have a headache, or need your beauty sleep, ho dorent 

mind getting up, making his own coffee, and tip-toeing quietly off to
s

and a half years luut been at Narea- 
uutnam. India, and for some time the, 
only whlMe person in that district-Mrs

from the presidency on 
health but agreed to act for a period 
of six months, when a new president 
will be appointed by the executive.

Different speakers praised the work 
done in past years by Mrs. Hutclun- 

and general regret was expressed 
that owing to her impaired health she 
couild not continue in the office she 
lead eo ably Ikied.

The selection of a new president
was deemed a matter of too much rm- A wlo by Audrey MuHIn was I
portance to decide upon at the cio.- greatly appreciated, 
ing hours of the m-ornliyt eeesiou and Madame Therrien and Mrs. Albert1 
it was decided to give the members u Matthews were then called to the 
six months’ period to make up tnerrj platform and asked to take to thedr 
ininda as to the beet possible choice boards the greetings of the convon- 
Mrs. Hntehimsou agreed to continue tlon. Mr Stillwell and the General 
on in the meantime. Board were included in this message.

The other officers elected will serve Cards, Dancing and Vaudwill* 
during thé eneming year. The service of consecration wasted

Mrs. M. Smith. A inhere!, submit- by MiFe m r. Home who speaking 
ted estimates of missionary work tor frwn th0 tpxt • That Ye present your 
the year, and the following eatumatce bodies a living sacrifice" deplored the 
were unanimously passed: , prevalence of card playing, dancing,

For salaries, regular and spécial ttll(] vaudeville in connection with 
work the sum of $21.821.20 was ▼oted j moving picture theatres and asking 
to be devoted to foreign mtoeton work 
in India. The Home Mission estimate 
uf $il,64M) wus also peered.

The sum of $f»00 was also voted as 
a Baptist contribution to the Mari
time Home for Girls at Truro.

The secretary- explained that while 
provincial government* paid the cost 
of maintenance of inmates various 
denominations had undertaken to fur
nish adjoining butidiuge and equip-

And when EVERYTHING greet wrong, he can tumble quiet comfort
ably onto a couch or into an unmade bed, and sleep soundly and 
serenely.

woman, wrapping himself to the ma-
painted u picture of a waterfall of! 
^>u!»s going over a precipice liking • 
tills to tlie state at the non-Ohrlsttan! 
world where the sentries who «houllj 
guard people from danger are all tool 

She gave Instances of Christ- 
anized natives, and pleaded for morei 

men and women to hear the call and 
for more prayers to be offered for 
India and i-ts nuflions who know not 
Christ.

Jetty ot hie dignity, I’ve yet to behold
it

Some day Tm going to write a cata
logue of aU the unconsciously fanny 
httfle things men do. Maybe then I’ll 
open a Comedy School of Acting. 
There'll be millions in it, for that cata
logue will be the only text book, and 
my dear, lovable, funny men pupils 
will gladly pay

He is USED to unmade beds, and on upset house, nnd a gypsy 
"canteen/

All life is one long, care-free viimio, to HIM !
He ir- a domestic soldier of fortune, blese him—and the only thing 

on earth that makes him uncomfortable to to find things "all net’”! 
Beat of all. he Is NOT a spoiled darting, fresh from the hands of

hts doting Mother !
He has been out of Mama’s "glass case" long enough to grow up, 

end behave like a BIG boy, Instead of weeping or pouting when hto 
cfliop Is overdone or hie eggs are -.’coked a minute too long !

In short, he is a responsible nunion being, need to life's vbcfmri- 
tud-ee—tried by the Are of the Bacheor Fat !

Blei sed be «he BACHELOR FLAT !

INSECTS CARRY GERMS ditgestent. But a teeepooarfnl of the
powder or a couple of five grain tablets 
taken in a little water with the food 
will neutralise the excess aridity 
which may be present and prevent its 
further formation. This removes the 
whole cause of the trouble end the 
mteJ digests naturally and healthfully 
without need of pepsin pills or artifl- 
cW. digest enta.

Get a few ounces of Bfsureted Mag
nesia from any reliable druggist. Ask 
for either powder or tablets. It nÆ ■ 
cernes as a liquid, milk or cftnarteTmid 
in the biisurated form ie not a laxative. 
Try this plain and eat what you

Destroy them with Keating’s. Every 
bisect you allow in the House spreads 
disease Germs. Sprinkle Keating’s 
and ldM them before they kill you. 
Keating’s ie unrivalled, and is 
death to aM Insects, 
tons only, at ati dealers.

a flat percentage
of the enormous salaries the^ll earn
by not trying to he any funnier than 
they are naturally. Sold in Car-

GIRLS TOO COSILY 
FOR MODERN MALES

C. P. R. SPECIAL SUBURBAN
For “Thanksgiving” Day, Monday, 

October 18th, the Canadian Pacific 
wtll operate special train S4~ John to 
Welsford and return.

Leave SL John 9.16 A. M., Local 
time and returning leave Welsford 9 
P. M., making all suburban stop» to

treasurer for N. B.
Mrs. A. W. Stems, Btinsmerslde, 

treasurer for P. E. I.
Miss M. E. Hume, Hsntsport, N. S..

sang during the evening Mr. Stflweit 
and Mrs. Blake Ferrie. Thera an
unusually large attendance. Expensive Habits of Modern 

Meld» Too Expensive for 
These Youths.

a: your next meal and see H this hg'rVt 
the best advice you ever bad on "what

Superintend-Rev. F. w. Pst tors on, 
ent of Wettern kBlofia, 
intereeting addrson on the work 

ngartong of Western Can
ada, telling of gold res 
and the greet ngpd of the Goapea

corresponding secretary.
Miss Clara Fullerton, St John, re

cording secretary.
Mrs. Prosser, Canard, N. 8., assist

ant secretary.
Provincial secretariee, Mrs. C. 8. 

Mdljearn, Middleton, N. 8., for N. S.; 
Mrs. T. A. Croker, N. 8., assistant; 
Mias Augusta Slipp, Central Hamp
stead, N. B.. tor N. B.; Miss Isabella 
G1 widen, P. E 1, for P. E. I.

Mterion Band treasurers, Mrs. Gil
lespie. Amherst, N. S.

Superintendent World Wide Guild, 
Mrs. Edna Wilson. WolfvMe, N. S.

Miss Iren© Rand for the resolutions 
committee moved a hearty vote of 
thanks to the speakers of the conven
tion, to the missionaries present, to 
the hostesses, to the Mato street aid 
Victoria street Baptist churches and 
to all who have made the convention 
suoli a success.

Mrs. Hutchinson offered the dosing 
prayer.

Edmonton, OoL 14. — That many 
office girls drees too expensively and 
that the taste of wives for high priced

among these foreigners in Canada.that parents ghotold try to cotroteract 
this evil influence. A number of la
dies led to prayer and several hymns
were eung.

Mrs. Mary Smith read a supplemen
tary list of estimate** which included 
a spooial evangelist for India $3,000; 
to the Timpoay Sehoofl at Cocanada, 
$*>00; a special worker for Bolivia, 
1700 for the bvtidtng fund of the 
Maritime School for Girls at Truro, 
$500, epee lad evangelist tot the Prov
inces $1,600; the Baby Band» are to 
give a horse and rig for Grand Ligne 
Mission.

IMPERIAL
TODAY

“Down on the Farm”

Bolivia, which to to many people 
only a nr.me and not definitely locat
ed, wus the topic upon which Rev. 
Johnston Turnbull spoke. Mr. Turn- 
buti, who is an Australian, is return-

articles are becoming more costly
cash year, woe stated by Mrs. W. Tay
lor, treasurer of the local council of
women, when appearing before theing to hts home vis Canada, and he
minium wage oomm It to at y ester-expressed hie great joy at meeting the 

Canadian BapttoU who had always 
taken such an Interest In the m tori on. 
lie brought to them a hearty greet

day's sitting.
"What young man today, unless he 

boa a boetnees already established
or prolesslon, could keep a wife withing from hie oo-workers in Bolivia.ment.

Memorial service was conducted by 
Mrs. M. Smith.

Mrs. George Dtebart presented a 
report ou the Burean of literature 
which showed a balance of $6.65.

Miss Clara Fullerton read the re
port on Home Mission» in the absence 
of Mrs. Schurmon.

Greetings were received from Mr. 
McKwrdy, director of Russian, Ruth- 
f-eian and Slavic missions ie Sask- 
;ttofcew*wi.

M4fs Flora (lark, misstonazy to In
dia. gave an interesting talk on the 
tneritod of spreading iiterature among 
the natives and of other features of 
mission work in the Ea*>t.

BUteiwy was tine role m India, she 
said, mi «doners passing through vil
lage after village where practicafiy 
all men and women were illiterate.

Various missionary pamphlet--, and 
maflaztoee were distributed to pupils

the expensive tastes she has acquired 
and they ore becoming more expen
sive each year," «eld Mrs. Taylor.

In graphic terms Mr. Johnston de
scribed seme of the dtooomfcrts ct life 
among the uncleanly people of this 
part of South America, printing out “In giving an estimate she bed ee-

Offlcers Elected men might «ire
up the* Job «B Bohrle, the mW» 
arlee and their «tree Much It out, 
Mtoe Wttaon lent tagr Canada waa a 
splendid type at mtamtrmmrr.

cured form the living coats of a girl, 
Mrs. Thy lor said It had not been made 
to cover prices of crepe de chene 
blouses or silk hose such as many 
girls thought necessary. She stated 
that the annual expense of a girl’s 
living coot of $819,26 or a weekly 
average of $16.76“

The report of the nominating com
mittee brought to by Mrs. C. 8. Mac- 
Loren was adopted ae foBowe:

Mit. J. W. Manning. WolMMe, hon
orary president.

Mrs. David W. Hutchinson, presl-

JB»
enphamtaed the need 

tor tmQdtnca, end «tanked the society 
tor Its grant at M,Ota. He laid the 
natives ertttotead a reltekm uhoae 
believers were toraed to worship In 
shops and private boutas.

Mies Flora dark in picturesque, yet

Evening Session

A feast of good thfnge was the way 
Mrs Hutchinson, who presided et the 
evening meeting, described the pro
gramme which cook is ted of three ex 
cell ent addresses from Rev. F. W. 
Patterson on Western Missions, Rev 
Johnston Turnbull on Bolivia, and 
Mira Flora Hark on Indfa M tari on 
The devotional service consisted of a 
Scripture reading by Mrs. Beales of 
Iawrenoetown. and a prayer offered 
by Mrs. David Histdhtnson. Solos were

Mrs. M. L. Gre«g. N. 8., vice preeii- BOYHOOD STORIES OF FAMOUS 
MEN.

A ragged little boy, about twelve 
years old, sat on a bench near Lon
don bridge. He was telling a ragged 
tittle girt the stories he made up 
about the queer people he saw in the 
London slums.

AH day the boy worked la a black
ing factory, pasting oil paper covers 
on blacking boxes. In the evenings 
he risked hie father end mother, 
who had been put Into the Marshalsea 
prison because they could not pay 
thedr debts.

He earned only seven shillings In 
the week. Often he was hungry. 
The girl, his only companion of his 
own age. was maid of oil work in a 
London lodging house.

dent
Mrs. W. 8. Clark. N. B. vice proei-

Mlss Sarah Jones, P. E. 1, vice 
president.

Mrs. Mary Smith, Amherst, general 
treasurer.

Mrs. John W tioaman, Amherst, 
treasurer for N. S.

M re. George W. Parker. St John,

simple language, conveyed bar hear
er» tc India, cud there showed them 
how the Lord', work ie beta* done 
among the nettles of India.

PRICE OF COFFEE
WELL BE REDUCED

Montreal, Oct. 14.-00»* to cotton*
down, say the Impoetere. The bonne-
wife wilt notice e «tight difference to 
the price of the «tarant bean, to No
vember, followed by a rutiler decline

by deanery too 
here been takenbents e pound wS 

off the preeeot price, if the retoller 
dees hie pert In gneetog on Ihe re
duction. J. Andernoo,

A MACK SENNETT
REDROSE of I "FREEZONE”Cliaee end Snuborg, Lid., stated that 

the lowering of the value ot coffee
duo to the 
duct In Brasil, which this year sold
for the

Five Reel Comedy
THE BIG JAZZ IN PICTURES 

A Glorious Festival of Laughs and Thrills.

of the new pro-

Lift Off Corns I No Pain IThe very etaetwri gredw could be 
obtained tor eight eetoe e pound, but 
those
best Brae men cod* went tor Mean 
cento, hut tt took til months tor the 
bee* bought to reach Montreal, end

r\

X E /X,s £°o<^ ^ea not eold to Cetads. The

Also, Regular Week-End Programme 
“OUTING CHESTER” and Popular

Serial Picture “THE LOST CITY"

«toy per-
chased to Jnly,

Therefore, Oeaadtoun wotodn’t tare 
the fug benefit to the drop until Jena- 
sty. The htoh cost to cog* 
attributed * party 

Sat of are
doe to the dor 
cento e pound

X

which is Imposed. The cost to—Assam Teas are noted for their 
strength and richness.

Red Rose Tea consists chiefly of 
selected Assam» blended with the fin
est Cejdens.

ootids e«d Mr. tnliim», tae «toy 
gone up twenty-fire per cent, during

much an othm- v hols e z-m y
V A L O E V I L.JL JE1 ■

savenly-five sod a

that the coffee etdd in OA country 
coffee, but a mix- 
i that country and

boars

E? P.MUt hat e Utl Drop s ttttle 
ftoeae* * en saUeg sen, tettath- 
that eon atope huttag. the shortly 
yellftlt righted wlthlLgere Truly I 

Tew dneSt aiSe a toy bottle if
*-------  “ - a few Mute, enfildrt to

’ htefi eon, soft sen, or 
«I» teeywMto eeSata

turn to benne hum:
file ACTS OF HIGH 

CLASS VA5TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Ev—ws at 7.30 sad 9

UDEVILL^Montrer. Dislike.
* wen to • caution ieBad Rote Coffee it crushed—not ground and< A M

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMATarot to cemetery: 
to the right r «atari

...

- d ÙKÏàJ*&.1lü I Mr
jr#-rlMr‘- âm-ffiV Mifii -fe r\ - S /-'

'

rL^ï..;:a.
. ' '.

^fRANŒWANI 
FULL INDENT
FROM THE H

Belgium Accepts Pari 
in Opposing Plan

Reduce.

BRITISH SAID TO 
FAVOR REDO

Paris Believes German 
tp Pay in Full and ‘ 
Fat”

jr By WYTHE WILLIAM 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public l 

Paris, Oct. 14.—The matte 
to bave reed 

u <fiaor cut queattosi of whethe 
1-es w*U be paid in full for t 
egos wrought by dho Germans 
Cher ttoey will modify the le 
eplrCt of Che treaty oeVeraaALkx 
(kirmajiy down. eaisyJ’ in fixa 
summit of fine hudeinuSty. At

Fitajuce, Belgium and HogMod 
vistt today of tiie Bttglan pro 
DeJecroix, to Pneande-r Lloyd 
is* expected to have resulted t 
ij toe PitMtoo-Belgian point « 

As indicated in recent dispt 
the Public Ledger, France wJ
on full repuratitmis from Gem
provided in the VersaLMee ire 
Belgium win stand with Franct 
intorprotatioa. But tt to podn 
on thiB side of toe channel Lh 
fend Is draposed to break awi 
hohdtog Gerumuiy down to the c 
iudemnilty. Both France and 
stffl recati the progress otf the 

VWtny in 1914 and France eape 
fivogiuizeiflit of her destroyed o 

. / province* mines and factories 
' her pturailyzed industry which 1 

ly recovering now, but toe ext 
which is at HI unpaid by Germs 

The French decûame that 1 
would derive greater benefit by 
ly settlement of the German p 
and argue that tih-ta "early eofci. 
must oftuly mean ea sy terms or 
fled Indemnity, that England 1 
that with tbo fixing at the Germ 
will comb numeral relief for to 
pean ttnamiial situation and a 1 
tkm of commerce end trade n 
oa before the war. But Fnun 
lyze» toe Ekwcpeen economic n 
in a different w%y. The first j 
<to* Frofuah ai'gumerw ie that G' 
is fiAM a Burong, still a power 
(Jon potentially, amd toait eflie 
able to pay, that weaik-snAnig of 
Bed demande would only hast 
recovery as a central European 
a nd an uVUmate meant# to toe I 
and petuoe.

Must Pay in Full.

Fiwancia^ly France wSC-l demai 
ognâtiou of toe pr 
ery of western Europe depends « 

otf the Indemnity as ori, 
on hk toe treaty; that toe

se that toe

E otf payment must be bat
the commission of reparations 
according to the treaty, must 
legitimate amoumt May 1, 1921 
the <xmi*Hiaaion must retain 
eign powers without interfered 
outside cnoiferences, and tout tt 
concern itself ouiy «rkfa tiw tree 
nctoing else.

Fr.uuce does not con ceal toe 
that with every conference of aM 
ficiiaJa there is a tendency towan 
eration tor Germany and it is u 
el in exiresslons otf lack erf cant 
in toe general meeting of fluanc 
ports which England waaUed to i 
at -the postponed Geneva conf< 
with a subsequent oontfereuce < 
allied premiers to consider to< 
decision. All this la 
French and Belgian Ideas and ns 
ly since toe French apportiLomn 
the indemnity is 62 per cent, l 
is going to be the member to fl, 
one last for the maximum 
is possible now that M. Del-aoroj 
(persuade Premier Lloyd Georg 
yield to tho cuuitlneaUal viewput

contrai

Awful Ronlblllty.

An Australian dignitary was 
«Jtertttined by New York society 
«Vat seemed to be endless nigl 

agged through toe daftm 
pigeon-walk, the fox-trot 

coma-limp, and the rest. Attest 
fete day of departure.

"Please, madam." he Implored - 
tele hesteea aa they parted al 
gang-plank, "don’t ever come to 
traite.”

“But, why-why-why not?*’ g 
that airptifced and offended lady

“Becuuke,” answered the Austr 
wiping hie -brow. II don’t want 
ever to wee a kangaroo at play."- 
ericas Ivoglon Weekly.

of

Vi

D*-«»iel tiOUWOHE EMULSION 
moMT m » mtiltio. far Urrv, C*].,

Cons ha. It fa____
th*difa. It fa the bast tonic you <au 
faha fa portly U» blotti, «Ira yoo * 
appetite. Improve the dig»tlo«^ 
m~~'~ ■" rvisnraadvtieiujr.

9MS®
TfafaQr.atH.alth Bfaal

Get * fettle at thl* epkndid 
medicine and tee howeuicklr 
yea bes<n to pica op. Sold by
DraaMteead Genet*) Staten.

frralw, Tkaraton t Ca Halted

s
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> France wants

FULL INDEMNITY 
FROM THE HUNS

9*** '^XfK

Skin Suffer*» PICTURESQUE
PREACHER AT 

ANNIVERSARY '^ iBusiness Cardsri Read3 £-fi
• 4T

“I had a severe attack of Ectétna.*

with eruption. I had tried every salve 
end skin soap that money could buy be
fore I bit upon Zam-Buk.

“ Zam-Buk proved the very treatment 
I needed. I used Zam-Buk Medicinal 
Soap for bathing, and afterwards applied 
the Zam-Buk balm in liberal quantity. 
Soothing and comforting, this treatment

btonsbl amaring impiovemeni Per sut- 
with Zem-Uuk resulted in my Ain betel 

ipletely cured."
,U»f. iaw-Buk for Cute. Wounds or Sosas. 

Its hcaliae power is eslooishiai ! Qtfc. ell dealers.

(V,
a*

Bishop of Europe Visiting U. 
S. — Has Had Interesting 
International Career.

Belgium Accepts Paris View 
in Opposing Plan to 

Reduce. $
âj

«gj? St\S&£?,«i"SS
I Uled at Qur f ront Door, freb aJR.

„.. ' AUTO QARAQE
«iütirKS lahaue, Vurleton-Auio 
^M||>alrlnf, Storage and Accessories. W.

’,7'NriN°- «"-Z^SM.TH.NO-

"nu*.-AioowÆ?" Tr-“~Ur
K,r“' “ul>b«' ». ÜS51S

tetng |n aca

BINDERS AND PRINTERS*D. II Marsh 
Metal Cell!

- - - Installed. Special- 
.. - » Oeavei Rooting, prompt
Uw. Prices Reasonable. M. 2*7

1 ways Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

.

9-41.

Gen”, bat the cheapest 
sk It”, then you will 
t has cost you and 
nose any bat

».»JI£?ONO"mANO furniture 
FraUJITURE BOOOHT AMD SOLD—F. 

ciblions. 1U Brands SL
THE MrMlLJ-AN PRESS

98 Prince Wot Street. ’Phone M. t«4»
BRITISH SAID TO

FAVOR REDUCTION
(Copyrlgfct, 1920, by Public Ledger.).
Washington, OcL 14.—The Right 

Rer. Herbert Bury. D. D„ Bishop u t- 
Eilrope—to give hiim Ms offlcUl title— 
Who will preach ut the forthcoming 
25th anniversary of Chrlet Church, 
Ph ladeiphia, is one of the world's pie- 
turesque clergyman. He was cattle- 
nmchtng In the Argentine Jurf betire 
be wae ordained an Anglican prb.ee in 
187S. Few Prit!ah churchman have 

■had eo international an experience 
For three years (1308-1811) D. BRrv 
waa blehov ot Honduras. He Is an fix- 
.ford mao and has travel,td prerty 
ranch all over 'lie world, ''Rurelan Llie 
Today” 4s one of hi# boohs and a “Bis
hop Among Bannamra,” which tells cl 
b-A bo Journ In. Central America, is an
other. Dr. Hui:y doipici'e is In Lon 
4on. but he spends virtually ail of bis 
time touring t'h.e Anglican commun 1 
tie* of Northern tuid Central Bur op» 
of which be la Bishop. He rendered 
omtneut service during tho war by 
frequent Vtolta to enemy prison camps

O H. RgSKSKS*-"!*
Pure!turc Bought

GOODS
-------  St.—Stovse and
and Sold.FREE BUNNINGg

Table Salt
PATENTSIfe/am-Bak

You Heed'
Paris Believes Germans Able 

to Pay in Full and “Stands 
Pat"

11-1 HElvo* —vuu a- uU- 
isio old eetabliahed Arm. 

everywhor*. Head office Itoyti 
Bui ding Toronto, Ottawa offices. „ 
Klein Street. Offices through.^ t
Csno/to RzsnArio»

A B. TRaTNTOÏI. 64 Prlnceea St.; High 
Grade Unes of English Worsted and 
Bargee 1er L-atou* Made Clothe* 
«.leaning. Prescind and Repairing a 

Specialty. M. 22*8.IDA” Puer ;\
THE CANADIAN SALT CO.UrtllTEO

- RAOIATOR. repaired

sSr “ --r,;ffiTaC to ad

> By WYTHE WILLIAMS. 
(Copyright, 1920, ky Publie Ladgar.) 
Paris, Oct. 14.—The matter of re- 

to have reeolved into 
u dtoar out qoeethm of whether Che Al- 
Les w4U be paid in full tor the dam-

HUNGARY BANISHES JEWS. WE
For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
«a mS; COLDFEATHER
bx.ÿ Mam lupsuiirs.>

In which Brltiahere 
Hie erpertence* to Germany are 
reded to a book emfltJod “My Visit to 
Rvhlebon,’’ the great barracks 
British civülajû* near Berlin.

were Interned.By LEON BCHALIT.
(Copyright, 1520, by Crow-Atlantic.)
Vienne* Oct. 14.—The Hungarian 

Government hae issued a decree ban
ishing all Jews who immigrated to 
that country since 1914, except Whose 
or- official business tor foreign Gov
ernment. The Government hopes n 
this way to make room for Hungar
ians who have been deported from oc
cupied districts and are now living In 
railway bracks.

BIN
for **£ * ^UBent-wide reputation

'Lei. m. 4f4iii.itegee wnonght toy <tihe Germane or whe
ther tlbey will modify the letter and 
spirCt oi the treaty oeVeraailtos and, ‘let 
Germany down, easy"’ dm fixing the 

of title irndemiimy. At present

JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSON

p. Public Accountants
PLoue M. 3916. T u “

127 ""

ie wrinkles In the tmey merchant's 
are probably brade marks.

Where Bhe Gets Off.

STDMET OIBB&™?4,, 8ydC.r gw*.
«UVAL AuÎu rZ.“11‘tilt H T
“ totouuua a..B- V„u .N^d

M' ,U#V M.

An# al
"And a# regarde Ireland's talk of 

separation from the Empire,
George is the boy wftuo win I 
know where tihe gets off at," remark
ed' the Ukter man, as he re?id the

it to a t!hree*M«i debate between Lloydills Dyspeptics 
What To Eat

France, Belgium and England end the 
visit tod'ay of tiue Beflgian premier, M. 
HeJacrULx, U> Pnemder Lloyd George 
to* expected to have resulted favorable 
•to the Fraatoo-Belgian point of view.

As inddcBted in recent dispatches to 
the PubUc Ledger. France w4U tosiet

tgbfc W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

• 34 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

Jluu?Lt S1 ARl INQ ANO IGNITION
vu.. « o>Uu., B1. 

Houuto U.1U»,

lïjSrJP Vlbnuof;

AUTO INSURANCE
«Si

COLLISION.
All jn Oue 1‘oilcy. 

Enquiry for Rates
Cias- A. MacDonald

, Provincial Agents

on full repartitions from Germany asoid Indigestion, Soar Add 
•tomach, Heartburn, Gas 

On Stomach, Etc.
digestion and practically all forms 
tomach trouble, say medical av
ilies, are due nine times out of 
to an excess of hydrochloric acid 
tie stomach. Chronic “acid et.»aA- 
' is exceedingly dangerous ;u*l 
»rens should do either one of tw®

provided to the Versatiles treaty and 
Befiglum will stand with France on this 
iraterprouantooi. But it ts pointed out 
on this «ride of tine channel that Eng
land to disposed to break awuy from 
hohfhng Genmojiy down to the complete 
todemmity. Both Franoe and Belgium 
stffl recati the progress of the German 

^jrmy in 1214 and Franoe especially to 
■vogmiznmt of her destroyed northern 

. / provünoes mines and factories and of 
' her poraflyred Industry which is rapid

ly reooraring now, but the expense of 
which to at01 unpaid toy Germany.

The Fnenudh decûame that England 
would derive greater benefit by nn ear
ly settlement of the German payment 
and argue that ttivto "early settlement’’ 
must only mean easy terms or a modi
fied indemnity, that England believes 
thaï with tbo fixing off the German debt 
will comb numeral relief for the Euro
pean financial situation and a resump
tion of commerce end trade reiMione 
us before tho war. But France ana
lyzes the European economic recovery 
In a different way. The first point In 
the French argument to that Genmumy 
to fiAM a eupo-ng, still a powerful na- 
<Jco potentially, emd that elie to fully 
fclile to pay, Ural wcaikesAng of tibe al
lied demafttde wou’d only hasten her 
recovery as a central European .power 
and an uklmate meaace to the Entente 
and petuoe.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. '• 
St John Hotel Co, Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, ’Manager.

- AU rys lUSnU CAKSl '
BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCHANGE!
A?» ^--^gn-Gra£^î£25

-!Zi i!SdV“ ft--0* M““
UtiiuAlTo a Aguiita Uriscoe AutoaB.*iV2-lLA“C°“''“':“' “IC- "■ w!*- ««■■

ft Son
cl Fhrin» [,36

_^IR£ 1NSURA1-1CE

PtrB' •Motar Cara.
Assets exceed iC.OOv.iXiO

Agents Wanted.
w F*R1nk

Hrari r n >Tn ». » na^
Jm'S' ïïdm,ü“‘°°"1' “”*>*•*■ ROYAL hotel

King Street
St John s Leading Hotel. 

Raymond &. imjhxurty

?8.
ther they can go on a Unshed and 
a disagreeable diet, avoiding fools 
disagree with them, that irritate 
stomach and lead to excess add 
etion or they can eat as they 
se in reason and make It a prao 
to counteract the effect of the 

aful acid and prevent the fioema- 
of gas, sourness or premature 

tentatipn by the use of a Etttle 
rated Magnesia at their meals. 
iere is probably no better, safer or 
a reliable stomach anttacid th%n 
rsted Magnesia and It to widely 
for this purpose. It has no direct 

mi on the stomach, and to not a

AUTOAp8T™TE8CUATCCr^:î?„ 1-* 

,or »”• •

« go:;
5< 'l.-’.-fv CO, LTD.

insurance liât Insures”

WASjESèa? s'~ PaüySr^
a package WpISss

C£rr8 B^uSht ail<l i^old. Second- 
Rand Ma*netoe *nd CoUe Always on

& Co..Bef ore the War Full Unes» ui ^x,.. ~^ry <vuu \i 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. zatK>-ii

¥.yîor.,0,r.roQp“1,Uja*;?Jà;,"n"'>*“- “•
QUEEN INSURANCE CO
Otters me t»Cvra..v U1 lliv. ^

World e<UlhieSt ir:"° OCiceSIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND I RES I LES

H. L MACGOWAN C ^ L- JARVIS A SON
HUUtiE AJNU bllj.v rai.ui-R. I___ Provincial Apeols

’Phone Mato 697. 79 Brussels Sc 1
ST. JOHN. N. B.

5* u«~ ■* c“*-

wTnad ThM T?U Wear Go°d Shoes.
iiF

But a tieespooarfnl of the
a package1er or a couple of five grain tablets 

n in a little water with the food 
neutralise the excess acidity 

•h may be present and prevent its 
rar formation. This removes the 
te cause of the trouble and the 
l digests naturally and healthfully 
out need of pepsin pills or artifl- 
digestente.
< a few ounces of B to united Mag- 
i from any reliable druggist. Ask 
sither powder or tabtota It nÆ ■ 
08 as a liquid, milk or dtrabeTMid 
ie bimirated form to not a laxative., 
this plan and eat what you want* 
>ur next meal and see if this isn’t 
>est advice you ever bad on “what

: FURNITURE
| Reproductions ofDuring the.War ., , elglueentli cen-
turj designs to order. Désigna and 

! estimates prepared to customers' re- 
: Quirements.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
. 31 UNION STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN.

Must Pay in Full.

Dea,er* ^ff’ÆWa’n î"î«'S»Srï;

DOMINION GAFFE Ffw Chartotta fit • 

Most Modern Cafe In the City. Hlrh 
Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 2427.

Financial/!y Fraeioe wSfl demand rec- 
ogntoioii of the premise that the recov
ery of western Europe depends on pay- 

of the Indemnity as originally 
en ta the treaty; that the dnstru-

EMERY’S
Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers 

125 Frincess StreetandE PHONE W 175
FIRE INSURANCEet ptaymeW. mm* be based on S6tho commission of re parut liions whSch, 

according to the treaty, must fix ihe 
krgitiRHiate amoumt May L 1921; that 
the ceraimlaalon mm$t retain sover
eign powers without lntorferenoe by 
outtoide conferences, and that it must 
concern itoelf ouly wkh the treaty end 
nothing else.

France does not conceod the fact 
that with every conference of aH$ed of
ficials there to a tendency toward mod
eration for Germany and it to utvserv- 
ed in exinneeslone of lack of confidence 
in the general meeting of financial ex
perte which England waaUed to invoke 
at »he p«tpontHi Geneva conference 
with a eubtiequent conference of the 
ndUed premiers to conaider the final 
decision. All this Is contrary to 
French and Belgian Ideas and natural
ly since The French opportüonmonit cf 
the indemnity is 62 per cent, France 
Is godng to be the member to fight to 
one last for the maximum amount, it 
la poH.sihle mow that M. Dedaoroix will 
(porauaide Premier Lloyd George io 
yield to the cumUnentiaJ viewvuflmt.

JRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

Chao. A. Macdonald & Son
M Canterbury St. Pnone ;”'d

a package NOW! ?668 1lP°PUler ^aÉe ,n st- Jehu. if.

- i*it."

CONFECTIONERY

tlnne. M. 864A and X841. Ft. John

W. Simms Lee.
F. C. A. r ^

LEE & HOLDER

Ge< ■ 1 .'(Jtr.

?1AL PRESERVING TIME

-?ss2s,u^a:iuid other necessitlea UC&
BAIO'B CASHUnion 

trust vou. er"

Telephone <5-sr.>.-,-;n„ «<>.qThe Flavour Lasts 
So Does the Price!

A. M. ROWANiY JOSEPH GOLDMAN. 26 Wall Ht., Opp. 
Winter Rf. --Ladle*’ and Men's Clothier 
and Furnloher. Prices Always Right

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
AT.FRED WILLIAMS. 728 Main 

Hcanlng. Pressing and Repairing
Promptly Done.

II 331 Main SL 'Phone M atib

Chaa.L. Archibald, A.M.E.1.G
CUNSL L'l l.\G L.Nfit.X LbU A.MJ 

ARCHITECT,
Mr1000' 16’ 102 Prin(>e Willtom

Established 1870wUie farm” G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.EI.C
Civil Engineer and Crown 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

Phones M. 61 and M.
r Engineer Intemationr I 

Ftructlon Co., Ltd
Vis r>Tl pc - - 0 n--

HR K°CA!tTHUR Clw"°TR*pT"?tr,Hh 
Rny TnsHtute. S Coburg Ft. Spinal ad-

Laad

luetmer ova the cause

/
655.i a. DRV GOODS

R. M TOBIAS ?3.1 Unlan 6t.| Shaker 
Mill Ends. T.ndlee’. Gents’ and Chil
dren^ Heavy Underwear. Ladles' Silk 
Waists and Hosiery. Haw Goods at Old

yT
HAROLD A. ALLENAwful Possibility.

An Australian ddgnitary was being 
«jtertaihed by New York society. For 
«Mat seemed to be endless ndighito ne 
^^«diugsed through the d«>tracaciee 

UL »igeon-walk, the fox-trot, the 
cam J-11 in p, and the rest. At last came 
feto day of departure.

“Please, madam," he Implored of his 
tote hoateeti aa they parted at the 
gang-plank,- "don’t ever come to aub- 
traJJa.”

“But, why-why-why notr ganpea 
that surprised and ofleuded lady.

“Becuuhe,” answered the AustnUton, 
wiping hie -brow. *U don't wont you 
ever to see a kangaroo at play, 
eiican Ivegfom Weekly.

Architect.
Special Offer to Parties That Propos* 

to Build at Once.
Telephone Connexions

.ECTRIC FTEAIM PRESSING 
HOLT.ff* 66 Winter Ft . Tnl 

r 1 ".t Pro«?lng and Repairing

EL
■V P. O. Bex 23.

mi imza:iFURNITUnE 
J/VOBFOV BTÎOF 40 TYnnk Ft., Desi^r In 

Furniture. Carpets. Otlnlnths, Stoves 
Rnnge«< Ladles' and Oent*»' Clothing 
Goods Fold on Easy Payments

SMR [T
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artist*. Engraven

«

B >
GROCERS

GROCFRT. Ffi WaH Ft 
i-st-rlaea Groeer1»s V>ge- 

Butter and Kgge. m43 u VTER STREETPlTRDT'F CAFH 
fiealer In Fin ia;:« mf m. "G. B."

CHOCOLATES
The Standard cf Quality 

in Canada
Our -Name a Guarantee ot the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen, N. B.

s A141 GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
TIN COGOKR AND F OH. 3«4 Haymar- 
;et Fq : Oro«

Hardware.
M. 1677. •

M
&

a-n Trade Solicited.Suburb mn.GRAIN AND FLOUR
TNCT-p 114.m Mil» Ft 

VIM Feed MbFlour andrRIGLEYS.
Mr I

I For Distrfo'.ition at Standard 
j Office

It called fur $1.25 
If mailed . . ' .39

HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
DONNELLY. 184 Prlnreae St.; 

Coach and Livery Service. Meet- 
Roata and Trains. Horses Bought 

2466.

VI FRANK 
Auto, 
tng ail 
and Sold. M.ENNETT C

HOTEL T 113*Etomedy
PICTURES 
i ugh* and Thrills.

QUEEN Prlncees
Rooms by Day or Week. Popular Prices. 
Comfortable Accommodations. W. G. 1 
Holdon. Mgr. M 2358-11.

at—■.K

T(ic Tonic flat 
BiriUsYm Up

Headquarters For Trunks
Bags and Suit Vases.
Wa have a large asKortm»nt 

WU are nfforfre «♦ modwete

Stay]
JFat?

îîite^Accomniodatlona hL. H. Thdty.^W.ir\
> )H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

LAsT1* 9 and 11 Market Square. 
Phone Main 448.MACHINISTS.

DICK AND DODCK. 105 Water SL; Gen
eral Machinists. Auto. Marine and Sta
tionary Gas F.ngine Repairs. Oxy- 
At*et>lene Wt Iding Mill. Factory ii/d 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4022.

ad Programme 
I Popular
THE LOST CITY”

xwtes» •tournas ekuisjoh
•eMr m m mrfliJa. far Uuv, C*]., 
•nd Deep-e««te<f Conch». It Is 
then tMa. It to the bnt tonic yon can 
take to parity the blood, give yoo an 
appetite. Improve the dilution. 
ijph, and

. "The National Smoke” Colwell Fuel Co, Ltd.WnsoN's MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGEPm vigne and vitality. Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
'Phones West 90—17.

LICENSES issued at Was-f
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

CUTTING.
GHNBRAL REPAIR WOR 

SL All kinds of 
Autos Repaired, 
git en special at

The answer of .-noil f t people to Lhat 
f*CrKi* r d - - f hard, too 
^?ihbJiV0mt •1'”1 '»c dan.crou. a
msbod to f :r;6 'be wdaht down Hu».

“"*■ A? fa,‘ “• candy wdl reduce your

£„1™Æ-,hîrÏÏS& gËSfeî
n.ïr„7ï l? 94 fi.rlfald fcdldiaisswsa-h’îasaÆ*
gft|jaigg6a,tetogttBËSBF-“Sfe

\m K. 9 I>elnster 
Gas Engines and 

town businmuOut of
tentlon. ELEVATORS

ftoeQrsaf Health Best We mamu«M4Ue ^u.c 
Paaseugor, Hand Bower. Uu»uu Wait' 
era etc.

OIL COMPANY.
SUPPLY Ca, 14 Worth 
solute high grade Iubilest- 
Autos and Motor Boat a 

isfled users. Satisfaction at 
cost Car or write for full nsr- 

M. 4017.

)
fcSî f® ir«ï
mlar men sod womed are ticad. Still the most 

for the money

•^f^^ND^W^ON.4.Æ

HEVENOR 
Wharf. Ab 
Ing oil for 
Many satis10c E. S. STEPHENSON & CO

8T. JOHN. N. S.3Oet a bottle al this splendid
medicine and see howeuicbly
yon besln to pick op. Sold by
Dragatotsaad Genet si States.

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VA

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE, Mill nnd Pond St. ; New and 

Up-to-date Restaurant High-Class
Meals at All Hours. Chinese and Euro
pean Dishes. M. 3018.

UDEVILLE^ FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER rt.u\Vb, 

McOOHMACK TILLAGE ANÜ

x r.
G«t our prices and trrma beforo

bSffl»)! elrewbf re.

and franira. Tlurafae â U. 1 ifaléid

RIAL PHOTO DRAMA » OOmjLAN. rtlrtB? MAN.” FV,r Ttr-

2.7'■ >*r- '•
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ilâ/w- weioeu 0f s.«nu, ,
1 ” py* **• had no Idee anyth 
fl $ **rth «“'<• do for Wm vi 
(I Tan l oc Had done.

IF

m
TT7

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION Daojdfef Ko 
» pounds ahd that 
Has been completely

Kl .WEEK WAS MARKED 
BY LOWER PRICES 
ON LOCAL MARKET

LIQUIDATION SENDS 
SECURITIES DOWN 
IN MONTREAL LIST

FIRMER PRICES ON 
WALL STREET AT
CLOSE OF MARKET

■ :—
Call Lowiw Established a New 

High for Recent Weeks at 
Nine Per Cent.

ioimTORONTO GRAIN MINING EXCHANGE H u
Toronto, Oct 14 — Manitoba oats, 

No. 2, 73%; No. 3. cw.. 60%; extra 
No. 1 feed, 66%; No. 1 feed. «%; 
Nft 1 feed. 60%; all in store Fort 
WXRtam. Northern wheat, new crop. 
Na 1 Northern, >2.36%; No. 2 North 
ern. 12.34%; Nb. 3 Northern. $2.26%; 
No, 4 Northern. >2.1»%; all In store 
Port WUltam. American corn. No. 2, 
yellow, >1.30, nominal, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment 
feed, nomlnai. Maottoba barley. In 
■tore Fort WMiaam; No. 3 cw^>i.i5%; 
No. 4, cw.. >1.10; rejects. 96; feed, 
83. Barley. Ontario malting. 21.10 to 
|1jL5. Ontario wheat, No. 2, >2.06 to 
22.15. to.b. shipping Jointe, according 
to freight»; Nb. 2 spring, *2.00 to 
$2.10. Ontario oats, No. 2, white, nom
inal, 66kx to 70c.. according to freights 
outside. Buckwheat, nominal. Bye, 
No. 3. >1.65, nominal. Peas. Nb. 3. 
notalnal. Ontario flour, in jute bags, 
government standard, prompt ehlp- 
ment, delivered at Montreal, nominal;

Manitoba flour, 
track Toronto, cash prices, first' pat
ente. >12.40; second patents, *12.40. 
Mill feed, carloads, delivered Toronto 
freights, bags included ; bran, per ton, 
*40.26; shorts, per ton. >60.26; feed 
floor. >3.60. Hay. loose. No. 1, per 
ton >38 to $39i baled, track Toronto, 
*30 to *32.

Safety First!Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Oct. 14.—The turnover 

of mines on the Mining Exchange has 
not been large of late and prices 
have held quite steady. Quotations 
are:—Dome. Extension, 39 1-2; Dome 
Lake, 4; Dome, 12»; Dolly, 676; Keora 
1» 1-2-; Lake Shore, 102; Monta, 8; 
McIntyre, 204; Per. Cr. 23; Schu
macher, 20; Kriat, 7 6-8; West Dome, 
•; West Tree, 6; Vacuum Gas, 
27 1-2; Begver, 38 J-2; Crown Reserve, 
25; McKinley, 60; Mining Corporation 
-166; Niptoelng. 926; Ophr., 1 6-8; 
Pet Imke, 13; Temlscamlng, 44; 
Tretheway, 24.

■

m\BUY CANADA'S 5»/s P.C VICTORY BONDS 
At Prices to Yield from

5.68 px. to 6.45 p.c.
Call, ’Phone or Write,

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LTD.
101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.

ifEnd of Market Saw Slight 
Gains in Strength of Many 
Stocks.

, Pock and Lemons Only Arti- 
. des That Went Higher Here 

During Last Week. mo 8 sAtil movement to the market this 
week woe downward with due excep 
lion of wawrieeale pork which advanc
ed a cent a pound, lemons which

• “ crate. The
____ _ ___ noUceetbh* in conuneal,
epW peas, canned goods, wed mite and

Montrée*. Oct 14—All round U-Qiud- New York, Oat 14—Conflicting ele
ments of domestic and foreign origto 
oomh-ined to bring shout further tr- 
regularity of prices on the stock ex 
change today, although a firm to 
strong tone rifled at the fairly active 
finish.

Redemption tomorrow of the Anglo- 
French >506,000,000 loan was again 
a factor of primary importance in the 
money nnrnket. Cadi loans eetaibiiah- 
ed the highest initial rate of many 
weeks at 9 per cent, subsequently re
peating yesterdays performance by 
closing at ten per cent.

This was not the only drain on local 
resources, however, banks and other 
financial indt-itutiooa sending large ad
ditional Bums of money to Cuba, where 
the moratorium seems to have reduc
ed virtually all business to a oaah 
basks.

(tables from London announcing the

aàiion .in local eecurttiee ou the stock
exchange today contributed to the 
most active deohtogs aioioe Sep-lean 
her J>7 last. 'The greatest activity cen
tred. iu Bromptuu, which sold down to 
•*>% and closed at a recovery to 78 
down % point. Sugar fell to 113% and 
firmed u> 114. a net lose of 3% points.
Spanish common went down to 10'. % 
aud tinned to 108%. a loss of a large 
traction. The preferred ynowed a bet
ter recovery at the tiloee. rtxxm-rttig 
U> 112 after selling to 113%. Laoren- 
tlde, Kiiordon and Howard Smith came 
in tor setil.ng pressure, which was 
poorly uhsuertfed and lost from 2 to 
2% points each.

1 tqiakiaJxni was marked also in De 
irait Railway, which was offered down 
to 97 from sales vt broken tots two 
days ago at 107%. later the price firm 
ed to 99%. Cement lost 2%, and As
bestos 1% points respectively. Way a- decision of the coat miners' fédéra- 
gamack was among the few stocks tkm to strike, occasioned some sefli- 
that withstood t.he sell tag pressure, | mg fbr foreign account, 
recovering an early loss and closing change eased only slightly, however, 
at TJ**, a point up <m net. Br&ztlàun and the Bshk of England's wedkly 
aàso lad a t'ra*rfianad gain. stateniwut showed a strengthening of

Amos preferred, Steamships p ref err its ImbiUty reserves, 
ad. lindge. Steel preferred. Textile.
Power and Steel of Canada held steady 
at yesterday’s closing prices.

Total «ailes 1 fated. 15,617; bonds,
$18,006

i:NEW YORK FUNDS. aMain 4184—4185. S
Split peas dropped a dollar a sack,

bated commuai Croiu $1 to >1.26, 
prune# from 2 to 4 cents a .pound, oam- 
aod com 16 oente aud tomatoes 11) 
venta a dozen

Both green and *ui htidet* dropped 
a cent a pound, calfatons two. washed 
wool two. unwashed .luoe. sheep 
skins clips and lambs five vents.

Price» in country' produce were 
about the same as la si week ami i here 
wets no change in nito, uw> and feed 
or fish.

Special to The Standard.
New York, Oct. 14.—funds In Mont

real are fractionally firmer at 10 7-8 
per cent premium, compared with 
10 13-16 per cent. Sterling to easier 
at 3.47 3-4 for demand in N. Y., and 
3.85 3-4 in Montreal.

owvumeal from 35 to 44 vente. [0130]
‘*1 fed nb Idea that anything 

burtti could do for me what Tar 
has done, and I just feel like tell 
everybody I see about this wundc 
medicine," Paid Wan. Weigel. 2 
Third Ave., Seattle. Wash., with 
widely*!own New Washington Ho 

“When 1 begart tatfing Thniac,” t 
tinned Mr. Weigel, "my condition 
so nmdoiwn that

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME . 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Cash Assets, »BI.$95,M0.5i. Ca* Capital. 16.009,0S0.S0. Nat Bar pi a. 
IU.SKXfJ2. Surplus as Secants Pollcjholdera. «lS.as.ttS.7L

Pug.ley Building, Corner ef FHneeee 
and Canterbury 84. John, N. ■. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agence Wctried In Unrepresented Plaoeti

bulk seaboard, >9.

Savannah, Oct. 14—Turpentine noth
ing doing last sale, October 9 at 119; 
receipts, 28 ; shipments 268; etocit, 
19^63.

I Rosin, firm; «rire 4*2; receipts, 
740; Shipments, 2,760; stock. 48,670.

Hiowllen 4 Gilchrist
. - could not work,

was never hungry, v.ud my «'tom; 
1 waa go disomdered that the littl< 
forbad myself to eat disagreed » 

! n»- My kfdmeys bothered me. 
the pains across my back were so 

that when 1 tried to bend o 
frraiglstdti up-agtin It would ne 

headach

Wholesale Groceries
And from fighting grasshoppers the 

western farmer* are now out to annt- 
Bniitih «- hi late the iceect that would keegidown 

wheat prices.

. .18.50 • 18.64
* 19.70 

13.00
016 H 1)17

Yellow 
Standard 

Rice, Siam

^Whlte 

Yellow-eyed 
Cream of tartar 
Moàaaeey 
Peas- split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags, . 
Coromeui, per bag 
Cornmeal. gran 
Raisiné—

:..19.50 
. 13.00 Subscription Lists will close on or before October 2&th sSouth Ry 

Stoss ...
314 33 30% 32
664 67 06% 66%

Studeb&ker .. 56% 59 f>6% 56%
Un Pacific. ..126 127% 126 127
U S SU Com . 87% SS4 87% 88%
U S Rubber . 79 SO 78% 79%
Utah Copper . 574 57% 564 67%
Westinghouse 46% 47 46% 47
U S 8ti PM .1084 108% 108% 108%

1 ly eofi nu-, 1 hud splitting 
tetS Mich dizzy spells at times I* wo
almost topple over. Then, to tm 
matter worse, I began to suffer w 
rheumatism in my leg®, i w»is 
Vtus, weak and HsLleas, was rap 
fofting weight and stremgth and . _ 
tojie going dawn hill every day.

“I began to improve after the fl 
few doses of Tanlac. 1 seemed to fi 
bettor each day as I continued t 
treatroenti in a few weeks I was 11 
a brand-new man. New. I have 
big appeti<e\ eat any thing I want < 
Joy every mouthful and I don't sufl 
in the least afterwards. I sleep like 
child every night and feel just fl 
on «rising in the morninig. 
a pudn about me, my strength h 
been wonderfully increased 
actually gained thirty pounds.

“If anybody doubts this statemei 
Just tell them to

MONTREAL, October 15th, 19»New IssueS.5U. .. 8.25
.14.00 M 14.50 

. . . 0.62 

. . 1.40

$4,000,000
Abitibi Power «and Paper -

Company Limited
6% General Mortgage Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds

N. Y. QUOTATIONS0.66
1.50 
7.76
6.50 
4.10 
5.75

7.50 Open High Low Close
6.40 Am Beet Bug .75 .................................

Am Car Fdy .134% 134% 134% 134% 
Am Lqco . .. 96% 97% 06% 97%

104% 103% 104% 
59% -59 59%

. 38% 38% 37%

. 73 74 72% 74
98% 98%

. 4.00

. 5.50 MONTREAL SALES
Ann Sugar . .104 
Am Smelting. 59 
Am Stl Fdy 
Am Woollen .
Am Tele ... 98% 99
Anaconda ... 50% 50% 50 50%
Am Can .... 32% 32% 32% 32% 
ALahtiison .
Baflt and O . 47 
Bald Loco . .113% 115 113% 114%
Betih Steal .. 70% 71% 70% 71%
Brook Rap Tr 13% 14 13% 14
C F I .
Chee and O . 67% 67% 67% 67%
Oadroo ............. 25% 25% 24 24%
Cent Leath .. 40% 41% 40% 41%
Oan Paofftc .126% 127% 126% 126%
Crucible Sti .13.1% 132 131 1662
fcri* Com . . . 18% 19 18% 18%
Erie let Pfd . 88% 28% 28% 28% 
Gt North Pfd. 88 
Gen Motors . 18 
Git North Ore 34 
Indus Ale© .. 84 
lnsplr Oop . . 43 
Kenn Oop ... 22 
Lehigh Valley 54 
Mer Mar Pfd . 72 
Mex Petrol .187 
Midvale Stl . 39 
Miss Pacific . 28% 28% 28% 28%
NY NH and H 34 34% 34 34%
N Y Centrai .31 81% 81 81%
Nov and W . .101 .................................
North Pile .. 90% 90% 90 90%
Pennsylvania . 43% 43% 43% 43%
Reading Com. 99% 100% 99% 99% 
Republic at’ . 78 79 77% 79
Noyai Dutch. 76% 77% 76% 77%
St Paul ......... 41% 42% 41% 42%
Smith Par .100 100% 99% 100

i McDougall * Cowans).. 0.29% " 
. 0.20 “

Choice seeded 
Seedless. 16 oz 

6ait. LiverpooL par 
sack ex store . 

Soda, bicarb . .

o iO BRI Asked0.30% 38%55A mm Pfd 
A-bStibi
Brazilian L H and ... 35%
Brompton ........................  77'1
Canan.-i Car ............. .............
Canada. Cornent.......................
i ‘.anada Cement Pfd... 90
Cnnutria Cotton ......................
Drtivwt ll-niled
Dom Bridge .........
itom (launors . . .
Dom Iron I’M .
Dom Iron Com. 
bom Tex Gem ...
Lauren.tide Paper Go .107 %
MacDon.uld Com ................
Mt 1. H and Power. 82
Penman's Limited ...128 
Quebec Ruifl-way ....
Ridrtton .........
Shaw W and P Co.......106
Spanish River Com.
Span ..sh R-'\ cr Pfd.
Steel Co Cam Com.
Toronto Ralls .... 
Wayagamkiik ...........

74% 75. . 2.lu 
.. . 6 70 
. . . 0.31 

. . . . 0.00

2. 36 Deled Janpery 2nd, 1920 
Interest ($30 every six months on each $1,000 of Bonds) payable on January 2nd end July 2nd.

Principal and interest payable at par of sachante at Montreal, Toronto, 
i New York, or London, England.

CAPITALIZATION

Common Shares, no par value (paying $6 per
share)........ ...... ................ .............

7% Cumulative Preferred Shares___
6% First Mortgage Bonds, maturing

1921-1934 -...............................
6% General Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds

SECURITY FOR BONDS 
Bond» are secured by a specific mortgage on all the Company’s present and 

future fixed assets and a floating charge upon all other assets subject only 
to $4,107,500 of First Mortgage Bonds redeemable aerially 1921-1S34.

From $292,000 to $325,000 of First Mortgage Bonds mature each year, 
1921 to 1934 inclusive. These annual reductions in amount of First Mortgage 
Bonds outstanding coupled with heavy Sinking Fund of 3% par annum on 
General Mortgage Bond issue rapidly increases the equity behind General 
Mortgage Bonds.

At current market prices on Montreal Stock Exchange, Preferred and Com
mon Shares have a market value of approximately $20,000,000, ranking junior 
to these Bonds.

Due January 2nd, 1940 inetiene* $1,000 and $800 IDt
\ 78

42
87% 88% 87% 88%

47% 46% 47%
Currants . .

was hi a; soda..............  0 02% "
Cocoa . . .
Chocolate .
Jam coffee, 
toffee, special blend. 0.47 
Evaporated peaches 0.27 % • 

1.80 -

60 I h'dvei0.13 90%eos 59 and 1 ha.0 60. .. 6.51 . 98%
... 86

99
0.M “ 0.46

Authorized

.. i 050,000 share» 
- ' $1,000*000

Outstanding

250,000 shares 
$1,000,000

ill• 48 50 »eo me and I w 
give them the names of some of n 

who wHl verify every wo

Taalac is soid in Sti John by Ro 
Drills Co. and F W Mimro under t; 
persoDal direction or a special Tan!- 
representative.—Advt.

6.66 . . 6:"» 
...54%0.30 54%

1.85Oanned corn ..
Oanned tomatoes . . 2.10 
Oanned Peachea, 2‘e ,3.72% “
Canned Peackea, 11-2 5.18 “
Peas .

'.10
2.16
3.1 o 108 eerially■12
6 $0 4,107,500

4,000,000
8C%

2.10, 2.0 5,000,000
6.24 88% 88 88

18% 37% 18% 
34% 34% 34%
84% 84% 84%
43% 43 43%
22% 22% 22% 
55 64 5-5
72% 71% 72% 

188 185% 187%
39% 39 39%

0.31 .. 27 
..217

27%
218
106%
1«%

PL$YS piano on her 

CENTURY BIRTHDA

. . .. 0.00 "K«s....................
Tea, Oolc .t .
Nutmegs.
Cassia ............
Clove», ground 
Ginger, ground...

iled walmrei . . 0.56 
Sueiled almonds .

16.750.51
• 46. ..14® “

.........  6.36 -
. 0.83 “
. 0.34 "

.108%

.112%0.34 113
0.86 65
9.38 Hope, Ont., Oct. 14.—tJJje'Y 

vrbo called y^stei-day tu congr. 
«tote Mfli.-e Lydia Be vim me; of tii 
tewn on t.er lOOtfli birthday, were sl 
Prised ana drighted to hear her pi: 

t die piano w.th ttoclinûcal aktil and n 
I ttotic expression. 
health and retains aid her facufltiee.

Worth Thinking Over.
If the League of Naitlons is succee 

•Yul, and the U. S. is not among tinoc 
1 present, bow wild Uncle Sam

able to win anottver Wat? Every o4Jhi 
nation may be too proud to figtit wit

44,
0 60 j;i8%.138
0.600.55
0.24,. . . 0.2-3 

. .. 0.00 

. .. u.oo

Walnuts, lb.
. .

Aimonde
Flour, Man bbls 
Floor. Ont., bbtd
R tiled oats.............
i'heeee, per *b.

Meats, Etc., Wholesale

Morning
A .stwauks Cum—66 at 98, 26 at 97 %, 

X> ait 97. 27- at i»6. 160 at 95%. 85 at
9C%.

Stivimahips Com—20 at 64 
Stejnidhipj Pfd—26 at 77.
Bjuzftian- 25 at 38%. 
l kxm Tetxile—80 at 136%,
Asbestos Pfd—20 at 163.
Can Cem Com—30 at 60.
Dom Iron Pfd—25 at 65%
Dom Iren Com—100 at 56, 50 at 54%. 
Shawinigan—45 ai 166%, 16 et 106- 

%. 35 at 106.
Montreal Power—126 at 82%. 
Airibibi—5 at 76. 25 at 74%, 125 at 

76'-I., 24 at 7f.%, 125 al 74%, »5 al 74 
%. 26 at 74%

Bell Tetephoue—10 at 163%.
Detroit tinned—lfi at 104, 5 at 163, 

75 at 99.. 2T, at 99%. 60 at 97%. 25 
at 97%, 35 at 97.

Isamreni tie Palp—80 at 116, 6P at 
H«8, 35 at 168%.

Smelting—85 at 24%.
Riorden -260 at 220. do at 218. 
Mca>agama..*k—26 at 138. 56 at 137, 

10 a,t 136. 65 at 136.
Quebec Railway — 130 at 27.

mi le Sugar Com—166 at 116, 123 
at 118, 2» at 115. 50 at H4%, 26 at 
J13%. 50 at 113%. 120 at 114, 30 a. 
1L7, 60 at 113%. 76 ai 115. 25 at 117%, 
50 at 118.

Breweries Oom—toSU at 63. 16 at

0.20
0.26

O.OO '• 14.75
. 0.00 " 13.20

O.OO - 11.75

Slie is in go<

;
0 30 0 31 Complete prospectus, copies of which will be mailed on request, contains a letter fwom 

the President of the Company from which we summarize as follows:—
1. ' Abitibi Power and Paper Company, Limited, is one of the largest 

Canadian producers of newsprint paper. It operates at Iroquois Falls in the 
District of Temiskaming, Ontario, a modem newsprint paper mill designed for 
an ultimate annual capacity of 145,000 tons.

2. Present Annual Output is as follows :
Newsprint Paper—..................

25 at 130.
Beef—

0.21WCfltiM'l) 
Country 
Butchers' ...

. . 0.20 
0.08

.... 0.15 ”
. . 0.18 “
. 0.00 V

. ... 0.23
0.18 •*

Country Produce Retail

0.12
(1.18
0.20Vet.: .

Mu turn 
Pork

54%, 26 at 54%.
Shawinigfin—75 at 166%. 1 at 106%.
Montreal Power—26 at 82.
AtoLW—50 at 74%. 26 at 74%, 5a 

at 75
De troll United—500 at 99%, 35 at fto.
Howard SmMi Oom—35 at 161, 26 

at 160.
Lamrentide Puip—50 at 168%, 10 at 

107%, 30 at 107%, 46 at 108%. 26 at 
108%. 25 ait 108.

Smelting— 5 at 24%, 6 at 24%.
Rioraon-25 at 217%.
Quebec Railway—70 at 27.
Atlantic Sugair Com—75 at 115, 25 

at J14%, 38 at 114.
Breweries Com—16 at 63. 35 at 64, 

75 at C3%. 350 at 63%.
Span River Com—35 at 169. 36 at 

168%. 360 at 168%.
Span River Pfd—26 at 111%, 76 at 

lTi2, 50 at 113, 35 at 112%, 26 et 112- 
%, 50 at 112%. 25 at 111%.

Brampton—100 at 78%, 26 at 78%, 
160 at 77% 375 at 78, 50 at 78%. 50 
at 78%, 35 ea 78.

IsTons 
-.70,009

News Sulphite Pulp (surplus)_______________ 20,000
Groundwood Pulp (surplus)._____ ___________ 35,000

Production by May, 1921, will be increaeed to 14(1,000 tone newsprint 
paper annually.

3. Timber Areas — over 1,000,300 acres pulpwood lends, estimated to 
5,000,000 cords of spruce pulpwood. Total supply of about 

from the Abitibi district.

0 14
0 24

Spring iamb 0 20

Children CryButler—
Roll ...................
Tub....................

Turkey...............
Chicken ................
Fowl...................
blgge, case .........

Potatoes pen- bbl.. . 0.00
Ureen Goods Retail

... 0.85 
.. U.66 

. . O.lK) 
. 0.55
. . 6.46
.. u:ov

s <\\\C\XX\\AX\X\XX\\XXXXX-4.XXXV

5contain over
15,000,000 cords of pulpwood is available

4. Water Powers — 53,000 horse power, of which 25,000 horse power is de
veloped and in operation and 28,000 horse power now being developed.

5. Plant and Property Valuation — $21,000,000, exclusive of timber 
holdings, as against $8,107,500 of Bonds, including this issue.

6. Net Liquid Assets (working capital) after deducting all current liahtiW 
ties, but without including proceeds of this issue, as at December 31st, 19Mu 
were $1,594,986.

7. Net Earnings available for interest, depreciation, etc., for year ended 
December 31st, 1919, were $2,125,717—over four times amount required to pay 
interest on all Bonds outstanding.

Estimated Net Earnings for current year available for interest, depreci
ation, etc., $2,500,000, against annual Bond Interest of $406,450 (reduced 

ally by serial maturities).

0.76

;Tomatoes, per lb . 00.15 
Apples, per peck . .0.40 
Cabbage, native, ea. 0.10 
Milan rooms clb# t. . .u.uu 
Mint and parsley .
Onions, 6 tbe for 
Potatoes 
Maple sugar, per to.. 0.4© 
Radishes, per bunch 0.00 
Lettuce, per luxid

Beats

Fletcher*e Castoria is strictly a 
Foods ate specially prepared 
is even mere essential for Ba 
for grown-ups are not interc 
a remedy for the common a 
that brought Castoria before 
and no claim has been 
years has not proven.

0.08
O.Oo
e.4v «2%.

Span River Conor—190 at .109. 2Z» at 
il»8%. -o at 108%, 10 at 107%, 60 at 
107%, 165 at 107, 75 at 108. 200 at 
167%, 110 at 166.

Span Itiver P/d—130 at 112, 1 at 
1111.., 76 at 111%, 56 at 110%, 25 at 
MOV., 10 at 111%, 35 ut 110%.

Bruropton 186 at 79%, 43G at 79. 
275 at 78, 560 at 77. 35 at 77%. 60 at 
77%, 150 at 77%. 60 at 78, 60 at 77%, 
265 at 77%, 59 at 77%, 60 at 77%. 

Holden Pfd—40 at 85.

0.01) 
. . 0.06

0.00 annu
What is C. . . 6.00 *' 

. 0.10
Cucumber#
Celery, per bunch 
Turotpa 
Btiueben-ee 
Squash, lb 
Ceoliflower

The larger portion of this issue having been sold in Canada and the United States, 
we offer the unsold balance at the price of—

89.44 and Interest, Yielding 7% -
Payable: 20% of the par value on application.

40% of the par value on November ISth, 1920.
BcJanee, December 15th, 1920.

S.W
Castoria is a harmless sub 

Drops and Soothing Syrups 
neither Opium, Morphine jp 
age is its guarantee. For 
been in constant use for the : 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea 
therefrom, and by regulatini 
the assimilation of Food; gh 
The Children's Comfort—Thi

WE ARE OFFERING A 
BARGAIN IN BONDS

. . 0.22

. . 0.00

. . 0. 20
New parsnips, per 

bunch ... 
Puuipkiiihft, p°T lb 
Sweet potatoes, per

3 lbs .......................
Cranberries, rock,

Dom Bridge—44) ut 86.
Oan Cotton Pfd—26 at 77,

Afternoon
Aui estae Com—$0 at 96%. 
Steamships Com—36 at 63. 
Steamships PM—15 at 71. 
Brazilian—130 at 36%. 56 at 36%. 
Can Com Pfd—10 at 90%.
Cam Cem Com—20 nt 40.
Steel Canada Own—140 at 66.
Dorr. Iron Own—160 at 64. 100 at

0.041
o.oo 0$

Interest, will be flowed on payments at the rate of 6% per annum. ^ Payments may be 

final payment. x •

. 0.00 At 68.30 and interest, the long-term 4 per 
cent. Bonds of the Town ci Csmpbellton, due 
August 1, 1551, may be regarded as a most at
tractive investment. Fully guaranteed by the 
Province of New Brunswick, these bonds yield 
4.36 per cent, and interest Denominations ol 
*1,000.

JJt
0.00

Crab apples, per pa. 0.49 
Pickling cucumber^,

per 160 ...............
Pickling onions, per

lb ...
Greek tomatoes, per

Application may be made on the accompanying form.ÜE8

'TUINE CAS"Royal Securities Corporation
LIMITED

Head Ofbce: 1M St. Jamet Street. Montreal
HALIFAX

0.00

*
1

.... o.ow «.to

0 60 0.70 «SSS^s..

_____________ C
•R Stsg S.C. 8

. «.«# - ess
. 6.00 * 1.9»
■ o.ee - o.49

Smelt*......... .. • -•» •
Oysters, per fft..
Clams, per qt. .. .

Hay and Feed Who!
Hay per ton ....
Straw, par ton ..
Bran, per ton ...
Shorts, per tom ... .69.00 
Oars, per bush . . 1.05 - 1.10

Green and red pep
pers, per peck 

Garlic, per lb
Fruits, Etc, Wholesale

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS. . 0.40 
. O 00

0.50 VANCOUVER0.60
lie

St John Moncton Fredericton.34.00 - «0.04
.30.00 •
. 0.00 - 65.00

- 70.00

Jamaica grapefruit 8.00
... 6.00 ** 

Gal. oranges .. .. t. 9.00 -
•A0 “
MS ~

! In Use For (APPLICATION FORM
ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION. LIMITED7

25
E

Peanuts, roasted 
Canadian entons, per 

cwt. ......

CM. Ompes ................... 6.00 "
_ Cn. peaches, bask .. 0.00 -

Oooonnota, per pack 6.40 "
CS. grapes .....................0.04 "
N. 8. apples bhi...... 4.60 -

Plato Retail

THE CBMTAUH COM\McDougall & cowans: : » : iS. . 2.50 "
.. 7.00 -

Ptoactne ...
BoyaWe ....
“Premier,- motor gaeOiOO " 0.43%

Hides, tyhoieapfte
Green HMea...........0.00 M 60S
SWt hide* ....... 0.00 - 6.09

- 0.13
WbcA washed........0.28 “ 6.30
WooL -uawasbed

fAddress Montreal Toronto, Halifax, Sc John, WWpeg or fnacflaverOttm'
w**\ ^

Sirst 1/We hereby apply*for >---................per value Abitibi Power and Paper
Company, Limited, 6% General Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, due 1940, and 
agree to pay for same, or any less amount that may be allotted to mc/us, in accoidance 
with the terms of your Prospectus dated October 15th, 192a <

Name (in full)...........
Mr. Mrs. or Mia

Address (in full).—-.........

-k

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec,
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Orders executed op aB Exchangee.

1
Cem**™, per » . . 9.90 \.. »M 

9.0*

~+4»

Cheque to the order ol Royal Secnritke 
Corposadon. Limited, for the amount.. 0 .17 “ 626Ood, !andtadflftm f... 0H) - 6.40

: z - oas :
.. .. DM - ».M

"•* ;

*«* Date.—___e.e* 'A.».se
—

,i
À

m

Don’t Stop
Saving

Hoc the three years, tut 
about this time, there has been 
a Victory I>*m campaign. DM 
you subscribe tor one or all ol 
them, and thus save something 
you diu not intend savingT 
Don’t stop the gupl wprk, keep 
on saving We*fan sell you 
any issi of Victory Benda in 
*50. >100. >500 or >1,000 denom
ination:: ui prices below:

1937 tor 98 and interest 
193:: fo; 96% and interest. 
1927 for 97 and interest. 
19-3 loa 98 and interest. 
1922 foi 98 and interest. 
1931 for 93 and Interest. 
1924 loi 97 and interest.

These prions ere only tempor
ary. due to world conditions.

Eastern Securities

limited
JAMES MacMURRAY 

Managing Director

St John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.
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5p.c.
Write,

(RATION LTD.
St John, N. B.

P. O. Box 752.

2V?

5

VICTORY BONDS 
j from

U
:irst!

ober 2ÜSth

\ZKAL, October IMh, 1930

•aper ^

r Fund
nation* « $1,000 and $800 '
iuary 2nd and July 2nd. 
ontreel, Toronto,

Outstanding

es 850,000 shares
11,000,00030

4,107,500
4,000,000DO

I«pony’s present end 
assets subject only 
1921-1134. 
mature each year, 
it of First Mortgage 
3% par annum on 
ity behind General

Preferred end Com- 
,000, ranking junior

, contains a letter from

one of the largest 
roquois Falls in the 
aer mill designed for

Tone
____70,000
....20,000
....35,000

lands, estimated to
'dSSS
10 horse power is de- 
eing developed, 
«elusive of timber 
issue.
ig all current liabitt. 
December 31st, IMIy

etc., for year ended 
unt required to pay

of about

/

r interest, depreci- 
f $400,450 (reduced

and Out (foiled Statu,

g 7% -
k, 1930.

im. Payments may be 
will be adjusted upon

form.

RATION
»treat

. JOHN, NJ.
meetnmsrngt.
’ LONDON. ENG. 
raceehnrck St., E.C. 1

tibi Power and Paper 
Bonds, doe 1940, and 

» tnc/us, in accordance I

X 1
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INSURE WITH THE HOME .
INSURANCE COMPANY 

|6,00S.0se.ee. Net Earpie.
yholden. U*,«e.4«S.7L 
usine. Corner ef Princess 
irbury St», SL John, N. B. 
i In Unrepresented Plaoee»

v . ' •• :•

-

)N

mkmm m W:.. 1 • . > v v• ■ "

1HÈ STANDARD ST .IC!'N N Ô Î-RIÔAŸ, OCTOBER ÏŸ ffcflf»1*

TSS; 1 iTaTIFaws
■

II.....' r ............................»
WgICEL, of Seattle, who 

" JeXs he had no Idea snythlnfl 
«* efrth could do tor bifn whet 
«nias Hal Eons. t3«c|arec he has 
*ned to pound» ahd that hie 
Inslth hoe been completely re-

HUNS MAKING 
BIG EFFORT TO 

WIN IN SILESIA
SIFTED ADVERTISING 'I

Loading Potstees. > >"a* \ gXvtV *#♦ per word each il^ertion.

W x /T"iTmflttrge cents.
potato©., at Canning, N. K„ for tin ““ 1 ' ------------- ---------- :-------
Cuban market. .

By POLONIU8.
(Copyright, 1920, by Cr,„.Atlsntic,) 

Copenhagen, Obi. 14,—DJlsfteTlk lit
erature, boasting that BoLhevlsti 

rooeut h”* explosion in 
Wall Street and that the New York 
sub-treasury would soon yield Its gom 
to Soviet amenta, has been found to a 

north of Hammerfeet, where Jt 
was hidden from a mysterious Lavwe 
motor boat. Following the refusal of 
the Norwegian government to recog
nize Bo-lshevVk consuls tflie Norwegian 
police and customs ofFtaiala at Bardoe 
discovered the boat c. Jaing along tan 
oonst. After an exciting cha.m h\ trie 
Police, the boat was captured, rôvea,- 
ln« a full cargo of propjganda Hteru- 
tare. Tlhi-ee Bolshevik delegates on 
board were taken, with credentials 
fbowing tfcey were on their

PORT OF 8T JOHN.
Friday» Oct. 16. 

Arrived Thursday. 
Coastwise—Str Frances Bouillier, 

41, Teed, Sandy Cove; sell CalLneriu, 
1272, Nielane, Westport : ' str 
Beatty, 39, Stewra*. Westport.

U
4— MALE HELP WANTED WANTEDI—w-l— Troops Intimidate Voters — 

Arms and Munitions Smug
gled in for Use of Soldiers.

Hcusf Rolfe and Ethel are luadlnr

ô., SSB^Srr5^
"Oh Ewnoei, 9, Farru, Eimtp.it. thU «Ut are now being uyj |,y Ne» ~ i --------------■

■sw* Oonqueror' 22'2 ^tssTJSs^ ,Ji w",6rd ÆMttüu'ï
Coastwise — Str Frances BoutiMer, — - .......... ' . . . ; t **** ,Plfer?n'*î;- JL- Bdg

41, Teed, Weymouth, sch Frlendstii p, ' ' f 1 C®-/ Pwttoetcm, N 'B.
66, Newcomb, Parrsboro; sch Rclfe,
54, Howe, Grand Harbor ; str Km 
press, 612, McDonald, Digby,

KanaWha Arrived.
The Furness' With y liner Kanawha

WÀKlfÉd—At“ SicT'SeiT'or Qut1*11
WANTEb—A first of «econd-ciak* 

female school teacher. District No. « 
Jew Bandon. Gloucester County. A.i 
KngliBh bchol&rs. Appiy to Horace 
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O- Gloti 
cester Co., N. B.

,,'s : : “fi

ll
(Copyright,, 1920, by Croae-Atiantic ) 

By VIGQO TOfePFER.

Berlin, Oct. 14.—Germany is mak
ing tremendous efforts, including mili
tary Intervention, to influence votert 
In Rileaiia In favor of adhesion to the 
"Fatherland” In a piebkeke. 
flood*4ig tine district with German Im
migrants who are pledged to vote for 
ad'heeitotv She Is planning to resort 
to every known election trick to gain 
her ends. Groat concentration,.camp* 
Uf German shook trempe aire at Nteus- 
tadt, Noisee, Dambrau, Chaleu amt 
Nfciondau ready to lend armed aeeiist- 
an ce. Members of numerous German 
secret societies, formed for the ex
pansion of Germany, and several thou
sand armed men belonging to tide 
Reich wairr 'hate already crossed tne 
Une separating the plébiscite district 
from Germany. Troops are intimidet- 
(ng tho voters and threatening death, 
If they dare to vote agaltist Germany. 
The German are boasting that 60,000 
riRes are hidden in SEieela ready for 
use by German trained soldiers who 
are filtering through the district. Re
cently the French authorities confis
cated several carloads of arms and 
ammunition near Oppeln. Great quan 
titles have been smuggled In automo
bile**, and the Inhabitant» of the dis
trict are fearful taunt they will be 
given to Germany without on election 
unless the Allies step in and save

wanted — tiecond - class teeual»
teacher for District No. 1*, Parish or
kovDm0UÔ Apt)ly‘ Btat»D*> salary, to 
koj M. Pearson. Secretary. Higunem. 
Queens County, N. B..

ecomlic

A'iA
It <

1 PE« SALE
. -wSLb.She is

Prague to plot a revolution there TEACHER WANTED, -d. Seconu 
”■ female teacher for District No 
JL, i arish of Coverdale. Apply star- 
fng salary to Beverly Kicker, Sec Lr 
lurlle Creek, Alb. Co.. N B.

FOR SALE.—One Matherop ti.-.ei 
4â h. p. 1 Robb Engine, ïü h. p 
Also Portable Mill 
Robb automatic engine G* h. p.. Roob 
boiler^ 75 h. p.T Oiforti Carriage 
Smith Frictloh, all iti first class 
nlng ofder. Write for prices to 
Edgar Smith, ^Black River, St John 
County. *

TO EUROPESBf
Quebec to Liverpool.

Oot. 1J | Nov. 1^ Emy. of Britain
Oct. 26 j Nov. H2  ...........Victorian
•Nov. 3 I Nov. at" Emm of France 

Montreal-Liverpool 
Oct 16, Noy. 20, ‘Dec. 24 Minnedosa 
Oct. 23, Nov, 24, ’Jan. 7, Metagams 
Nov. 6, Dec. 10, Man. 15, Mehta 

Mdntreal-Glasgow.
1,4, Nov. 17. *Dec 31, Sicilian 

Oct. 22, Nov. 26, Man 6, Pretorian 
Mont real-Havre-London 

Oct. 29, *Dec. 1> .. .. .Corsican
^•ov- 5.................................... Scotian
Montreal-Southampton-Antwerp 

Oct. 16, Nov. 19, *Dec. 28, Grampian 
Nov. 13, *Dec 21. .. Scandinavian 

•From St. John, N 13.
Apply Local S S. or R.iilway

Agents or 141 St. James Street 
Montreal

complete witu

Teacher tor advanced 
Lower Mill stream School, 
il. A. t orbitt. Secretary, 
R- H. No. 2.

department 
Apply to 
Apohuquil

»n
WANTED—Second Class School 

Teacher, District No. 1. Parish Wick 
A^P- Case, stating salary 

WAIN f tD—Second Uiatoe 
District No. 6. Apply stating salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, Pennheid 
Kidge, Cuariotte county, n. M, R. r. 
D. No. i.

t ESTATE SALE
.920183 t : Oct. T%ere will be sold at Putotie Auction 

at Chubb> Comer, St. John, N. B., on 
the 16tb day of October, 1920, at 12 
o’clbélr nooe Leasehold let on north
ern eiâe of Biunswlck Street. 

Leasehold lot on Erin Street. 
Leasehold tot on Brussel Street.
The property of Charles George and 

Estate of Michael George.
For terme and particulars appja -,u 

undersigned
Dated this fourth day of ©ciobei a.

D. 1920.

19 De Bresoles St-------  R 0. Box 3190
MONTREAL,P. Q.

1 Da* no Me» that anything pn 
earth could do for me what Tanlac 
tom done, and 1 Just feci like idling 
everybody I see about this wonderful 
medicine," s-aid Won. Wfrtgel, 2602 
Third Ave., Seattle. Wash., with th 
wldely-toiown Now Washington Hotel.

‘'When 1 Begait t3*lng Thniae.” con*- 
tinned Mr. Wejfçel, *'my condition was 
bo rundown that I could not work. I 
wak never hungry, aud my stomach 

' we« so disomdered that the little 1 
■forbad myself to eat disagreed with 

! O». My kfdmeya bothered me-, and 
the pains across my hack were 

that when 1 tried to bend 
tmightfcfti ui>-..ga«in it would near- 

* ly Bp me. 1 had splitting headaches, 
«ça stich dizzy spells at times I* would 
almost topple over, 
matter worse, I began 
rheumatism in my legè. i w>.s nër- 
rtais, weak and Hstieas, was rapidly 
losing weight and strength and seemed 

going dawn hill every day.
“I began to improve after the first 

row- doses of Tanlac. 1 seemed to feel 
oettor eucii day as I continued the 
treatment, in a few weeks I was like 
« brand new man. New. I have a 
big appetite* eat anything I want, en
joy every mouthful and I don't suffer 
in the least afterwards. 1 sleep like a 
child every night and feel just fine 
<Mi «rising in the morning. I haven’t 
a pain about me, my strength has 
been wonderfully increased and I have 
actually gained thirty pounds.

"If anybody doubts this 
Just tell them to

Established 1839.
WAN f ED—First or becond <’ia#e 

teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, elating salary. Robert 
Colpitts, Anagance, R. R. No. 2. Kings 
County.MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher It
first or second clos* tor School Dis 
tnct No. l2. Strathadam, six mile* 
from Newcastle, Apply, stating sal 
ary. to Marjor R. McTavLsh, Stratha- 

dam. Northumberland Co» N. b.

8. B. BDSTIN,
ROY A DAVID.'ON, 

Solicitors.Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price lift, 
Mail Order Dept.

F. I. POTTS 
Auctioneer

PERSONAL. GIRL WANTED forTHIS $100 “NAG” 
TRAVELLED LIKE 

BLOODED RACER

general house 
work uo cooking. One who could go 
home a.; uighte. Apply at 17 LeinsterThen, to make 

to suffer with LADIES, ATTENTION — Dr Le
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads Pimples,
Enlarged Pores, Crow's Feet. Wrin
kles. Immediate res trite guaranteed. 
FuAl treatment, price 11.50. sent un 
receipt of Postât or Money Order 
Sole Agents: The Me-rohauits' Pub
licity Association. Suite 429. 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

FORTUNE TELLING

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.

Clever Schentc by Which Old 
Horse Brought Carload of 
Booze from Montreal.

PALMISTRY, PAST,
AND FUTURE—136 King SI 
upstairs.

PRESENT
West

Monteeifit Barba doe
Dominées
St. Lucia Grenada

Trinidad and Demfrara
arruawNT. to

St. John, N. B.
MAIL*. PAMKNQIRS. FREIGHT.

The mod Attractive Tourist Route availabte to 
the Canadian traveller 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

St. Kitta

) . SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
men and Salle*ladies, 
almost here.

to Sales- 
Christmas is 

Now is your chance to 
your friends personal Christmas 

Greeting Cards. A chance to 
good money to bustlers *n spare time 
or whole time. Samples free with
weekly drawing account. The Carl-
tom Publishing Company, Hertei
Bldg.. 328 Spadina Aye., Toronto.

London, Ont., Oot. 14.—Down on tho 
outskirts of Windsor, on the 
or in a past tire held last night grazed 
a horse Limit earned almost as much as 
Man o' War did Tuesday. Nobody 
knows his name and nobody ©are^. He 
has no owner, and the man who finds 
him can have him. but three days ago 
he was the essential character in tihe 
execution of a bold stroke of finance, 
said to have Involved more than a 
bundled thousand dollars, a liquor 
"broker'' who has elevated the order 
of bootlegging to the estate of a lucra
tive profession told th» story in Lon
don last night.

MILLION FOR LAVAL.
sell

Quebec. Oct. 14.—At a 
cabinet meeting at the 
buildings this morning, the sum of 
11,000,000 wais voted as the Govern
ment's subscription to the fund being 
collection In aid of 1-aval (Quebec) 
University. One million dollars was 
raised by private subscriptions.

Hovincial 
nrl lamentPfAte Royal Mall Steam Packet Go.

__________HALIFAX, N. 8.__________
statement, 

eeo me and I will 
give them the naines of some of my 
friends who wHl 
<X iL”

Taetoc is sold in SL John by Ross 
Driiig Co. and F W. Mimro under the 
personal direction or a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

Lawrence Wilson Companyverify every word

F
WANTED AT ONCE — An ex pen

eneed kitchen girl.
Hotel Apply Edward

The Worst of It
The dfecouraging thing abou-t telling 

a iriend about an interesting thing 
like your own troubles is that it re
minds him ci his. and he has to tell 
about ’them, at tf anybody cared.— 
Ohio State Journal.

plÉys piano on her

CENTURY BIRTHDAY

TO LET
Hew It Was Done.

ROOMS TO RENT—Central. All 
modern conveniences. Gentlemen De
ferred. 17 Leinster St87 St. James St., Montreal"We bought the honte in Montreal 

for $100," he said. 1 We chartered a 
pt»laçe our, laid in the consignment, 
nml Tut the florae in' (tie middle of k.J 
We ut-ed every precaution we hearu • 
wa.s employed ti> protect Sir Barton 
and Man o’War in fbipment. We up
holstered the car with a foot of blank
ets, and we

aim and guaranteed that no one tam
pered with the hor.-e.

Furness Line
Hope, Ont., Oct. 14.—H4e Vis‘ 

lMora who called y^Ftei-day to congr-u- 
otote Mbiss Lydia Bertram©; of this 
to*wn on her lOOtlh birthday, were 
Prteed and delighted to hear her play 

( piano w-itii teohnûoad skill and ar- 
1 tiatic. expression. She is in good 
heeltih and retains all her faculltiee.

From London.
Sept 22 .. Cornish Point

To London. 

About
Sept. 30...........Kanawha.............O.ot 15

NEW YORK LUMBER MAN—Wide 
acquaintance with trade, has orders 
and can get the business. Want to 
represent lumbar mill. Write your 
proposition. John Apperson, 1994 WVli
ster Ave . New York. N. \

Manchester Lineput straw in four feet 
Then we put his trainers with DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 

SERVICE.r'fom Manchester To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept. 23 Man. Merchant ...Oct. 7.
AH Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.We rea-cheu 

Wlnd-sor, turned out the horse, loaded 
the booze and made delivery with no 
interference.'

The broker told the inside atory to 
his friends. They say he is a "de
pendable business man" and that his
tale is ftrjct truth.

Worth Thinking Over.
If the League of Nations is success- 

["till, and the U. S. is not among tinoao 
present, Low will Uncle Sam ever be 
able to win anotihor war1? Every other 
nation ma3 be too proud to figiht with

Notice of Sale of Scrap Metal. Pay your out-or-town accounts bv 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents.

Casseng ,r , .v©ci ^yentto for 
Atlantic Line*.

North

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Undersigned and marked "Tender for w- 
Scrap" will be received up to 12 
o’clock noon on the 2»th October, for T 
purchase of any or all the following 
at H. M C. Dockyard, Halifax. N. S. I 

Iron old scrap, iron old sheet, iron 
old galvanized, boiler tubes, iron I 
cast, steel old, steel sheet, steel tool, I 
brass old. metal old, zinc old, copper ; 
old. white metal, lead old. bolts and 
nuts old, files old, condemned cord 
age, canvas and hose.

Complete lists may be obtained on 
application to the Director of Stores,
Department of Naval Service, Ottawa, 
or the Naval Store Officer. H, M, C.
Dockyard. Halifax, X S.

The material may be seen n appli
cation to the Naval S* 'o ‘ffic=M- n‘ j --- ------------
the Dockyard

Terms - F.O.B. Dockyard, at weights 
over Dockyard scales. 10 per cent de-‘
posit cheque with tender and balance q . .
sight draft. blll-cMatliiir attached nr ^VeSCrVC 3110 SnHnghili 
certified cheque on removal of stores, j * ®

Stores to b<* removed within four- \T/. J
leer, da vs f*-nm accepta no pi of tenders j reCOmm. nd CUbtOmers

The r'cht ts re’erred to reject any j using Sofl Coal fo buy now 
al! -ind insure gettmu prompt do-

livery

R.P.& W.F. Starr, Ltd,,
j 41* Smvtbe St 1 59 Union S;

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

. el. Main iiblb . St, Jobe. X. l

licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC.Children Ciy for Fletcher's International Division.
5 Ÿ

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Patsenger and Freight Service

dominion' srruNmous
STEAM a"* 
0/5 COALS

General Sales Office

5 \
\

spSüauLi

The S. S. Governor Dingley will 
leave St. Jehu every Wednesday at 
8 a. m„ and every Saturday at 6 p m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trl

-t
Ï MONTREAL
E

are via Baist-Pa
pc*rt and Lubec. due Boston 10 a. :n. 
Thursdays The Saturday tripe are 
direct to Boston due there Sundays 1 
p. in.

Fare $10.80. St-vte-rooms, $3.00 and up. 
Passenger ..id Freight connection 

with Metropolitan sttximcsrs for New
York.

•L P- 4 W. tr. ii, anr,

SHIPPING AS USUAL
Fletchei-a Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
Is even mere essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It vas the need of 
a remedy for the common aliments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it thet its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Soft CoalJOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal, Quebec.

Freight ratunu iiul infor.iMuih>n 
on a.pjFli-'atk.n

A. v. i TItRIE, Agvnt, 
•St. Jothu, X ti. rWhat is CASTORIA? G I DBRB\RATS 

Deputy Wnl -ter ol 
(he Nat •• ! Service ! 

Ottawa 0i ‘ . October 7. 19,If
Fnautbojirod publication, of th s ad- j 

vert is e ment wiM not he paid for.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine fior other -arcotic substance, lu 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency , 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness aris».ig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

C.onuueuuumg Juuv Ttu, 
steamer of thib line leaves"
Tuesday at i .30 a. m. for Black a 
•Harbor, calling at Dipper Harpü/ and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours oî high watÇr for1' sil 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove 
Wichardson, Back Bay and L'Etete.

1,eaves SL Andrews Thursday, call 
mg at St. George, L'Etete, or Rack 
Bay and Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor calling at Béaver 
Harbor.

Leave* Dipper Harbor at 8 a. t$. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 p.m,; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon

Agents, the Thorne Wharf 
Warehousing Cc., Lid. . .

LEWIS CONNORS, Maneger. 
Phone Main 2681.

IMV, a 
St. Jonn SOFT COALwilliam e. McIntyre, ltd.

34 St. Paul St. Went 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,^enuine CASTORIA
\ ^9 Bhars the Signature of

Main 42ALWAYS 1 Mill StJ

t The Union Foundry and Machine Works. Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING Munavur,

"5 Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

Passenger Traffic Department
Commencing October 7 th, a Cafe Parlor Car will be 

attached to No. 14 train leaving Saint John for Monc
ton at 1.15 p.m., daily except Sunday, returning from 
Moncton to Saint John on No. 17 train leaving M 
ton 6.05 p.m., arriving Saint John 9.30 p.m. This will 
enable passengers to obtain lunch on No. 14 train be
tween Saint John and Moncton and evening meal on 
No. 17 train, between Moncton and Saint John.

! In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CEMTAU* COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY\

CORNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSGRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Marian Mon- 

dtrs, Î.30 a. m„ tor St. John via 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
for Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.
. Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 

a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO,
' P. O. Box 387,

AL John, N. B.

V. A *er - onc-

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS^ LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Dçvon, N. B„ Yar

mouth, N. S.

,HtUWlGIA.IIirU*I42A *50 AUtl3» Parlor car seats in this car can be obtained on appli
cation to Conductor on Cafe Parlor

■
car.

S5Wft5*.'
fiVi

£Hi à 11" ni

m

F

' ..5St

m

.Canadian National Railuiaqs

.x >

CASTORIA
DOMINION
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THE WEATHER. By-Law Matters 
In Police Co"rt

wài

Closes;ï
s> -•«

îsY.M.C.1h Toronto, Oct. il—Pressure % 
h romains tint oror too north- %
V western portion et the eoatl- % 
h neat end it in now nowhere % 
» much above toe normal. The %
V -weather has been fair today %

600 Out of Work The Best Tools 
for the Best Job 
-----—-----— Always

_______

John Sullivan Had Car Dam
aged in Street Excavation 
Obstruction Without Lights

b aWa*
Address»» Were Delivered and 

Excédent Vocal and Instru- 
... mental Program Enjoyed.

Unnettled Condition of Sugar 
Market Reason for Cloning 
Local Plant.

t over the Dominion, with the % 
>i exoeptlou of u few ehowers on % 
h the British Columbia coast 
W Dawson
N Prince Rupert .. ». 38 
e Viotoria .
W Vancouver 
'■ Calgary..
b Mtdkfine Hat »... 38
Vi Idovse Jaw ................. 81

. ... 26

10 14 \ 
44 %
52 % 
48 %
56 %
58 %
59 \
60 % 
6» % 
66 V 
80 * 
78 > 
70 % 
74 % 
64 % 
52 % 
54 %

Several chMW hrooiM «bout hr 
vkxUulocB ot the city by-law» ware 
dealt with in the pouce court yet ter 
day afternoon. ç k. n

lax toe case of Hjtman Davis chars- tod friends when a very pieas-
AB» evening was «pent and an excel- 

®t programme was enjoyed by all 
present Every vocal and instrumented 
number on the programme 
®o*ed and the audience were greatly 
fttetoed with the entire programme.

There wee a large number present 
and R. J. Wall, chairman of toe social 
oomanittee presided.

Judge H. O. Mclnemey in a brief 
Address spoke on toeing one of toe 
first on the directorate of the asso
ciation, and of the success of the 
V M. O, 1. He mentioned the great 
benefit, of inch an institution and 
toit arauted that the drive would be 
met with in a generous spirit by all 
who were approached by the canvaa-

Dr. William M. Broderick, who wai 
called oa for an address, spoke along 

lines and congratulated toe

Tbm fifth opening of the T. IL O. I 
was celebrated last night by the lady

Carpenters who raallie the Importai» e of really dependable Tools will ten 
Wo that the highest standards of quail ty, accuracy aad design are found In

wore toiown eat 
<* employment In St John last right 
when the Atteinte Huger Company 
closed #s refinery here as a result of 
the unsettled «muttons prevailing m 

Agar martlet.
The plant bought, Uhe an others m 

the dominion, large stocka of rows 
some time ago and toe slump in prices 
acmes the Une, coopted w«to the r«- 
oent action of the Board of Commerce 
in Axing a price of 'll cents, plus 
freight^ gad forbidding the importa
tion ot augars. ties created a state of

s.te
88 and gentlemen members of the30 STANLEY’S CARPENTERS’ TOOLS

ed with having a pile of bricks on 
toe earner at King square And Char
lotte street without lights on Satur
day and Sunday nights. Joeeph
Chase swore that he left s lantern 
on the bricks on Charlotte street and, 
another on the staging of the building 
undergoing repairs facing the square.
He lighted tbeti at 5 o'clock Satur
day afternoon.

Hyman Davis swore the llgtete were 
burning at 8.30 the *,m* evening, 

lighted
them and set them out Sunday night.
Five policemen toad previously testi
fied that the lights were out both 
nights.

K. A. Davidson submitted for the 
defence that if" the officers had found 
the lanterns out hut with oil in them 
them* lhelr dUty to k*™ retWed

next Thursday afternoon for , judge- association on the success that
had during the lew brief years of 

The Foundation Company, Limited, its existence, and was «ore that the 
was before the court for an sieged membership this season would be 
violation of the city by-laws in that larger than ever in the history.

Physical Instructor W. Ernest Stirl
ing urns also railed on and pointed 
out the necessity of boys, girls, men 
and women becoming member, of 
physical training classes which would 
Prove beneficial to aU. He stated 
that already there was a large, mem
bership to the different classes and 
plenty of room tor more, and with 
11» excellent facilities afforded aU 
«old be tell looked after.

The programme was as follows: 
Opening overture.. ..Ernest Driscoll 
Vocal solo.. ..Mias Jean McColkragh 
Violin solo and dance

Utile Misa Dorothy McDonald 
Plano Selection Mies Anna McOarrtgls 
Vocal solo .. ..Miss Gertrude O'Neill 
Violin solo .. .. William McKenzie 
Vocal solo ..

«Î Which onr large, complete stock lnclndes Plane», thlaels, Bit Braces, 
Bka. Spoke Shares, Bevels, Levels, Mitre Boxes, Dividers, Callipers 
Hammam, etc. Aieo a full Uee of

■» WuiïTpeg'.
V White lUvpr................:50

London
V Toronto .. .... 49
\ Kingston ».
% Ottawa .. ..
’■ Montreal ..
V Quebec............
V Halifax .. ..

44 Nallwas en-
50

HENRY DIBSTON'S famous saws.
Which you’ll find In our. TOOL DBFÀUTMKNT, STRBBT FLOOR,c4

.. 46
54 W. Hi THORNE & CO., LIMITED

STORE HOURS: 8 a-m, to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m.

otowin to the Industry.
•How long 4t will be closed Is on 

known; the one thing certain is that 
for the Ume about 600 8L Jeton work
ers are out of employment

44
42

Forecast.
Si Maritime — Moderate winds, \ 
^ £s*r and cold.
Ni Northern New England — % 
V Fair Friday and probably Sat- % 
W urday ;. not much change in % 
Vi temperature; moderate north % 
W to northeast winds. .
% • s

*. and that he himself
%

St. John Art Club 
Annual Meeting%

%INDIVIDUALIZED MODES
!N BECOMING MILLINERY
AD that has Merit in the Styles of the Day 
terpreted by the Dictators of Fashion will be 
found on Display in our Showrooms.

The case w postponed until the
“ First Session of Winter's Work 

—Officers Elected With Dr. 
H. L. Spangler as President

AROUND THE CITY vJl
ARRE8T8

Fred Rooney was arrested last 
night on a warrant for assault. He 

x was the only prisoner in the ceils last 
tight.

they toad an excavation unlighted to 
Douglas avenue on Sunday night.

John Sullivan testified that his mo
tor car had gone into the bole and 
been badly damaged. The estimate 
for repairs submitted to him by the 
garagtenen, placed the damages to 
the car at 8168.16. The 
postponed for one week.

The Sterling Realty Co. pleaded 
guilty to wot haring lamps lighted on 
a staging on Horsfieid street. A 
fine was struck and allowed to stand.

charged with 
being drunic and also with begging 
from house to house. He said his 
home is in Halifax and the magis
trate sent him to jail preparatory to 
sending him back home.

as in-
The annual bosùxeaà meeting of the 

St. Jotoa Art Club held In the chib’s 
studio on Peel street tost evening 
marked the opening of that 
tion’s Winter work. T. H. Ètoèrok 
proeklçd as the meeting which was 
largely taken up with the «âecthm, of 
officers for the coming year.

It was felt that Dr. FL U Spangler 
week! make a most acceptable and 
enthus*wt#e president tend he was 
unanimously elected, to office. As the 
doctor
election was made subject te to-Ss cas
sent. The other officers elected were 
fthree rloepresMeut, W. F. Hatheway, 
•eoond rtce-preatdent,
Hatheway; third vicepresident, T. H. 
Efetahroofea corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. H DeV. Chtpmhn ; recording sec
retary, left open te the choice of the 
council; art director. M. V. Paddock; 
treasurer, J. E. Seeord; curator*, C. 
H. FT©welling; council, Mies B. R. 
HoR. Alexander WltoMk P. N. Wood- 
ley. WllHom Brodey. Mm. Wv F 
Hatheway, ftlro. H. A. PWweh.

T. H. Bstabrooks was elected hon
orary president tn grateful reoognt- 
tlou ot hie past services to the ohib. 
W. ? hives Fisher, who has been presi
dent of the club for the past 
yearly wae spoken very highly of by 
the chairman, who said that H waa 
w*to much ragfet the dub' accented 
Mr. Fisher's resignation.

BOYS’ CONFERENCE 
The YjM.CA. loasfl oommlttee In 

ctoejgc of arrangement# in conncioUcm 
wiith the Boys’ Conference to ho held 
shortly in St. John, are asking the vor- 
tous women'* societies to assist in 
•erring the delegates at hunches.

wae Noteworthy Values right thru 
our large showing. We invite 
your inspection.

Georgç McDonald unable to be preeent, the Marr Millinery CoENTERTAINED PATIENTS
Utst evening the St Mary’s bauo 

rendered a (3ne programme of 
at tlie St. John Couiuty Hoeiùtul Thé 
bond played in the mia-ln corridor so 
all those in the institutoom coirtd near 
the îr.usùj, wïiàeü they (greatly «ppeeor- 
Ued.

Limited
Sydney

•9
St. John Moncton AmherstMisa Lilian

-. .. Cyril Moore 
Vocal duet .. Cyril and Joseph Mocw> 
Piano duet ..Erneet Driscoll and 

Franco. O’Hara.
The aceompa

Takes Proceedings 
Against The City

HAMPTON FIRE INSURANCE
The insurance on .the property bum- 

Hampton on Wednesday 
imounts to $lil,300, as foOlowB;

uMr^, S. Hayward, 85,000 on the tyr-n- n A l n
hou#o tend 82,000 on furniture in th,« William DTOWTl Aaka L>am- 
CoamntM-eiul Union, and 3:5,000 on fur. I 
uituro w»h the Sun. Manfcad Roberta \

' had 8500 o« Ms liouse in. the Sun, i 
.lohu Dcwnond $300 on buildings une 
1500 on furniture in tile Sun.

TEACHERS' SALARIES , . „ „
aimn-iero __ , , , ln* nolk« was received tram 3. IX fevenlns' by the^aecr^ry of t™ ,vewln "1*t he imd been «^ifcad bv

ere ^otiriton^m^ Mti?n wmUm Drow”' taU>«- ”< Orlo^ewn,
he taken at present regemting tfce re wlto wafl <by ooauinff in eeatari
îusal of the Board of School True wlUl » wl"* «* the Qneen
tece to comslder am ,H*-reuae of salary ' sl,a<lre imreba11 Bronnde in Ansnat 
for the teachers In tile St. John public Ilaet’ t® take proceedlnga atnlnst Me 
pcheoht It is pnolntble that a meat- i tt y far damagea,, and waa referred 
tag of Ma ezeaUve will be held with to the oommleaienere of eafety and 
in [lie next two weeks, when the mat- i ptibllc works wkh the city soliciter, 
tear will he discussed. I A letter was, received from the

Merchants'

nista during the even
ing were Mrs. Alex. McMnlltn. Miss 
Vickers, Ernest Driscoll and F. J. 
O'Hara

The aortal committee tn charge of 
the successful event was composed 
of R. J. Wall, Ernest Driscoll. Harry 
Burns. D. H. Ryan, Jr. Charles Cotter. 
Herb Peterson and T J. Mclnnls.

ARE YOU READY?
Cold Weather is Sure to Come.

„z.t
ages for Death of Son—Re
tail Merchants Complain.

■m

Old Country Club 
Ask Co-operation

We can supply a heater any aizAt the committee meeting of_ toe 
com men council held yesterday morn- ■for any use—for any kindof fueL

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oak», Franklins,
New Silver Moon Self-Feeder a, Perfection Oil Stove», 

Wood Box Stove», Air Tight*.

Emerson & fisher, ltd., 25 Germain SI?

MISSION CHURCH
MEN’S GUILDRequest Board of Trade to 

Assist on Improvement in 
Immigration Conditions,

About Eighty Members En
joyed Bànqtiët and Excel
lent Prograftilne.

.1

■j Retail
*. CITY HOUSES SOLD 1 Plaining of smoke from the Royal

Oemmiysianer Bullock states tinai IHote1, Th,s was referred to Oommie 
there wore only three ef toe oity ak,n-r Thornton for a report, 
iiousee at West St. John that had net Twa te4ldeTB *’ere reclved tot the 
been tohen over—one on City Lin» and ^lntlng ef 016 eXlter,er No 7 fir0 
Ll»e otitere Jn Lamoseter otoreet One alalton They were opened and re- 
had rooen.lI/y been purchased, by R. G. ferre<1 to Oommiasloner Thornton. 
A.Bi-rewa, reppesemtlr.ig of W*m. Davies figures were: Jfqhn T, Brown, 
Ca, Tn.3 price of the houses atil-1 re- Jâ781 'aRiea I-^B- l*y»ch, 8525,

Comm km toner Jones reported that 
the lyuanuitee bond for the complet
ing of the Spruce take extension 
weak was now in the hands of the 
common clerk and had. met with hie 
approval and he moved that the check 
for aer/iething more than $17,000 
which they had deposited be returned 
The motion carried.

Association com- A representative from the Old Ooun- 
*7 Osib, in the person of the presi
dent, Mr. Bf-Jnlie,. waited upon the 
council of the Board of Trade ait noon 
yesterday and asked for its oo-oper 
aiitan In an endeavor te bring about 
an improvement in immigration con
ciliions. H« received a very sympa
thetic hearing, The club asked that 
steps be taken to secure a good class 
of British immigrants for our farms; 
that our provincial government be-

A very pleasant openly of the 
Missàon Church Men's Guild was held 
last evening when eome eighty mem
bers sat down to an appetising supper 
served tn the gutid’s rooms on Para
dise Row.

The banquet room was attractive*? 
decorated in a manner belfin.eng the 
harvest season, with pine need-ke, 
rowan berries and autumn flowers.The 
menu wias of tasty meats served cold, 
vegetahlea, and piles. The garnishing 

the dishes and originally designed 
menu cards did much to set off toe 
room. The catering was done by St. 
Monica’s Guild, and the menu cards 
designed by Mias Jack.

Following the meal, addressee were 
made by Father Young, Father Benner, 
H. B. Schofield, Col. Sturdee, Roland 
Frith and E. B. BQadr.

A song by Mr. Davis waa much en 
joyed. Considerable merriment was 
caused by the auctioning off of re- 
mamJmg pies and énkes and a consid
erable sum was realized.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M. 1CLOSE AT S.SS P. M.

Globe - Wernicke 
Book Cases

ütaûniirig varies 
$5150:

between $4560 and
urged to carry on a propaganda wotk 
in Great Britain as other provinces 
are doing; that an effort be made to of 
prevent misrepresentation as to wages 
and conditions; that examination of 
immigrante Should take place before 
leaving the other side; also that there 
shoufld be a curtailment of alien lm- 
migretLls.

The cot.ncti promised to oo-oper 
ate with the dub in the worthy effort 
it is mating

The secretary submitted reports on 
too Maritime Board of Trade meet 
tag, on the recent visit of President 
Hanna, of the C. N. R. Board; also 
wâth -respect to tine level crossing situ 
atior. on Douglas anremie.

Other city matters came up, on 
which toe .secretary was asked to have

V- M..C. A. NOTES 
Tile opening of toe season’s social 

p-etdvUies amongvt the Seniors at the 
Y. M. C. A. will Litart ton-lght with a 
Fireside Sccial. The evening wild he 
given over to musicai selections, and 
teireehmoHte w-iH be served. A Senior 
Lü'iice®d tciwfi>amen.t is to start 
week when the bowling league aao 
gets under way. The two pastisj^J
t'nmmand • an ctahi...........................

a good season i 
ia both departments.

More and more people 
are discovering all the 
time how thoroughly 
practical and convenient 
these Book Cases are.

lYdSmw ;

!

gm
8 it mTWO AUTOMOBILES

IN COLLISION
RBXL fi

! ?! :ê Ity be ezpecttai
Cars Met Head on and Both 

Damaged on Loch Lomond 
Read Last Night.

E2Apart from being a 
great protection to valu
able books, they lend an 
inviting charm wherever 
used.

J W , H
SHOT CHICKEN THIEF

Wedaetday night a chicken liner 
enteral the premises of Annetroes
MecMeabnr» 140 ,ja'-9 light two lange auto
couple cfonlrri** kifled “pmatit'.tM met to s bead on collision
Sty tato t„^lu Tt'p W toe imeh Lomond Road with, the
t »« both became firmly footed
toa- Î?11. the result together The windshield at one oar
j— m-irji-,,. WIi'; hedly broken and the raddatora

and baa new , « one edot both care were smashed in additionfafr^d.» «toe redto to ahow to other damage. The cause of the 
ty any other hS “*»- eoOSElon was on* dtrizer keeping on
vLS-. CO°v’ ta toe rW .Me «I toe rort.Ind Ha it

waa hla fault it to raid the* he wHI 
pay the damage caused. It was near
ly half an hour with the use of jacks 
and fence raffia before [he two care 
could be unlocked end both were able 
to proceed to the city. Flortnnately 
Howe of the occupants of toe cars 
were Injured.

SATURDAY ENDS SALE
AT DYKEMAN'S

wreporte prepared. 5.W

BSaturday will be the last day of their 
Thanksgiving Week Sale of Household- 
Needs. Women In need of Table 
Clothe and Napkins for the Th&nke- 
givtag dinner -will do well to attend 
this sale before it is at an end. The 
savings are oocisldentole, as can be 
seen by the display in their show win
dow. Bedroom needs, such as Sheets, 
Pjaih and Embroidered Pillow Blips, 
Towels, etc., are also among the bar
gains dttered.

'Hiey are showing, giso.V large stock 
of White and Grey Shaker Flannel 
Blankets in both medium and large 
sizes, which are offered at exception
al!} moderate prices. /

PREMIER DOES
MARATHON WITH 

HEAD COVERING
Globe-Wcmickes can be purrf.ased section by section 

as the growth of your library demands. The prices are 
very moderate.

October Zephyrs Sends His 
Hat Whirling Down King 
Street—Premier Sprints.

Separate UnitsZ W. C. T. U. WOULD BAN 
HEARST PUBLICATIONS

- -$7.75, $8.00 and $8.25.
- $4.75 
. $4.75 
.. $6.50

Top*
BasesThe zephyrs of October are no re

specters of persons and they are in
clined - to ruffle the dignity of 
kind without previous warning. Even 
great men cannot escape their lift
ing propensities. When Premier Fos
ter swo-ng around the head of King 
street yesterday, returning to his 
office from lunch, a gust ef wind un 
cremouiously lifted his hat and sent 
it whirling down the street.

The Premier did a marathon with 
the hat setting the pace. The leader 
of ‘the government finally captured 
the "lid" and placing it on his head 
smiled his first smile since election 
returns were known.

Windsor, N. S., Oct. lf.-At the 
i ^°n.W C T U' «-nvanticn to- 
aay the final report of plan of work 
«toi reautattcas committee was submit. 
«M aad passed. The report was read
a? if™' Ü B Pl|63jey. of as Joha, 

aDd embraced a variety ol 
plana for reform work 

Among the reaolntkma passed were 
toe following:—"That the federal got. 
ernmeat be momortajlzed to aappresa 
both the eAtttng and circulations of
aaU-Brttieh newspapers and other 
periodicals, especlaUy the Hearet 
pobucattons, end that the use of His 
Majesty's malle be fonMdden tor this 
purpose.”

Base with Drawer
’ 'VOTERS ÔAST Edmund McPartland, who was re

cently given an honorable dtodmiee 
from toe U. S. Navy, is visiting Iris 
father, James McPartland, In tMa efty.

N. R. DeeBrisny, general passenger 
agent of the New Brunswick division 
C. P. R„ arrived heme yesterday at 
noon from Montreal'.

Showing in Furniture Store, Market Square.
WRONG PAPERS

Prescription for Whiskey and 
Receipt for Ten Dollars 
Found in Ballot Box.

/•<

t

FREE
NIGHT SCHOOLS

FOR

BOYS and MEN

U hoB been truly said that elec- 
tions are tumny thiüugs arid eome ot 
the hands found by the deputy re- 
tiiratm? officer at the OhaOusn poll 
bear out this saying. In one of toe 
envelopes was f ound a perfectly good 
nreeorfotkn for a bottle of 
ta another wee a

Extra Attractive Values at Magee’s for This Week-EndPERSONALSNEGRO LYNCHED
BY ALABAMA MOB The values mentioned here are too obvious to admit of an extended storv It 

might be summed up in the caution, "Come in Early."

ey. Captain J. B. Maniera of Mention 
la to toe city, registered at toe Royal.

Mr. and Mrs, G. H. King of Chip, 
man are vtotting in the city.

O. A. Parker of Petitcodiac is at the 
Victoria.

Messrs. P." A. and. G. W. Chehal of 
CentArvuae were in the city yester
day.

Mro, P. F. Bailey of South Den* 
to stopping at the Uufferin.

t- R. Monahan of the Barker Hones 
ft^erteten, la ependin* a for days

I;
»«.«. Whk* toe

<****- Beth of throe 
baUotrf were returned to the original 
owners and toe riven they intended to 
vote tor «ne tout many votas le*.

„°r,”lne' AJa" O-*- 14.—Select
hoar'Gr^Me Mnylnto? *i^d 
«took by bta on A H. SrCS 
Mperltiendent of the. Sonthern ™ 
ton Ml Company plant, canning ta. 
Junes which may prove fatal

Now open in the King Edward 
and Albert Schools.

, SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY. 
Pnpils they enrol any evening. 

Subjects Taught: 
READING, WRITING, SPELL- 

ING AND ARITHMETIC.
City pupils apply at KING 

EDWARD SCHOOL, corner of 
Wentworth and St James Sts.; 
pupils from the West Side, ap
ply at ALBERT SCHOOL.

P LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S DEPARTMENTThe balance of toe SILK PLUSH HATS at 
$11 tor $16 50 values; and $14 for the $21.00 
values. ENGLISH SOFT HATB-Greena, Brown., 

Grays, Black and Navy Regular |7 value for 
84.S5 Also Nobby Tweed Hals at I3.J6. Ail 

a fiat 20 p c. dl3- 

<X Mi and

Got- TO INQUIRE INTO
COST ROAD WORK

Ooateea of Near Seal—Regular |400 for |340 
phis tax: |365 valuee for 2320, plue tax; $175 
raiuw for 2148.76, plus tax, and 2160 for 8127 50 
plus tax.

BETTY WALKS SURGE DRESSES, the rogu- 
ar price of which goee as high ae 245, for 226.

MG PHONE DEFICIT. Raincoats and Gabardines at

riL?
was axmoupo

10et 14v-Ttil*yh tone of 
Qesette- '«inounoee the ap 

P0*“tment of a commiasloa to inquire 
into the oust 
Nonstop

... , < i.A

In other words $40 instead 
$52 in plac3 of $65. *mi oonrtrucUnu %•* ,“4ra . ».

8.1-t , -Jte ia ______ • d&t ■
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